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Johnson And Ky Sign Communique
PrealdMit J oIuhm  aigaa the M ailla a n u iK  CMfereace caa- 
n n iq ie  today l i  MaiUa’a M alacaiaif Palace. Sigiiaa a 

a( the coBunaalqae at right la S am  Viet Naat’a Praae 
Ngayea Cao Ky. Watehlag Jahaaaa alga are Vlet-

eapy a( t 
M Uater

aameae Chief of State Ngayea Vaa TMea, aeeaad fran  right, 
aad U J. SeereUry of State Deaa Kaak. (AP WIKEPHOTO 
by cable fraaa MaaOa)

, Allies Ready
To Withdraw Forces 
If Peace Terms Met
Anti-Red Leaders 
Sign Declaration
MANILA (AP) — In a bid fortfcu' future peace and |Mt>gress In

Nation's Housewives Bent 
Reducing Food Prices

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
The natioo’B top food atora exec- 
n t l ^  complaining of declining 
profits, faced new appeals from 
DOBseirives today to cot their 
grocery bills.

“We’ll boycott their stores," 
said Mrs. Charles Lundstrom of 
Miami, president of the Dade 
County Consumers’ League. “If 
they don’t  do something about 
this, we’ll p k te t their hotel.”

As the supermarket execu
tives gathered here for a con- 
ventian to hear a report that 
their proliu dipped last year, 
the housewives’ protest gained 
momentum.

In Atlanta, Ga., women 
formed the “We’ve Had It 
Club.”  and at Bockledn, on the 
east coast of Florida, they were 
t«nriiig about a  “HaDoween re- 
bdUon.”

BOTCOTT8 PKOGKESS 
In Miami and Houaton, Tex.,

boycotts were already la prog
ress.

The Indnstry, on the other 
hand, contends that profits de
clined last year. A report 
prepared by Cornell Unhrentty 
and rdeaaed by the National 
Association of Food Chains 
Monday showed that profits 
were i.Sl per cent of sales 
down one-tenth of one per cent 
from last year’s 1.41 level

“Profiteers indeed!” Seymour 
D. Simpson, executive vice 
president of Daltch Shopwell 
Supermarkets, New York, told 
some l.WO executives. “We are 
wud J ng on a profit of lass than 
1 1 4  per cent This Is not prt '  
of our virtue, but rather of our 
poMure and

VEIY MOTIONAL
“This rroort,”  he said la an 

intervlsw M sr, “won’t  go Into 
the head of the housewives 
They are very smotlonaL The

Bombers Hammer 
Viet Cong Bases
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — US. B8  bombers 
struck at VIst Cong bases In 
South VM Nam today but mon
soon storms aearly washed out 
American raids over ths Com
munist north.

Hw Guam-based bombers 
haiiiiiMrsd at dawn at two sus
pected Viet Cong troop concen- 
tratloos •  miles northwest of 
Saigon near the Cambodian bor
der.

U.S. planes flew only t l  
bombing missions over North 
Viet Nam Monday, the lowest 
since May 27.

PMSONER8 SET FBEE
In the Mekong Delta, South 

Vietnamese troops overran a 
cave prfann can^ of the Viet 
Cong and set tree IS 
ment soldiers and five women, 
InchKfing a Catholle nun. The 
prisoners were found band- 
cuffod and starving a govern
ment spokesman sakl.

Ground fighting In South V kt 
Nam cootimied in a lull with 
Mily sm all qxradlc clashes 
reported.

U.S. military 
annmmced the termination of 
the 1st Cavalry, AlrroobUe, Di
vision’s Operadon Irving, one of 
the roost successful actions of 
toe war. In fighting In moon 
taiM  aad marsnlamfo along the 
central coast, the hdloqdar- 
borne cavalrymen reported kS- 
lug 681 North l^etnamese and 
VIst Cong soldiers since O ct 1  

im CEK D K IV E
The “Flying Horsemen”  also 

reported capturing M  prison
ers. screening 4,1M suspects 
and seixing 216 weapons. The

Smart 
People 

LAY IT  
AWAY:

cavalrymen said their own 
casonltlet were 

The operation was n pincer 
drive coordinated with South 
Korean and South Vietnamese 

. The Korean force — 
units of the Tiger Division — 
contonied the mopim north of 
Qni Nhon, bat Sonto Vietnameae 
troops tennliiated their opera- 
tloa and reported killiiu 221 
Conununlsta, capturing I l f  prls- 
onera aad aeixtog IN  weapons 

The raids o w  North Viet 
Nam Monday were all flown by 
to t Air Force as Navy planes 
were unable to leave thefr car
rier bases fa) the Golf of Toakla 
TIk  21 missions added up to 
about 7S sortiea and Inchided 
four m lsskas in the demfUtar 
ised none.

GUNS SILENCED 
Pilota reported knoddag out 

taro gun emidacenienta in toe 
buffer soae betareea the two 
Viet Nams. Tha other itrikaa hit 
mostly in North V kt Nam’s 
eoathem panhandk, and bad 
weather prevented a  detailed 

unage assessm ent 
U. S. headquariers annoanoed 

the number of American planes 
lost in action since Angnst, 1N4 
over North V kt Nam reached 
411. faiclndlag two plane ksaes 
not previously dlsdosed.

Headquarters said iN  U. S 
planes have been downed tn 
South V kt Nam since major 
A inerksa lavolveinent In 
Nnm started in January, IN I 
Hdicopter loases were reported 
u  three over the north end 213 
in South 1 ^  Nsm.

SINK SAMPANS 
Units of the U. S. 1st Infantry 

Dtvüdao continued on a multi- 
battalion search- and-d« 
operation IS m iks north of

SI, concentm tiM  on Vkt Cong 
vdlng ^  nlgm in nm paas 

aknig the Sirigon Blver and tts 
tributaries.

Since toe new operation 
named AOeiitown, began last 
Friday, the tafantrymen have 
reported kfflng 43 V kt Gong 
and sinkbm 11 sampana. 
also seised toree tons of rice 
and destroyed a V kt Cong baae 
camp with ammunition and sop- 
jdks In the drive to d ee r the 
area for reeettkm ent of Viet- 
namese dvOians.

In air action over South Viet 
Nam M o a ^ , U. 8. pOota flew 
3N sortke Md churned de-

k>gic of our balance sheet does 
not Interest them. They 
wouldn’t  evoi bother to study 
tt."

He also discounted the effects 
of widespread boycott plans.

“I  don’t  see bow anybody in 
his right mind can reduce prices 
because of boycotts. "

Told of the ComeD study. 
Mrs. Lundstrom, a 66-year-oki 
widow who said abn’Tdught and 
woo bar first war agamst an 
increase in tha prlot of milk to 
1N7, n id :

’T hat’s not so. I  don’t believe 
tt. They are buildtag new build
ings so  over. T h ^  have so 
much money they don’t  know 
what to do. That k  not so.”

CLUBS FOKMED
Food prioos have Increased 

84 per cent since UN, toe said.
planned to send a dekga- 

tkn  to carry the kagiM’s appeal 
to Gordon Bloom, president of 
the food chains association. She 
said tha dekgation would ask 
removal of trading stamps and 
p riM  whlcfa toe aad other 
housewlvee aay are responsibk 
for the Incretae la food prices.

Housewives across ths nation 
began formiiw efatbs to protest 
what they called steadily rising 
food prlcM as wen as oemand- 

an end to trading stamps, 
tn Georgia, Decatur 

started a Mepbooe 
campaign asking friends to shop 
at smaOer markets aad bypass 
the dudn stores.

SMALL reo riT S
An otfidal of toe Georgia Be- 

tail Assodatkn, Tom Gregory, 
said profits are a t minimum 
aad mgb costa toould be attri
buted to the iacieued  cost of 
rodoction, processing sad de- 
Ivery.

Houston chain stores officials 
lave agreed that food prices are 

high but told housewives so are

stroykm or damagiag IN  Vkt 
Cong D uanrs, sampans, nuts 
sad fortified posttfons. South 
Vktanmsae pfloN fkw  111 coa- 
b N M tlN .

other ctmuDodttks — and sala- 
rk s.

One major dudn, Furr’s Inc., 
operaton of more than 70 gro
cery stores to the Sout twesl  
announced price cuts of up to II 
per cent. A spokesman for Um 
firm  n ld  tt would drop expen 
stve prorootious.

CRMWDMay 
Sene Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  The Colo

rado Blver Municipal Water 
District will do everything pos
sible to see that Stanton’a wa 
ter needs are met, O. H. Ivk, 
general manager, tnM the Stan- 
ton d ty  council bars Monday 
evening.

Ivk  and W. P. Odom, nsilit- 
ant to the general manager, 
had been invited to meet with 
the council aad others to {Us

es a solution to Stnnton’a 
dwindUng well suppUet.

Discnnloat of how Stanton 
could be suppbed were in broad 
terms, and most of the talk 
hinged around availability of 
s u ^ .

“Ws want to do everything in 
our power to eee that your wa
ter needs are met if this k  your 
desire,” said Ivk.

The district will enter, sub
ject to approval of iti board of 
dlrectan, a purchase contract on 
mutually agraaabk terms with 
Stanton, he added.

Attending the meeting wi 
Mayor Stanley Wheeler, Del
bert Franklin, JuU Held, Dr 
ADen Fisher, J . W. Sak, City 
Secretary N. H. White, City 
Treasurer Mrs. Addk Mae 
Buyess, and Boy Crim. consult 
ing engineer.

pence, President Johnson and 
his war allies announced today 
they are prepared to withdraw 
forces from South Vkt Nam 
within afac months after their 
conditions for establishing 
peace are fulfilled.

PLEDGE
Winding up the two-day sum

mit meeting, the South Viet
namese re ^ n e  pledged to hold 
national ekcUons by next fan.

On the troop puUout, the com
munique signed by the seven 
heads of government declared: 

“They shall be withdrawn, 
after cloee consultation, as the 
other side withdraws tts forces 
to the North, ceeaes infiltration 
and the level of vioknee thus 
ffitirrides

“These forces wlD be with
drawn as soon as possibk and 
not later than six months afto* 
the above conditions have been 
fulfilled

Withdrawal of fi 
from the South
stated by the Comroankts as a 

condition for a pence 
settlement. Frequently tt has 
been Hated u  a specUc condi
tion for entering into pence 
talks.

OVEKTUIE
The annonacement was dear

ly ktooded aa an oveik u'e to 
interest the Commumists In 
staitfaig dkcusBloaB. Uowevsr 
the communlqne offered no evi 
dence that in thk  tt might be 

ssfid. On the contrary tt 
was stated that Hanoi “has 
shown no sign of taking any step 
toward peace by action or 
entering into dkcuasions or 
goUations.”

The communique and two dec
larations — on the “gonk of 
freedom” aad on * ^ o e  aad 
program” tn Aiia and the Pacif
ic — were rigned k  the doling 

M of the aeven-aatioa con
ference a t Malacanang Palaoa 

The “goak of freedom dec
laration’’̂  carried a ptedge of 
the seven nations to work to 
build a regloo of security and 

and to fight hunger, 
and disease.

Ferdtaiaad E. Mar- 
of the Philippines was the

Nit cooks aad 
simultaneous-

Malaysian 'Pinks' 
Get Riot Warning
KUALA LUMPUB,

AP) — Prime Minister 
lahman warned Malaysian kfl- 
ita today against staging anti- 
J. S. demonstrations when 
’resident Johnson arrives Snn- 

day for a 21-hour v isit
Bshman, speakiag durliig de

bate tn Parliament on Johnson’s

M nlwria aggression and 
er Abdnl Soutbeast Asia,

subversloa tn 
master-minded 

and dlreded Iqr Peking.
The white piper said the 

Communist threat was mani
fested parity by “campaigns to 
an p o rt the V kt Cong and the 
vloM t propaganda attacks 
against American Invotvement

vW t gave a flat “no”  to a  re-|*“  ^  
oDsit by a leader of the oppt 
don Labor party to stage a

coa
first to sign the communkiae 
He then passed out 
the others signed
iy.

HIGH SPOTS
High spots of ths agreements 

included:
1. Aa undertaking to work 

with the International Bed 
CroM “or any other appropriate 
forum” to dkcuH an 
of priaoners of war and 
ate repetriation of sick aad 
wounded.

2. Set up consultative machin
ery 00 vietnameae 
terns and policies, 
primarily of meetings 
ambassador» tn Saigon. Foreign 
miaJstiera and heads of 
ment of the seven nations are to 
meet “as required.”

3. Declared “our unity, o v  
reecdve, and our purpose In 
seeking together the goek of 
freedom tn v k t Nam and in the 
Asian and Pacific areas

4. Agreed on a set of “prtaici- 
pks on which we base our hopes

the Aslan and Pacific region.” 
SIGNinCANT 

U.S. officials described the 
communique section on with
drawal of the allies a significant 
statement for U.S. policy, 

consistent with the U.S. 
because it makes em

phatically clear that the Anneri- 
cans do not intend to stay on in 
South Vkt Nam after the 
North’s forces leave.

The pledge was made in this 
way, at thk  time, it was said, 
because of recent charges that 
the Americans resHy wanted to 
stay on.

So far as Washlngtoa is con 
oerned, if the North Vietnamese 
pun out and Hanoi stops supply
ing the V kt Cong, South v k t 
Nam can handk ita own Insur 
gency problem, these sources 
said.

TVy added tt would take six 
months, by realistic reckoning, 
to pun out the huge U.S. and 
allied forces now numbering 
376,6N.

FREEDOM GOALS 
The communique and two 

companion declarations on 
“Goak of Freedom” for A tli 
and the Padfle were signed at 
a televised ceremony in the 
Malacanang P a lle t by the 
American ITeaktait, chief of 
State Nguyen Vaa Thleu of 
South viK Nam, lYeaitknt 
Chung Hee Park of Sonth Ko- 
raaTPrime Minister Harold Holt 
(tf Australia, Prime Minister 
Keith Holyoeke of New Zealand. 
Premier Thanom Ktttflcachorn 
of Thailand, and the conference 
host, Preakknt Fenttnand E. 
Marcos of the Philippines.

The agreement on troop with
drawal — dearly a new bid to 
Interest the Communist side of 
the Vtetaameee war in talking 
peace — was the key new ele
ment in the communtqne.

T te “Goak of Freedom” dec
laration stated:

“We, the seven nations gath
ered In Manfia, declared our 
unity, onr resolve, aad our pur
pose in seeking together the 
goek of freedom tn Vkt Nam 
and In ths Aston and Pacific 
areas. They are:

CONQUEK HUNGER 
“1. To be free from aggres

sion.
‘1 . To conquer hunger, ilttter- 

acy, and dtoease.
3. To build s regioa of secu

rity. order, and progress.
'4. ’To seek recondUation and 

throughout Asia and the

British Back 
Nuclear Arms 
Treaty Ban

Reserve Ready
HaJ. Gen. W kstaa WOsan,
who dkdssed today that the 
Pentagsa plans to msintain 
the Seketei Reserve Farce 
k  a high state af
(AP WIREPHOTO)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pentagon plans to maintain the 
naUon’i  Selected Beeerve Force 
in a Ugh state of reedlneas at 
least until mld-lN7 as a badge 
against anf required mobfliza 
tioa.

Maj. Gen. Winston P. WOsoa, 
head of the National Guard Bu 
reau, dkdoeed this today in as- 
sesstag the progress of u e  IN,- 
IN-maa force, orgaatoed n year 
ago as a flrst-Unn backup for
thejegutor Army, 

results hav faa-

peace an 
^ c lflc .”

In thetr Dadaration on Peace 
and Program, the kaders 
ameed on these “prtndptes on 
which we beae our hopes for 
future peace and program tai the 
Aston and Pacific n^ions:”

1. “ Aggraasion must not suc- 
cned.”

2. “We must break the bends 
of poverty, ilUtcncy and dis
ease.”

2. “We must strengthen eco
nomic, social aad cultural coop
eration within the Asian and 
Pacific region.”

FINAL ROUND 
4. “We must mdc recoceflia- 

tton aad peace Uwoughout 
Alto.”

‘The results have been 
taattc.” Wilson anid, point 
out that N  per cent of 423 S: 
units tested during the summer 
passed regular Anny battallon- 
ievel examinât tons. Sixty which 
flunked are being retested.

“This k  quite good for pert 
timers,” he mid.

MAN MEN
The National Guard forms ths 

bulk of the Selected Reserve 
Force with 1S1.IN men, com
pared with the Reserve’s If.i

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara set up tbe Se
lected Reserve Force a year 
ago during the V kt Nam build 
up as aa alternative to ordering 
to active duty Army Reserve or 
National Guard units 

At the time, some regular 
Army dtvkions la the United 
States were being stripped of 

and converted to 
training outfits, provkUng men 
for tbe war.

GETTING IN SHAPE 
In thk rituation, McNamara 

estabUsbed the SRF as a soper- 
rendy force which couid be or
dered to a criak spot within 
nine weeks of alert iriiUe home- 
baaed Army divisloas were re- 
buildlag. I

The objective of the select 
unlta in the past year has been 
attained — gettiiqf in shape to 
be able to arrive at a mobiUza- 
tion station on seven days’ no
tice, then undergo eight weeks 
of brigade and division level 
training before deployroent

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)—Britain today «clcomed 
the reported progress in U.S.- 
Soviet negotiations on a treaty 
to halt the mread of nuclear 
weapons. It declared that the 
urgent need now is to translate 
this new climate into an 
agreement.

Britain’s views were laid be
fore the U.N. General Assem
bly’s main PoUtJeal Committee 
by Lord Chalfont, Britkh dis
armament negotiator, who has 
been participating in the 17-na- 
tlon dkeussions to Geneva.

Chalfont declared:
POSITIVE STEPS

“Ws can make in thk as
sembly of the United Nations 
tbe first real positive steps to
wards a dtssjinament agres- 
ment that might lead to a trans
formation of the international 
scene.”

Tbs British representative 
urged tbe non-nuclear coontrlei 
not to try  to mskv n nonproUf- 
eration treaty dependent upon 
agreement on other arms meaa- 
ures. He noted that inch a 
treaty would have only a Hm- 
aroent pictura.

CONTROL ASKED 
“We have now to th k  as

sembly, the choice between pos
sible luccem aad certain faltoe 
to tbe race to bring nactear 

nm kr the permaiDBnt 
control of mankind,” he de- 
ctared.

British quarters have ex- 
named beUef that the proposed 

treaty, now deadlodmd by U.S.- 
Soviet dttlereneei . wOI be 
signed late next year. They be- 
Ueve It k  poarible agreement 
may come before the assembly 
convenes again next September.

Both the United States and the 
Soviet Union declared at the 
outset of tbe U.N. arm s debate 
tost week that proapecta for 
agreement on a treaty were Im
proved. Both warned, however, 
that differences remained.

STUMBUNG BLOCK
Mato stumbitog block has 

been the rote West Germaay 
would play to the nuclear de
fense of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organtoatioa.

The Rumlans contend that 
West Gennaay would get tts 
hands on nuclear hardware as 
part of a nmltUatanl nnekar 
force—MLF—proposed by the 
Wesl but Western offleiak at 
the United Nations have cx- 

the belief that the M U  
is about to be quktly aban

doned.

protent a t the akport 
during the Preeident’i  arrival. 

SIX CLASHES
The prime minister said such 

demonstrations, “even If they 
set out to be peaceful, may turn 
out to be violeot.”

Members of tbe Labor party 
have d j^ ie d  with police u l f  a 
dozen times this year during 
(temonMrntlona p r o t e s t i n g  
American poUcy In V kt Nam.

Rahman denied that tbe gov
ernment was contenqttatlng a 
secret deal with Johnson to send 
Makyston troops to Vkt Nam.

The prime mlntoter said the 
Preaklant “knows of our com
mitments and our security prob- 
!««■ and we have no troofM to 
spare.”

■ED THREAT
Bahmaa’g government to a 
Mto paper kauad today 

warned that “mUltant and vk>- 
k n t forma” af Cmnmnnlat ac
tivity have araerged on tiw Ma- 

Pantoada and charged 
t h a t t h l i k “a v ltn lp a r to f th a  

M ttm  M

DRINKING MILK PROTECTS SOME PEOPLE
■ ■ i . i .  — l l l l l l .  II   -  ----------  ■ « .  ,

Pickles Boost C a n cer Risk
By ALTON BLAKE8LEE

AS »dew Wdtar
TOKYO (AP) -  Drinking 

milk aeemt to help protect aome 
peofria agataat atomadi cancer, 
out eating aaltod ptekka every 
day aeema to booat tbe risk.

'Thaw obaenratfawia coma 
from new atadka Into tha mys
tery of why peopk do or do not

e atomneh cancera and why 
risk of stomach cancer gen

erally k  comtof ddwa.
Cancer ranaarcber i aoapect a 

mala villato k  what people eat, 
but they agree tt k  very dtffi- 
cult to blaine particator food 
ttema or to prove that others 
are protective.

PO(N> FUZILC
about food wna 
ataanaiaw oftlM  

im tm C m -

The p a i l  
reported today

greaa.
Japan baa one of tbe higbest 

rate of atomaefa cancer to the 
world, along with Chile and Ice
land. Dr. ’rakashi Hkayama of 
tbe National Cancer Research 
Institute told of compurtog tbe 
diets of stomach cancer patients 
with Japanese free of the dis
ease.

One nutfai (Ufhreoce was that 
cancer victims drank lets mUk, 
he said. Another was that thev 
used mach more salty food, 
especially salted piddes, a 
mainstay of the Japaneae diet.

Peopk e a ti^  a contbtoation 
of miOt, meat and freen-yeDow 
vegetables had tbe lowest toci- 
danoe or riak, he aakL 

CANCER B A R  DIPS
Tha m *  <i m e w h  enncir In

Japan has started to go down 
recently, and thk may be asso
ciated with dramatic changes in 
the dkt, particulariy to in
creased milk consumption, said 
Dr. Hlrayama.

Dr. J. F. Higgtoson, direc
tor cf tha International Agency 
for Research on Cancer of 

to tbe Kansas Citystudy 
ea of tarea of the United States trying 

to ptopotot any particular die
tary tofloence. As with other 
such studies, no single factor 
was 
said.
between c o ( ^  fats and stom
ach cancers could not he ruled 
out. Dr. Higgtoson said, sug- 

tk a t^ k  be looind into 
rveyi M Western

inqiitciited unequivocaUy, 
But a poaaibte retotionship

Mahon Eyes 
Tax Increase
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P)-There 

win probaUy be a genaral tax 
tocrea.se next year, Chatnoan 
G eorn H. Mahon, D-Tex., of 
tbe Iionse Appropriations Com
mittee, said today.

“I think there may have to be 
a tax increase,”  Mahon said in 
a speech prepared for the LM>- 
bock Chamber of Commerce.

. . Expendltares for the war 
to Viet Nam will continue to 
mount upward, and expeadi- 
tures for domestie purponcs are 
mounting.

“Government revemies are 
going up too, but the In
crease to revenues. . . prob
ably will not be sufficient to 
approach a  pay-aswego Mtna- 
twu.”

The appropriations handled 
by Mahon’s committee thk year 
set a peacetime record —abont 
$145 biuion, inchM ^ such Bx- 
tures as interest on tbe natloa- 
al debt.

He said, however, that “we 
can pay as we go, aad we caah 
not at thk  time defend a  ptdky 
which does k » .”

The aBarnative t o  a  tax la> 
crease, Mahon said, k  waga 
and price controls “biM tbqr 
a n  not hi tha atOag."

J



FEXANS AT WAR

'O pen  Letfer
Vietniks

•v Î1N
“I never wm  a  fUg-raisln^ 

bngle-blowtiig type of patriot/* 
says Sgt. Richard Byrd, a Tex* 
an at war who nonetheless found 
be had quite a bit to fe t off his 
diest.

Bynl, 2S. had to travel U ^ t 
with the 1st Artillery Btn., Uth 
Marines, and sent some person
al th iap  to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Byrd of Beau
mont.

RELEASED BY MOM 
Mrs. Byrd, going through 

these' th ii^ , came tmon an 
“open letter to the peopv of the 
United States’* wmten hy her 
son during a period of Stateside 
peace demonstratloos.

Nothing much came of the 
letter at the time, she said, but 
recently she released it anew 
for pubUcatioo. In part. It says: 

“We believe Oiat our ol^ecnve 
and the purpose of this war Is 
to protect for all peofde all 
lights for all times.

•WE PITY THEM*
“As for the Vietniks, or any

one else who wishes to oppose 
ns and our purpose, we pity 
them as they seem, to ns, to be 
afraid that if this turns out to 
be a full-scale or aO-out war, 
they Just might have to tuck in 
their guts and fight That is one 
point that we have over them; 
we don’t  have to worry about 
tnddag In our guts and fighting, 
as that Is what we have done 
since we have been here.

**We are prtiad of the Job that 
we are doing and we don’t real
ly oare what a  minority of peo-

Writes Letter
Sgt RM ard Byrd ef Bean- 

, Tex., ea dnty la VM 
Nam with the 1st Artillery 
Bta., Uth Marlaes, seat aa 
“epca letter te the peeple ef 
the U J . ” writtea d a i ^  a pa
liad ef stateside peace doa* 
eestratiaas. (AP WIIEPBO- 
TO)

pie of the United States thfaita 
about oar Job and we wU ooa- 
tlnae to do our best and strive 
to atop Communist aggressloa 
on fOtelga soil rather the 
soil of America.**

District Water Revenues 
As The Rains Fall

Bevcanes dipped in 
Colmado

Septem
ber for the Colarado River Mn- 
nidpal Water D istikt, a n d  
there was prospect  of more this 
month.

Receipts of lU f.Sfi from 
member d tles w u  down about 
M.MI from the same month in 
IM . doe to rains in Angost, 
when sales shown in Septem
ber occur. September of this 
year really dediaed das to un
precedented showers, and these 
iener revenues win be reflect
ed in the October  ̂financial 
statem ent

Water sates to oil companies, 
on the September record, did 
come up about a  thousand dol
lars in reaching |N ,lli. Total hi Septeml^__
year ago • 
months of the

stood at $2.020.012, slightly un
der the $2,0SI,ns for the com
parable period la INSperiod la

Operating expenditures 
Septnnber stood at $07,40$, or

during

BEFORE SANTA HITCHES REINDEER

Howard County Conunlssion 
ers Monday signed a contract 
with Bruce F raaer and the Ben 
nett House to operate emergen 
cy ambulance aervloe fbr any 
of the county’s indigent d a - 
sens who require sucm service.

The contract calls for the 
county to pay a flat fee of $20 
for any emeigency run the am 
bulanoe operator may make to 

any indigent penon in the 
county at any place. The pay
ment will be made by the couO' 
ty when it is established that 
the person served is actually 
indigent

Frazier was not in attendance 
at the time the county commis
sioners attached their signs-

Yule  Shopping  Begins
SALLY RYAN

NEW YORK (A P)-SanU  
won’t  hitch up his reindeer for 
another two months, but the 
Christm as'  season already is 
starting to sparkle in the na 
tion’s stores.

An Associated Press survey 
shows that Christmas will be a 
little early, partly because ot 
the Viet Nam war.

“Whenever there is a war, 
peofrie have on thetr minds get
ting packages to Sonny,” said 
W. G. Austin, manager of the 
Kansas City Merchants Associa
tion. “It makes them think 
about Christmas shopping 
her.”

•BOYS IN VIET

shopping season? jthe season,” said a spokesman
“Thera always have been ter the Fredsrlck and Neteoo 

some complaints about roshlngldepartment store in Seattle

ear-

tures to the pact Meantime a  Pittsburgh, Pa., said he noticed
related contract between Fraz
ier and the d ty  of Big Spring 
is due for approval soon.

Under this Joint effort by dty 
and county, emergency ambu
lance service will be restored 
to the community. Frazier has 
informed the county tt will be 
a month before ho begins op
erating his ambulance service.

The need for this contrad 
arose when the ambulance serv
ice operator here announced sev
eral vreeks ago that he was 
stopping emergency runs. Since 
then the d ty , by use of a fire 
department station wagon 
rigged for emergency anibu- 
lance duty, has served on calls 
inside the d ^  limits.

John McNavola, manager of a  
W. T. Grant variety store in

many persons shopping earlier 
“because of the boys in Viet 
Nam.” He could teu, be said, 
because of a big demand for 
heavy corrugated cartons to 
ship merchandise and food.

“With the troops overseas and 
the need for early purchases 
and early mailing, we have to 
have our lines out in tim e,” said 
H. P. Smith, Woohrorth regional 
manager in San Frandsco.

GIFT WRAPS
In Helena, Mont., Ben M m ls, 

manager of the J . C. Penney de
partment store, said he already 
is doing 2S to 30 1̂  wraps a 
day for Oulstm as.

Do people complain about 
early starts ter the Christmas

DEPOSITS  
NOW INSURED  

UP TO
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Ptoplt on th# go 
In Big Spring
ffo BURGER CHEF

2401 OREOG

’1 5 ,0 0 0

TUINK BIQ SHEF^tw Icnl
o<l

S P EC IA L
By

FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORP.

IT'S
EASY TO
DO BUSINESS
AT

S E C U R IT Y
S T A T E
B A N K

ISHi end  Greff

Tune. A W ed.
for

bneglMl TWO doubl«- 
s t a e k s d  BIO BHEF
BANOWICNia for only 
eeOi (regular 300 each) 
BIQ SHBF — two )uloy, 
100% pure best patties, 
open-flame broiled for r 
big taate difference . . . 
topped with melted gold
en Kraft cheeee piue a 
generoua amount ot Bur
ger Chef's secret eeuce 
and crisp, garden-fresh 
lettuce. Ite served on a 
hot toasted bun . . . It'e 
BIO BHEF —■ the Mnd- 
wfeh with Ute big taste 
diOerenoel

Visiter

McNalh
crater.

Frost Lightly ! 
Coats Midwest

coated the Mld-
oValteT today as a 
of cool

up I7  $2,000. However, 
the first niM months of this
year, the district transfOred $1. 
U7,tm  to

$221.817 comparad to 
year ago. For the

$2S4,MB
first nine 

year, receipts

Slithering Sadie 
Haunts Fraternity
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) -  Sa

die. the sUtheriaf aneetbeart of 
ZaU Psl. te still haimting the

at the DarUnoutii
CoOefe fraternity 

Scffie, a stx-fdot boa constric
tor, dteappeared bito the walk 
about two nxmths ago. She w u  
last seen by a  carpet wort 
who rianced up a wan and 
found uinaeif faoq-to-faoa with 
the Bake.

Sadie poked her head throngh 
a bole la the wan, then dndnd 
ba(± Into the woodwork. Cam
pos police le t up a heater and a 
cage of mice to attract her but 
she stayed put 

“We’re sure she’s stiO alhre.” 
said her owner, Weems West- 
feldt, 21, of Denver. Cdo., “and 

!'s probably gettbig ready for 
wteter."

the net revenue fund, 
which te op from the $1,2242U a 
yaar ago. Expenditure! In turn 
are made from the net revenue 
fond for bond retirement and 
biterast, u  weQ u  to other in
dentured funds.

The district h u  4Ad half a 
baUon p D o u  te n  water 
th ro a t the nine moathe period 
th u  tin  prevloos year. Through 
September, the district had ^  
Itvered $.n2,MI.0N gallons

ay
Frost lightly 

west and Ohio' 
brisk pattern of cooi) frights and 
lonny, i"Hd days continued over 
most of the nation

Tha pleaaant autumn weather 
w u  m arred only by eome show
ers In the Southeast and the 
north Padfle Coast

A frost wanring w u  issued by 
the W eatlnr B urun ter Ohio, 
the western sectkxu of Penasyl- 
vania and New York. A rkansu 
and TenneuM  also expected 
light fro it

Labor lends its 
helping hand, 
all year ’round

§ •

Safety Officer 
T a  Ices Work Home

Output 
Up In U.S.

TheTULSA, Okla. (A P )- 
OQ and G u  Journal reported 
today that emda ofl and tease 
condenu te production lacraued 
u  average of IIN I barrels per 

last week, IrittiBC 8,2n,Mday te 
daily.

LONDON (AP) -  BID Dooley 
is a highway safety officer who 
tak u  Ms work too ssriously, his 
wtfa. Joyce, complahnd to the 
Famborough Town CouncU.

“It’s a btt much when your 
bedroom looks Uke a road Junc
tion.” said Joyce, raporitag 
s ic u  aO about raadhif “Give 
Way.”  “Stop” and •Tf You 
Drink Don’t  Drive,” phis two 
sets of traffic Ugbtt under the 
bed.

Output w u  unchanged In Tex 
u  at 2J40.900 barrels a day, 
Louisiana a t 1,8M,500 and New 
Mexico at $3I,4N. white Okla
homa gained 2$,100 dally to
m .m .

Pastor Predicts 
Christianity End

the

Career Wildlife 
Pros Promoted
AUSTIN (A P )-T w o  cara«- 

fdalistswUdUfe specialists htve been 
promoted to regional directors 
by the T esu  Parks and Wild

DALLAS (A P)-The pastor of 
the nation’s largest Baptist 
Church predicts that Offlstiaa- 
Ity aauady fadisf—wlO al- 
m o rto aau  to exist by the 21at 
century.

Dr. W. A. CriswriL minister 
of the 11,000-member First Bap
tist Church of D allu, blamed 
the "lou  of cottvlctloa on the

Her huband said their home 
u  “on^ a small place tad  

wbare etea c u  I pot my baa-
cons?”

M n. Dooley, mother of two 
children, said ttrings reached 
the ttndt when her husband 
moved a big green cupboard fun 
of more poriers tarto the bed
room.

Town Clerk Stuart Jo n u  told 
her:- “We shaD try to find a 
lockup garaga to stora tba 
equipnient and dear tha coo- 
geetion In the bedroom u  soi 
u  poaMMe.”

WATER WRLL

1er FBW

Chorli« Minchrw
E l  l - o a  RL L Bas Ifl

pert of p ru eben  that the Bible 
tt the word of God.”

T ra d u  the decUne of Chris- 

hfe DepertmuL replacing their öiät i n  y u n  ago
tianti

former supervisors who 
advanced to the departm ut's 
top admtaristrsttve poets.

Ernest G. Marsh J r., wildlife 
supervisor at LaPorte, w u  
made director of Begloa 4, re- 
plactng J. R. Singleton, now ex
ecutive director of the depert- 
m eot

Tom D. Moore, wildlife super- 
vteor tor Begtea $ e t Rockpori, 
became rerional director, aoc- 
oeeding Robert G. Mauermann. 
now deputy executive director.

Marsh is a g radu te  of the 
University of Texu. Moore at
tended Texu AAM University.

he seid 
cent

h tet(^ , 
ago 2$ per 

of the world’s population w u  
evangelical Christian emnpared 
with 8 per cent today.

At tha present rate, ha said, 
“te 1981 the number will de- 
cllae to 4 per c u t  By the year 
m o  the number wÉ be teu  
than 2 per cent.

“In the cu tu ry  that foDows, 
unien God Intervenes, they wUI 
become praticaDy non- ex
isten t” Crtewdl laid.

NKWtDMICK 
Q R EEl'lN U  SEN V IC I

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

Tour Bnsteu:
Aa utabBshed Newcomer 

Greeting Service M a ftoM 
wheiw experlance counts Mr 
rem iu and nttsfactlon.

1207 Lloyd AM 12109
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
Allen R. Hamilton, O. D.
Dean H. Wallace, 0 . D.
Tom C. Milla, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab. Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab. Technician 
Helen Hugha, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Walts, Assistant
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One Gift Works Many Wonders
> MmW W I GIVE T H E  D M T E D  W A f
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Watch Your Thumb
VUtor at HalUbartM Ca.’t  exhibit ia the Mg 
Penalaa Batta Oil Shaw at Odewa. G. B. 
McNaBea af Big Sprit«, ladepeadeat afl a ^  
aratar, craM a ap a aiaaeaai viatage ail well

eeaMatiag traeh. Oalooker it  J . D. Bale af 
Lovtagtaa, N Ji., HaOlbartoa eaglaccr. P.S.: 
The hatf-ceatary-old track atOl raaa.

Arrests Halt 
Bridge Block
BOMA, Tex. (AP) -> Aireat of 

a doaen oeraont halted efforts to 
keep Mexican laborers fn»n 
crossing the Rio Grande to Jobs 
on Texas farms.

SherifTs deputies cleared 
denoonstrators m>m the Inter* 
national Bridge to this border 
village after they blocked 
pedestrian and auto traffic 
across the span Monday.

Some of the demonstrators sat 
in the roadway and others stood 
shoulder to shoulder until offi
cers broke up the blockade. The 
first taken into custody we 
Eugene Nelson and Bill Chan
dler. organizNY ot the United 
Farm Workers in Texas' lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Officers estimated SO to 10 
men and women took part.

Spokesmen say American 
farm er workers are unable to 
compete with Mexican laborers 
who help cultivate and harvest 
crops in the semltropkal valley.

Demonstratioiis began last 
summer in support of union de
mands for a minimum |1.2S 
hourly wage. SpcAesmen say 
current  pay varies from 40 
cents to | i  per hour.

VOTERS TO REPUDIATE CARR'S 'BAD MOUTH?'

C a n d id a tes Toss Tart W ords
Sr tim ammibm er«M

Growing a s p e r i t y  marked 
some of the campaign utter
ances Monday by the two nM|Gr 
party candidates for U.S. sena
tor between whom Texas voters 
will choose Nov. 8.

Atty. Gen. Waggono- Carr, tiie 
Democratic nominee, and Sen. 
John Tower, the Republican bid
ding for another term, each di
rected some pointed remaiks at 
the other.

In an evening speech at Parts 
Junior College, Carr said he 
was concerned over inequities 
in the effects of selective serv
ice laws and asserted:

“ Legislation under this sub
ject comes under the jurisdic
tion of tho Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee, of which my 
opponent is a member. If I had 
b M  a member of this commit
tee the last four years, I would 
not have sat idly by while the 
i n e q u i t i e s  go from bad to 
worse.”

PERSONAL ATTACK
At a rally in Denton. Tower 

accused his oppiment of waging 
“a  canqwign of bitter personal

attack against m e." The sena
tor added:

“He (Carr) is not discussing 
the Issues of importance—such 
as inflation and Viet Nanv—be
cause be does not have the ex
perience, knowledge or under
standing to be conversant with 
those issues. . . I eomect Texas 
will repudiate his ‘bad mouth.’ ” 

At Lufkin, Carr declared that 
Tower “cast so many votes 
against the best interests of 
Texans that it is dlfficnlt to 
cluMse the ones that should be 
emphasized. And at a Tyler 
luncheon the attorney general 
brought up the questkm of dvll 
disobedience.

LOOKOUT RECORD 
“Why has he (Tower) been si

lent during the months of dis
order and riots?” asked Carr 
“ . . . What I want to know is 
why it took him until October, 
just a few weeks before elec
tion, to decide lawlessness is a 
problem.”

The Republican senatm*, in 
turn, said he was accused by 
Carr before a Fort Worth audi
ence recently of not voting on

a foreign aid bill fm* five years.
“If they will take the trouble 

to look at the public records,” 
Tower went on, “they wUl And 
during my Senate service for 
Texans that I voted on 112 nril 
call votes on foreign aki. That’s 
a 112 per cent ‘truth gap’ for 
Mr. Carr.”

Carr quoted a national news 
magazine as reporting Connect
icut Republicans had collected 
1400,000 to bolster the cam
paigns of Tower and GOP office 
seekers in Cahfomia and Gew- 
gla.

TEXAS’ INTEREST
“This poses the question of 

what could happen if an issue 
arises with Texas’ and Connect 
knit’s interests on opposite 
sides,” the Democratic nominee 
said. “How sure can anyone be 
that the junior senator vdU vote 
for Texas’ interest?”

Tower told supporters in both 
Dallas and Denton that be ex
pects administration efforts at 
the next session of Congress to 
repeal of so-called rlght-to-work 
laws, to impose wage and price 
controls and to raise Income

taxes—an of which he said be 
opposes.

“Whenever the administratfen 
again challenges our Texas 
law,” the sen ate  said, “I will 
oeoe again join with senators of 
both parties . . .  to save the 
rlght-to-work law.”

Aides of Carr said the Port 
Worth Star-Telegram and the 
San Antonio Eniress and News 
have endorsed tne attorney gen
eral, raising to 37 the number 
of Texas newspapers backing 
his candidacy.

FALSE TEETH
C h « w ÌR g  E H iclB B cy 
In c re o M c l v p  t o  3 5 %

Clliileal tMto prora joii oan aow 
ebew batter —  maUca daaturaa aaar- 
aga up to 3 5 %  mora agaetlra— tf foa 
sprinkla a uuia rA S TS U TH  oa your------ PASTBBTH la tba aUuUna

lodar that boldi falaa Ir ao tbar (aal mota 
pastrtaata._ _  ____ —Attira odor.DrntuaaaBlQU'et ara raiantlal to 

hralUt. Waalr our dantlat ragutartr* Oat VASraeiB at aU dragoountata.

INucÌm. Tnoo^ taath Ioomfo

% A # E n K I C C n  A  Y  O M I  Y l  SHOP e v e r y  d a y  f o r  m o r e  b a r g a in s ,W C l / N C d U A  I  U N L  I  a SA LE ITEM S CHANGE EV ER Y  DAY!

M  ON TGOM ERY

W A R D
■ S' '

. j- • a-. -
- -  - --T'-ÌÌKÌ- •  -

WARDS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES NOW CUT EVEN LOWER 
TO SAVE YOU MORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

Golf Bag Bargain

9JCMb Bag in 

L t. W». V iiiyl.

Attontion Foofboll Fonsf
Reg. 8 J i  DaMUe 

IL argeT berM S 
Csmaleer I
preef PfeM CarryliBCM a

Fiberglass Drapes

‘ 3  -
S0xB4** Panels in  G reen, 
Beign, PM u OHters. 
W ase 4 ,9 9  P a i r .............

OHier Siane n r S im ilar Sevinget

STEREO  CONSOLE
teM  M U  ttU e

“ ^ * 2 5 9
AM/PH

THESE ITEMS GO ON SALE I  A.M. WED. tn O M U  GOOD WEDNESDAT ONLY

30” Deluxe Rai«e
Gee

D eine

WAS
V ^  y

MEN’S BOXER  
STY LE SHORTS

100%  CoWen BreodcloHi 
Solid C eiert & Printa ^  
AH Siaae 30-42. €
W ere 3 fa r 2 J 9  . . .  4 #

Women’s NHewear 
Buys!

3i i
_

Reg. 4 .99-5 .99  Robes 
and  D nelert. Asb*I. Styloe 4  %
C o lo r« ..........................................  9 #

1 G ronp A m 'fd. Peiam es 
Reg. 3 .99 -4 .99 . Am ^  S ty let, ^  f  

/  C o lo r« ............................................  4 #

BOYS’ JEANS
11Vi-Oz. Dwnim 

In Moft Sizws 
Wtro 1.99-2.29 

WhiU 100 Pr. Lobi

BATH TOW ELS
RRO. 9 9 o - 0 le  TO W ILS 

IN FLORALS 4  iO LID S. 

D eubie Y our M oney V alue

2 for $1

MEN’S DRESS BELTS
All LwoHiwr In Asstd. 

Colors, Moft Siztt 
Rog. 1.50 To ZSO

FURNITURE BUYS!
Rancb Stylo Sofa 
Beige Vinyl Covering. 
1 Only. Waa 129.95 .

Inrly 
Wood Arm Sofa.
1 Only. Wat 119.95

5-^e. Dinette 
Vfbite Rennd Table 
Woe 59.95 ................

Modem ir Sofa
2 Only

V  Wne 229.95

Men’s-Boys’ Shoes
1 Oroup Dram 4  Sport 
Sheee. Broken Slaoe. 
Reg. 5.99 M 7.99...........

COMPLETE DECORATOR 
SHELF SET

Make An Altiectivo leek  nr 
Nic-Nnek SboH. Set t  # i
Inckidee Bmekote. 3*Pre- ^  Sei 
Pinielied Weinnt Sfcelvee. V  
Wne 9.99 Set.

65-Pcg Chins Sot
Scrrlee lir  0  
B x ln  S e r r ^  Pleem 
■ « •.IllV a lm .
Open BiMk

IM iO M y ..............—

FURNITURE LEGS
SM o f 4—M - H w dM od L .« i

Dm far CMtae Tbblae, 
TVS, ale.
Ware 4JI le i..............



A  Devothnal For The Day
Suddenly there came a found from heaven aa of a niath^ 

ing mighty wind . . . And they were all tilled with the Holy 
Ghoat. (Acts 2:2, 4)

, PRAYER; 0  Lord, we pray for the winds of Thy spirit 
that we may launch our boats. We pray for confldence that 
Thou wilt sustain and ^ d e  us to the place of Thine appoint
ment where we may nest witness for Thee. In Tliy name. 
Amen.

____  (FVoni the *Uppar Boom’)

Speculation Notwithstanding

See. Bobert P. Kcnnedv, D-N.Y., 
if probably ri|fit. No number of dis
claimers on htt part is likely to end 
speculatkw that m  may have desiciis 
on the presideaUal or vice presidential

doubtadly to cost the administration 
more IM  votes than it m i|h t fata. 
Anyway, no one who knows Lyndon 
Johnson’s apfnedatlon for political

nondnation in INB 
Nevertheless, such necula

Kenn«
itlon is

lo ^ lty  
The (

politically nmealisUc. Kennedy has 
hatly

conceive of such a move, 
decisive point is, however, that 

if K e n n ^  should make a bid in 1N8 
for either the presidential or vke 
presidential spot, the inevitable result 
would be to cause such a split in the 
Democratic Party as to make a now- 
incredible Republican victory a really

Bight. It even expressly Incioded strong possfl..............
improbable possioUity that John- experienced 
might Ja p  nim to replace Vice that.

Consequently, Kennedy 
win 
Hump 
senatorial
barring unforeseen circumstances, he

stated that he would not run 
for national office in IN I “under any 
foreseeable circumstances.’’ And no 
one should question the quality of his 
foresight. It even 
the ■ 
son
President H. Humphrey, a specula
tion growing out of the high popu
larity poO standings of Kennedy.

However, Hunm&ey has done yeo
man’s work for the President and the

T itle Party as t 
ible RepubUcan 
possibility. And Kennedy is ah 

enough politician to know

campaign for the johnson- 
nphrey tid e t in IN I a i^ ru n  for 
itoriai re-election in < 1^. And,

party. ,To dump him, largely as a 
scapegoat for the Viet Nam policy, 
would be so overtly cynical as un-

can be expected to be a major preti- 
dential contender In UTS, but that is 
a long, long time away.

Cutting The Fat

The action of a supermarket chain 
la Big Spring la closiag Its doors to 
mark down food hems can hardly be 
attributed to the spontaneous action 
by a group of women petitioning for 
lower prices. The chain already had 
initiated the action and had the ma
ch ines turning la that direction, but 
the ladles have demonstrated a grow
ing diasatlsfaction with markups at 
the m arket

No one seriously blames tbs retail 
ontlets, for they are simply on the 
firing Uae and are passing on what 
procearori. wholesalers and Jobban 
nave added to the cost of food. The 
retailer Is ths one who hears aboot

it when eadi werit brings a 
higher quotation than the one bdore. 
They are hard pruned to saswer the 
housewives’ complaints when things 
which sold for «  go to 71, then M 
and finally stop short of tba doDar 
mark by a c o u ^  of pennies.

Substantial reverihig of this win 
have to be done up the Um . Mean- 
whUt, the action ia cnttlng out ail 
contests, razzle^laixle promotions, 
bonuses, drawtafli, etc. in the interest 
of lower p rion  is a step hi the right 
direction. Now, if this can be ac
companied by n m e ton  frilto la 
packagiag and In preparation, per
haps tome of the fat can be cut off 
the food bin.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
/

When The President Misses The Point

THE PACIFIC. — R h u  taken Lvn- 
don B. Johnson S4 years to make the 
trip bade to the aoene of his brief 
World War n  cxpertence hi New 
7nlaiid  and A ntralla. Tbon years 
have been one long pnieult of a joel 
defined only by ito  owe bom dkn 
ambltioo.

Tooriag the capital of what was 
not long ago B ritaa’s farthest outpoat 

' of cmp&e, he drives hfanaalf wtth the 
demonic energy marking every step 
of hk career. On his arrival at tha 
airport he gon  up aad down the ato  ̂
port fence shaking hands not once 
bat three times. lUdlag through tha 
streets of Welliagton he Jumps oat of 
his automobile to greet the crowds 
with a wave or a

FOB ALL HIS seemingly Inexhsost- 
ibto reserves of energy, the etriln  
imnt be very pvnt. To sustain the 
pnoe and k a ^  Ow whole company hi 
motion drtvn  his aide d o n  to dis
traction.

The Prerident, the theory Is, thrives 
on the warm embreoe of the crowds. 
Part of this is bis iatenae aelf- 
cenNtedne«  that to a reftoa of hla 
drivhig ambition.

Bat that adf-centeredaen has a 
price and It to freqoently in evideace 
on thii, his first foreign toor as Presi
dent In the drama of the stop at 
Pafo Pago in Samoa it had a rather 
poigBaiit tOoriratloo.

DBAWN UP la a aemldrcto before 
the apaakers' dand at the modaat alr-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have oftaa wondered what Is 

anderiykig c an n  of homan 
M m . IS n MO IQCK, circnm-

staocn , or a quirk la homan na-
tore? Yon have had a lot of ez-
nariiM'» hi i w  With people.
IS tooght yoa could give me an

In Ooniecticut the other day a tw n- 
ty-atna year old man stabbed hto fo v  
childrea to death, stabbed bis expect
ant vrtfe. set fke to hto boon, aad 
then cut hto own throat. The report 
said that he did aO thto because of 
domastic prohtoms. But the cause was 
much d m p n . ’Thto m an's b i g ^  prob- 
tom was himsdf. InNde c a a  of us to 
a roaring infereo of confusioa aad 
deception. Psychologists aan ri that 
ere are aO “potantial kUters,” riven 
the drcum staiion and occasion. Most 
of n ,  through four of detection aad 
pontohment. and the wrath of aoctoty, 
are abto to control our urge to inflict 
harm epon others. Occasianally. how
ever, we sraaae oorselves at oar bad 
behavior. Mori of es have done th in p  
on the riNir of the moment, and in a 
rane, that made ns ask the question, 
“Why did I do that; why am I Like I 
am ?'’ The Bible calls this proneness 
toward vlotence aad evil which exists 
In ench of ns, “rin.’’ It vras this fault 
to human as tare that caused God to 
send Hto Son to die upon the cross. 
God's salvation to not fori to save ns 
from ben. H to to save us from our- 
Mives—to c h a i^  us Into the image 
of Go(L aad gim  na a new nature. 
The Bibla says, “If any man be in 
Cbrtri be to a new creature ’’ Thto to 
what tha Goapel to all about

port
lava

respond, Mr. 
thank-yon and

iceerw . NMk mej

Tiny But Strong
BEAUMONT -  Ha’s only 

l-foot S-toches tan and weight a mare 
111 poonds. hot it took two Beaumont 
poUcemen and a byitander to subdue 
the reluctant lad.

Patrolmen Jim Sotre and John Bean 
stopped the teriy tnaeler on a traffic 
chaige. He Informed them he had no 
intention of being arrested aad pro
ceeded to tot fly with a c o i^  of 
well-placed punches to the officers’ 
beads.

The officers hailed a passing track 
and persuaded the burW driver to 
hold the banumwelght battler wUte 
th ^  handcuffed hbn.

Even then the pfait-slsed puncher 
triad to open the door of the squad 
car wkh hto cuffed hands as the offi
cers look him in for booring on a 
charga of aggravated aasaun on a 
police officer.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Home Brew Was Of Value

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Business Council Frown Chills LBJ

After we had loaded the ctaiMe in 
tha back of a car, we drove to hto 
house. '

The unpalnted diack la t back fnmi 
the road and you had to climb a 
scries of earthen steps to ^  into 
the yard. It was dark and w  only 
U |^t was from the stars and the re
flected rays of a kerooMie lamp in
side the house shining through the 
open flcreentoss door. It foil across 
a woman sitting in s rocking chair 
on the porch, we knew that w e was 
the wife of the man whose buckshot- 
torn body we had in tbe car at the 
gate. D

THE HONAN never looked at us 
as we walked toward her. She sat 
Btartaic to the right, rocktng back and 
forth In tbe aquieaky old chair.

Tbe sheriff spoke:
“We have your husband in the car 

there,’’ be said. “Would you like to 
see him?’’

Tbe vromsn shifted her eyes to the 
officer. Without expressloa she said:

“Naw, I don’t  want to see him.’’
SOME OP the offiem  had gone to 

the rear of the bouse. The woman, 
silent and sullen, ignored the ques
tions that the sheriff asked her.

Out back, the deputies came upon 
a sort of outhouse,- nhoot »-JO feet 
square, with no windows and only 
one door. A heavy chain, fastened 
with a big padlock, was on the door.

One of the officers pushed on the 
door. It opened about half an inch. 
A sourish odor greeted hto nostrlto. 
He called another officer. He sniffed 
and nodded hto head in agreement.

NEABBY HAS a woodpile with a 
double-bitted axe embedded in a log. 
One of the officers picked up tbe sxe 
and swung it with fun force at the 
door.

The woman evidently heard the im-

kct of the axe on tbe wood. She 
rocking dialr, push- 

tbe riieriff and ran to tbe

pact c
leaped from the 
ed jfei 
b a c k ri the house.

In tbe Interval, the deputy’s axe 
had broken open tbe door. A flash
light revealed the b u i l d i n g  waa 
Jammed to the raftoe wtth case alter 
care of' “home brew." (Thto was In 
the days whan prohibition was a  ^  
tioaal law and in the state where thto 
Inddent transpired, a double of
fense.)

THE Woman, who had shown no 
emotion V e r her husband’s murder, 
and had W d  not one taar for him 
now b e  F a  a to were wildly. Sha 
screamed r i  the axe wialdlng ^ c e r  
to stop and when he and othari b rew  
systematically shattering tbe bolxlea 
o f ^ ,  she squatted on tbe ground, 
ringing bar h a ra  and sobbing. Tears 
itresm ed down her chocks and she 
waitod ptou  to the officers not to 
destroy her beer.

I stood at the corner of the bouse. 
I watched the busy officers destroy
ing the brew, and the weeping wom
an. By turning my head I could sea 
the sOhouette of tbe d teritrs car 
parked at tbe front. I could see the 
bin)di«i shape which we had placed 
In the car’s rumble seat.

th a t  was the body of thto wom
an’s husband. Tbe tncktoss man for 
whom not a tear waa abed.

A small lake of lourtoh frothing 
liquid was speeadiag from the door
way of the outhouse. This waa the 
precious home brew for which tbe 
woman, slumped there in tbe dirt, 
was weeping so loudly.

That was a great many years ago.
The scene to stm aharo and dear 

to me. There w u  something so 
tesque shout tt that U etched 
deep la my memory.

BLACKBURN

9 gro- 
i& lf
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were the chlefo. They wore the 
ava lava, the traditional skirt, thrir 

brown bodies naked from the watot 
gUstentng In tha hot sun. Behind them 
were their womia in brilliant flow
ered dreaees. The marveloas grasn 
of the low-lytng mountains against tha 
sky and the ittstaat line of the surf 
cncloeed the scene.

THERE WERE the traditional cere- 
monies, ths offiring of the ava drink 
to thto guest Who was their overlord 
aad hto wife. The avs root, the h l |^  
est gift, was presented. Chief Pali 
rose to make tae speech of welcoma. 
In the coarse of a moviiig addrare 
ha said. “Not siace the time when 
oar aocM ton first aet oat acrore the 
seas for yoar land has such aa honor 
coma to os aa yow visit today."

In the s l n ^  dectoratloa was the 
long story of Potynesta and the Pa- 
dfle—tbe frail canoes daring the 
great ocaon in a movement ever west
ward. a movement that to stm Im- 
parfectiy understood.

IN THE SOLID mass of Chief Pale’s 
body. In hto sotanm, slightly accented 
En^lsh. was tba pride of a people 
who had chertohad aa aaefent hcrl- 
tage despite aO the destrnetlva In- 
cursioa of the W est

When he got up to 
Johnson arid a bi 
then began to read a pedeatotaa be- 
reaocratic speech. The statlrifes tt 
contained on Samoa’s great galaa aad 
tha vallaat work done by Gov. B. 
Sex Lee working la d o st coopera
tion wtth the Samoans for the last 
flvn yoan were aO trne emogh. Tha 
tolaad to hi the proceas of betaig trans
formed from a Sonth Seas uom to 
aa exemplary American ontpori in 
which seif-sapporthig endeavors do 
not threaten what remains of the old 
way of Bfe.

BUT, HIKING the htotortc slgnlfl- 
esnee of hto vtolt, the Prarident 
seemed to tot down the chlsfi who 
were themselves so aware of the rao- 
mentousness of the occasfon. It may 
be a lack of eiim fiqr. Thto toll Texan 
to so set on tne coarse that has 
brought him re far that be to more 
often than not unaware of what to ia 
the mfaids of people who confeoat him.

• umM I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As far 
as American Industry to coo- 
cerasd, the Business Coondl to 
The Establtohment.

Outside Washington, It to ths 
least known of the major busi
ness organisations. Ia Washing
ton, ttto  by far tha moat influen
tial.

So there were ripples of con
cern la the administration 
when, a t tha couacil’s fall meet- 
lag la Hot Sprtags, Va., Iret 
weekaod, the first stgas ap-

r nd of soma sUght strala h  
long hooeynxMo betweea big 

and Prosldent Johnson. 
What to the Barinere Council, 

and why does Its frown send a 
chill through the executive 
branch?

THE COUNCIL w u  the idee 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt Hto 
aim w u  to moblllre the talents 
at the country’s foremost bnri-

tha Whits Hoaas. danced wtth 
their wtvse, made spaacbM at 
their mantlngs, consultsd them 
on grave dectolou and appoint
ed their members to taslB of 
honor and responsibUlty.

Tbs council h u  reciprocated. 
Its lasders and members have 
supported him on problems 
ranging from tax u  to tbe bal- 
anoe of payments. Many of 
them forsook their 
labeto la 1N4 to vole 
and contribute to hto campaign.

They consldared that ha “nn- 
darstood 
talked their language, shared 
their vtows on spending, cost 
reductloo and baiancsd budgets.

Now they am cooesnad over 
taflatk» and rtotaig wage de
mands. They fear a t u  Increare 
and a aqueeaa on ixoflts in 1M7. 
So they want tha Preahtont to do

Idared that ha “nn- i i i a  i I»r*«— - H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
We're Weak In Nuclear Field

WASHINGTON •  Though I have 
forgotten the Latin for tt, I used to 
cany la my notebook the sapleot 
comrariit by Ju liu  Caesar: ’’Men 
most eerily believe that which they 
wtsh.” R would be u  appropriate
motto to j x t r i  at the top of the UN 

tW  Bu  T ru ly , aa addeve- 
huiTMg of peacn-

Nodear 
meat in the ive

H q I B o y l e
Talent Scout's Dream

la devtotng ways to 
Ufe the u tlo a  oat of tba Greet 
Defweuloa. R w u  made u  ad- 
vtoory conunitlw to the then 
Secretary of Commerça Daniel 
Roper.

By u  enormoM Irony, thto 
cru tlon  of the New Deal b u  
becoma tha tamost of fe-ffonps . 
Ito membarshlp roll to a roster 
of wealth, power aad prastige.

Aad, since the coeacO chooeu  
Its own new members , tt h u  
acqelind ths ispect of a aelf- 

prfvata dab. Its 
gathetiafi are doced to prew 

W hu government 
men attend, they do to  u  fanrtt- 
ed speeksrs or gnsets.

THEBE ARE IN  mambers, 
eot coontlag aboot M who are 
"honorary.’̂  aad the roO ia- 

dadM  the top men of ecoru  of 
tbe coontry’s greeteri corpon- 
tione-Ford. Da Pout, GM. OR 
U J. Steel. Standard 00. ATftT, 
Bank of America, you aam t tt.

The coondl gtvw reuarch  
and advisory eervlow to more 
th u  a doseo departments and 
agencies, iachidliig ths Whtta 
House Many members have 
taken government posts, some 
in the Cablaet. Bet tte  c o u d l 
h u  no offidai s ta tu  whatever.

Bŝ  advice and good win are 
■JniJM eagerly by hareaocrats, 
CaboMt otflcen — and the

PRESIDENT Jo teriri h u
wined and dined its members at

NEW YORK (AP) -  Su m  
Pack to a tatoot acoot’s drum .

She to II, suban-halrad, aton
dar and lovely.

Evoryone who meets her Is 
anin this young stagu  h u  a 
g ru t future to riww bariUM.

“Yoa could be real big to 
fihM .“ the talent scoots tail 
her. Or, “W hu you hit Broed- 
w iy, theyH fo iiri aD about 
Mary MarUa aad Julie An
drews."

BUT SUSAN, who Is M whole
some tt almori h u ts, 
laeghs at tb su  prom tou or a 
p it to tha sky
ran re . MCMtiy 
down th ru  o thu  contract offers 
in ontor to Join the New Chrtoty 
Minstieto, a  folk stogtag group 
of two girls aad aevu  boys that 
h u  made IS htt record aJbams 
to the lari five years.

“I’m not ttitorestod to filmo at 
aO," she said. "FDra work to too 
cold. Yon have to be abto to 
turn jour em otlou oa and off. 
Tm not sore I can.

“I enjoy wnridag wtth u  an- 
dienoe too mneh.

“Performing is a lot of fen. 
Bat I’m not a t aO certain I 
woold want tt to becooM a  Una 
of wort. I ttke to think of tt u  a 
hobby.

“One of the ru a o u  Pm In tha 
C hristlu to to co ri anoogh to ga 
back to college."

MBS PACE, bon  to Holly
wood, Calif., is tha danghtor of 
Mary N oru, a fo n n u  stagu  
and dancu. Her father to em-

ptoyadt
Bngane.

5
by u  auto satos firm to 

Ore., where aha grew
and attended the U riventty 
Oregon for two qnarten. 

h u  ta h n
She

the ag i of S a t a P-TA 
At M rito

tahea profee- 
saag first at

atañed
dance bends. Lari yeor, u  
“ritos Orsgon," riw placed 
rizth to the Mtoi Amulca pag- 
cent at Atlantic Oly.

Betof oM of two gkto wtth a 
tronpe of aevu handsorot lads 
— mori et them to thalr oarty 
W» — woeld sonad Uta a rsri 
bao to tha aserage Amarlcu 
lewagu, aad Mtos Pack uld 
that’s Ju t what bcr Ufe la at

‘n w E r iE  A grnat boncb of 
klda." ih s srid. ‘lt*a Bha a bto 
fhffllly, aad we bava a greri 
Urne.’’

B ri tt is atoo hard wock. Sba 
and b u  meectal pala giva 
or more pertonnaacu a 
worit N  weaks a year, aad trav- 
ci np to SJN  mOu a waak b j 
piane or b u . Troope mambers 
eorn from m .lN  to IN .IN  
yeorty ori of whkh thay pay for 
their owa hotris rooms and 
food.

The Mrsonnal choau  from 
Urne to ttme u  the perforatori  
waar y of traveL fri marrtod or 
becoma ulotots oa their own.

‘There havent b a u  aay mar- 
rtag u  wtthln the groap,'’ aald 
S u u . “Gee, that worid ba Uke 
m arrykif yonr brotber or some- 
thh«."

SENATOR Henry J a c k s o n  (D., 
Wash.) reoutly  p v e  u  a flimsy re- 
pori on Ms stewardship of the 
T ru ty ’s “safegaards." If the Senate 
hadn’t b a u  Jadwl. tf the President 
hadn’t l« u  wtaftag th ro a t the Ort- 
e ri on a (riace mtorioa. If euphoria 
hadn't beoDOM a aattonal state of 
ratod, I d a rs u j there worid have 
b e «  a real rampas.

Jscksoo, miad yoe, to a ihaptlc. He 
voted for the b u  u  eeclear tasting 
to the stawspbere. b ri net notti the 
safeguards jiw iM  w u  included This 
ctouM utonw d the Enenttve Depart
ment to (h  Keep on wtth undergronad 
tostiag. (2) K e»  op its noctesr lab- 
oratortos. (I) Keep reedy to Jump 
beck tttto Btmoepheiic teriiag tf aec- 
e su ry , (4) Keep inmrovtog o u  meth
ods to detect ew attag oe the Treaty 
by the eaemy. Oa September IS. 
Jackson pr m a ted Us tUrd anaeal 
checkup on there four points, soase- 
what u  foDowi:

UNDOGROUND tasting: R’s true 
that we have oomlaaOy coedacted 
some IN sabterraneu tests stoce the 
semmsf of INS. b ri the qusttoa to— 
how moch to coongh? Jack s»  csBs 
our capacity “good." but he caOs the 
Sovtot ritotorgrouad program “very 
totoarive . . .  very active . . .  yteUlag 
several tomdred kflotoas "  I doaU tf

many Senators to the dying sesrion 
notod Jacksoo’B wsrntog that “the 
Sovleta will aarrow the p p  materl-

Sf If we do aot do everything the 
eguardi permit . . ."

N edeer labe: Jacksoo paid a com- 
m tttre chairman’s b e r l a g compli
ments to there milttary and Atomic 
Energy Com ralsriu wortahopo (“wn 
are iMftlcularly proed of the peopla 
involved") bri be montloaed a tot of 
unfinished barioeu aad no rignifleant 
breakthroaghs at aO.

READINESS TO rsnuM : If Raaria 
should break the Treaty, or If u ttonal 
interest should require u  to renooBca 
tt, here to Presideri Johasoo’s ap
proximate timetable for testtog to tha 
air, underwater, to space: two months 
for luBtary epcrattoaal tarii. th rw  
months for “aaclev  tactical czar-
CM, uvM  momni lor OFVdopoMK
experiments, u  much u  U months 
to try a re-entry fUght.

Detocttoa of enemy cheettog: llda  
is by far the fu rie ri aad yet tha 
mori solenni sectlou of Jack su ’s 
preuntitlon. Thera are riU , be n y s, 
a number of “unldentlfted events" 
each year, suggesttog that we cannot 
be sere the enemy Is Ivtog ep to 
the Treriy.

THE CAESARIAN theery worid 
say, alas, that tha A m srku  people 
and govenuneet erlO dismiss aB 
doobts ratoad here abori tha Tari
B u  Treaty. Lovtot peace, they a  
tbe bocaafiocai of dtoannamrat My 
owa tocitoatiu bands toward the Dar- 
w lriu  theory which u y a  that only 
the fit serrive. Jack au ’s MKlaar t t-  
MM rapoeXv WmwrefWHUj mowi im  
USA to a sadly flabby condttlaa.

lOWMSaM tf  •*(«•■» Vr*«oWa. HK.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Last Word On Flying Saucers

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Psychopath Can Be Alcoholic, Too

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, H.D.
Dear Dr. Motosr: 1 am mar- 

rlad to a psychopathic alcoholic. 
I had him put in Jail for trying 
to kill me wtth a earring knife.

Will he ever be normal? I am 
afraid that if I take him back 
the same thing will happen 
again. The doctors n y  he is a 
psychopath o n l y  w hu be 
drtoks. How c u  this b t?  He 
h u  been to Jail four times for 
attempted murder, but th e  
charges were dropped. We have 
two ettOdren -M RS. W.M.

I c u  aaswor only part of yoar 
fearsome problem.

Tbara are plain alcoboUcs: 
there are peychopaths; an d 
there are akoholk psycho
paths, who c u  control them
selves whM sober b ri aot thalr 
daagerow urges w hu  alcohol 
loosens their tohlMtlou.

We an h a v e  our todivld- 
aal traits and alcohol lata them 
taka ovir. H u t to why some 
people a n  gay aad happy when 
drill'
taO ariaep and some become 
belllgennt aad ridooe.

Aad that to the extant to which 
I c u  aaswor you. R sppaars

that If your fausbaad avoids tl- 
cobol, he c u  live a daoMt Ufe, 
b ri with hto bockgroand of ar- 
reols, evidently be will not or 
c u  not stop drtnktog.

So I think yon w tt have to ba 
guided by psychiatrista w h o  
study him v e r y  csrtfuUy. 
Changing a deep-rootod 
pathy to not esi 
a person from
he deeply aad stocetriy wants 
to stop is Ukewireto to to

Dear Dr. Molner: I am n  
aad have been thinking of plas
tic surgery on my nose. I know 
tt sounds veto b ri my nose reai-

2 gtvw me a tanible profile.
y parm ts are very m a c h  

against tt. Do you think it would 
be wtoe to look into this or for
get it? Also bow much would it 
cori?-M ISS V J.

Whethsr you have it dom ia a 
personal ratbsr th u  a baalth 
m attar. R’s yoar nose. Coosult 
a niarilc surga» .

contrary to popular beUefe, a 
qw daliri toni antomatlcaJly 
going to say “Yes. have -ft 
doM ." He to oaderstandably in
terested to haring people satis
fied wtth rreults, ao ho win try

to make yoa know in advance 
what you caa en ac t. A profile 
photograph, touched up to show 
now much difference a new 
noM wOI make, Is ■ good way to 
do this, so you won’t expect loo 
mach or too little.

Tbe cori win depend oa a 
number of factors for each indi
vidual cnee, b ri tt wffl be sev
eral hundred doOnra. On thto, 
agato, the best way to find out 
to to ask him first.

to to to
To learn the 

of prostate 
trea tm u t; how to speed recov
ery—write to Dr. Molner in care 
of Tba Herald for his booklet, 
“Tbe Peaky Proetate," endoe- 
ing N  cents in coin and a long, 
self-addraawd, stamped cove- 
lope to cover cori of printing aad 
bandUag.

to to to
Dr. Motaiar welcomes sB n a d 

irs  msU, b ri regrets that, dw  
to the tremendous volume re
ceived telly , he Is « u b is  to aa- 
swer IndMdMl toilers. Bsad- 
srs* questioas a r t iacorporit- 
ed in hto cotama wbsaevsr poe-

WASHINGTON -  Every time I go 
o ri toctiniBf I discover that <m of 
the first questioas that corow np to 
“Do you beUeve in flyh« saacurs?" 
I dool know why people are stways 
asking me that qoestkxi » to w  it’s 
becaaw I look like the type of per
son who might have cere om.

There has b e »  a lot of noosenw 
written about flying nacers, and tt 
to for thto reason that many people 
have reservations sbori them. ’The 
mori authoritative book to date on 

saucers has b e «  written by 
Dr. Steele Stegtobotar and is titled 
“The Flying Saucer Cookbook." Pro- 

not only gow into 
details oo 'the flying wacers that be 
has s e »  bri he has also managed 
to gather togetltor the favorite rec- 

of the captains of flying saucer

THE PROFESSOR was in Wsshing
ton to testify on the truth hi pockag- 
tog bin and agreed to see me in hu 
hotel suite.

“Profeesor, do yon believe there 
are flying saucersr’

He ww abori to reply w h» he 
suddenly niihed to the window.

“What waa that?”
“What w u  what?"
’1 thought I MW something strange 

fly by my window."
“In Wsshlngton, D. C.?" I asked 

Incrednloasly.
“OH, THEY’RE getting more sn- 

dadoos aO the time. Bwldw, thay 
BOW know witore they money to.”

"What do yre m eu ?”
“Wan, the Ah’ Ptroa hw Just an- 

thoriw d NM.NI to maka a s tn ^  af 
flying u u c e n , aad tha people oa tha 
w acers think thay rinuM have a say 
to how the money is spent. After an. It dow affect them.”

“ROW MANY firing saaoars have 
yon a a «  p m o n eir, Profewor?"

to

“Abori n  or K "
“DU you ta k  to aay of tha crew?" 
“Only to the officers. I never ta k

“What dU thay aay?"
“TheyYe flying over the United 

S utw  lor peaceful purpoew . and they 
win riop their overflltftis only tf tba 
A m ericu peopla are allowed to de-
clde their owa destiny. They u y  
they dont w u t to l a ^  \M r  sys
tem oa ours, b ri they are committed 
to protect tha United States againri 
aggression from M ars."

“Thw they’re not from M ars?"
“NO, TH B rR E to m  VsnoB TbS 

ones that have been spotted over the 
Soviet UniM are from M ars."

"That certainly compBcates the pic
ture. Dow France have u y  flylag 
saucers?"

“Only Uttie oow. Bri tt gtvw them 
a aanw of grandenr. We’d much pre
fer that the United States and tbe 
Sovtot Union be the only countriw 
where you could see flying saucers, 
and we were e v a  wilUng to share 
our sightings wtth them but Dc GanOe 
Insists the French people see their 
own."

“Thank you, Profewor, for taking 
to me.”

“IT’S MY PLEASURE." He r u  
back to tbe window. “There thay go 
again. Damn, I toM them not To 
land in the row ganten of the White 
House. Now Lady Bird to reaOy salaf 
to be mad." '

icwrfiiw. m  Tkt wiwiiwwi ewi o.)

Native Tongue
PRAGUE (AP) -  A Prague Zw 

etoptaut dow Ms exerdsw  with tha 
help of a u p s recorder, the ws 
sgwcT CTK reported 'The Upe was 
recorded ia om of the UwgiiMg»« of 
ladla wiMra tbe etoohant w u  trained.
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Coptoin W ill Get Honor 
As-Colonel Celebrates

- if

*8 pilots have ever reached 
Air Force Base will be the this m art and

2,000scene of a promotion party for 
Col. Michael W. Shareck Jr., 
commander. tSlst Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron on Oct. 28. 
Shareck w u  promoted to colo
nel on his 14th anniversary of 
military service.

Guests 
elude G.

at the perty wUl in* 
K. “J a ry ’*̂ Bentley, 

manager of F-104 projects for 
the Lockheed Cnlifomln Com
pany and Tony LeVler, direc
tor of night opmUons. They 
will present an inscribed plaque 
to Capt. E. M. Bunn recogniz
ing the suipnssing of a goal of 
every F-104 pilot — nttamment 
of 1,000 hours of flying time In 
the Mach 2 Starflghtar. Less

only one has 
logsed 2,000 hours. LeVter is 
weu known for his flying ex- 
plotts which include 13 mltial 
flights in expoimentnl aheraft, 
first test flight in the first op- 
enitlonsl Jet (F-M) sad pyloi^ 
m dng fai smaller a iren tt.

Cant. Bunn began flying the 
F-104 fa) July, 1958, i/rtiUe as
signed to the 538th Fighter In
terceptor Squadron at Larson 
AFB, Wash. He passed the 
1.000 hour milestone on Oct. 14. 
He is prssently gunnery officer 
for the Sllst, and la an instruc
tor pilot and flight examin«* in 
the F-104. He and his wito, June, 
live at 55-A Chanute. They have 
one son, Gregory, 6.

PrMcription By
PBONE AM 7 -« 2  

Ml MAIN
■IG trRIN G, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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•Í /. s'-f. '
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HOWARD COUNTY CITIZENS

A Ftrtonol Invitofion It 
Eicttndod To You To Hovo 

Coffto With . . .

SENATOR JOHN TOWER
W iD „ OCT. 29 a t 9:30 AJM.

SETTLES HOTEL

Net such a wet 
At left Is Capi 
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a ceveted goal -* 1,8N 
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Vitamin A Doses
'a

Halt Lung Cancer
Bags Replace 
Garbage Cans

TOKYO (AP) >  Big doese of 
vlUinla A can halt or prevent 
devekmmeiit of hmg cancer la 
anlmali. a odeotlst reported 
today.

He h u  found a way of laduc- 
bif hmg cancer -* the sanne 
kind that honuas get — ta ham- 

Bnt when be alio feeds 
them vitamin A. very few come 
down with hmg tumors.

m s flodlagB, he itrem ed. are 
by BO nwaBS aa iaviUUoa for 
d p re tte  smokers or people Uv* 

hi alr-poUnted areas to start 
.ling down vitamin A, or lots 

of carrots which are rich la the 
vttsmla. Too much vltanda A 
can be harmfal to humans.

Dr. Umberto Safftottl, ItaUaa- 
bom patbologlst now at the Chi- 
cago M odicar School, deecrtbed 
his research at opening adentlf- 

ef the Ninth lateraa- 
tional Cancer Coogrom. He Im
plied them la aa taterview.

He tarned up evidence that 
dnst partidas la the air, or la 
dgaretta sasokc, can be the 

earners" to taka caacar-cana- 
la f chemicals lato the tnags. 

Uatag hamstSTL bs prepared 
rt dnet p a r tim  to which 
w attachad cryetals of a po*

Baaspyrena M fonod la smoke 
or exhaasts from kMhmtiial 
plaats, aatomabOaB, coal fur- 

acas, aad alao la d p ra tte  
moka.
Ha iajectad tU i BMtoila]

the wladtotpes of ham- 
rather tmui let them

mostlv be* 
e walu of

down 
sters,
breathe it la over a period of 
nnonths or years. He could fol
low what happened because the 
benzpyrene fliwreaces

The dust partldes 
came lodged In the 
bronchloios and slveoil, or air 
sacs. Soon the benzpyrene dls- 
eolved and apread though the 
hmgs.

Ramstori ghrsn dust only, 
without benzpyreoe, did not g d  
tuinori.

Lookhig for a way to prevent 
the cancers, Dr. Safftottl gave 
some hsuMters — already treat
ed with combined dust — two 
5.800-tmit feedings of vttamln A. 
Only one developed s  tumor, 
compared with 10 per cent of a 
group of dusted mice not getting 
the vttamln.

Council Seeks 
Wider Highway

FREEPORT, Tex. (AP)*-Tbe 
Freeport Cky Oonnei] approved 
a resoiutton to aak the Texas 
Higliway Depnrtraeat to widen 
Highway 2M from Angloton 
north to the Abneda area of 
Houston.

Mayor T. C. Satiaan said tha 
raqnest foOowed a confcreace 
w in W. B. Carmichael, hlg 
way dapartmeat district eagl- 
Bser, ooncaniiag tha ttm eubie 

lof klikw iy constractloa betwaen 
Braiosport and Houston. It is 
■Hkrstood that the plaaned 
freeway between Brasoeport 

I aad Houston nuv  take as mneb 
eight years for the first kg  

Uto be compietod. By that time 
Jmghway W , now crowded 

dd W om e congested be
en Angletoo and Houston 

jBetw en Braaoaport and Angje- 
itoa M  ahnady has fonr bmas 
iThe new freeway la to ba near 

but Bot SB enlsrgament of 
j i t  Beads hava atoMdy baea 
voted to take care of sacurtng 

I right-of-way hi Braaorta County

LAKE JACKSON, Tax. (AP) 
—It might seem like laundry 
bags to some, when cltlsens see 
la m  polyethylene plastic and 
rubber bags, instaad of matal 
garbage caas, out a t the c u it to 
be used in disposing of garbage 
carried off by the d ty  garbage 
truck.

R 's a new idea that is baiag 
tried, said Mayor Kara L. Coop
er. Members of the couadl and 
a few others were given some 
of the b a p  for trial.

The “klBE-slsed" waterproof 
b a p  are to m  placed in regular 
g a r te p  cans hi aa laconspicu- 
oua and haady spot at the resi
dence. When flUed, the b a p  are 
to bo tied at the top with e band 
pcovlded, and then placed at the 
curb la front of the bouae, where 
the garbage man takes both the 
bag and Tta coeteota away for 
dh^otal. The b e p  would coot 
about four cents each, to be 
paid by tha boustboUar.

Assistant State 
Librarian Picked
AUSTIN (A P )-H . Kenaeth 

Jackson has bean appolatad aa* 
listaBt alata Ubrarisn, succaed* 
lag Winism K. Peaca, who ra* 
steMd Sept. 21 to accept a 
scBolarriilp at Leulslaaa State 
Univnriity.

The anpotntment waa aa  
Boaacad m  state Bbrarlaa Dor 
maa R. whrfrey.

JacksonJackson was p r
(ufK ionD » Of WÊ 
lib rary 's fleld san

tmioted from 
Texas Stata 

aanrlcei dhrWoa

•iBOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  After(AP) -  
of tha mSO years as one of the film ia- 

d n s ^ 's  companies. Paramount 
Pictures has ceased to exist as 
a corporative entity.

Last week Psraroouni was 
withdrawn from the New Ym-k 
Stock E x d iaap  trading, Ha fi
lial standing at 78%. Stockhold
ers had voted to m erp  Qw 
movie concmD with the Texas- 
baaed Gulf and Western Indus
tries.

The merger followed an in 
duatry trend. Entertainment 
companies have been seeking 
the stability of having inunense 
corporatiems aa parent coo 
cerns, thus avoiding the period 
to depressions that can come 
with changes la pubito tastes. 

NEiUlLY MTOGED 
The American Broadcastiiig 

Co.-Paramount Theaters was 
absorbed this year by Interna- 
tlonal Telephone and Telegraph. 
United Aitlsta nearly merged 
with Consolidated Foods a a d ls  
now exploring a combination 
with TranaAroerlcan Corp., a 
Callfomia insurance and fi
nancing giant

What changes will the new 
affiliation bring to Paramouat?

That Is the preeent concern of 
studio workers. The production 
company has been hampered In 
the past three years by a debili
tating proxy war was
waged and lost by finandor 
Herbert J . Siegel and Broadway 
producer Ernest H. Martin.

The first half-century of Para
mount's history provided many 
exceltoat years and, espedally 
during the depression, some bad 
ones. The company was founded 
July if, l i l t ,  with Its orl^lna] 

' — Adolph Zukor's Fa
mous Players and the Ji 
Laaky Company. la the fol
lowing year, 12 other productloa 
companlea were added.

ZUKOR THINKS BIG 
Zukor beUeved la bipiMa, and 

tai 1111 he started buying op the
aters to provide showcases for 
the Famous Players-Lasky 
films. He also brought forth 
films on an epic scale — ‘The 
Covered Wegoa." Cedi B. De- 
MlDe's “The Ten Coramaad- 
m eats" (1183). Zukor paid hk 
t o p M m s  handsomely; Mary 
Ptokford was given a million 
dollars s  year to remahi with 
the company,

Panraount, m  R h u  been 
called stnea 1B7, M  oa bed 
ttm u  dariBg the 
The wtight of empty th u te ri 

Id the rorporattoa down to
hi ins. R eorpaka 

ttoa in llK  revived Paramouat 
the compaay begaa Ms mom 

srioui yeers.
o n w  TRUE 

Tf it's a Paramount pktnre 
tt*B the hem show k  town” — ao 
■aid the brave motto,

carried

The studio special-
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ksd la smart, escapist enter
tainment during the late IflOi 
and through the 1940a. Bing 
Croeby and Bob Hdpe am the

tone for the Paramount product 
and the atmosphare at t u  ata- 
dio — breezy, iaformal, fUn- 
filkd.

iTiMUMriewEowiMiuuw-stwcor®aMBffMEi)»tRUBOi.PMawsr.asiicn

America's Largest 
Selling 6 Year Old 

Kentucky Bourbon

Vicor Soloctod
BEAUMONT (AP)*>The Mom 

Rev. Vtnccirt M. Harrk, newly- 
tnstalkd bishop of the aew Dlo- 

M of Bunm oat, h u  aamed 
the Rt. Rev. Magr. Eiiwat Mtoh- 
alka u  vtoar gmieral.

Bishop Harris ako aamed sev
en a r u  prksts to thiua-yaar  
term s u  cousultors aad sa- 
Doeaced p to n  for remodelfaig 
St. Anthony's Cathedral convunt 
hi the abeeace of the bkhoc

GOREN ON BRIDGE

What do'other 
station wagons hove 

that a Volkswagen doesn't?

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
W M« iv VW cumt TlUllll

NORTH
A M7 4
t7S4
0  AE1S84 
O E1S4

WEST EAST
« 1 3 3  « « 9
O E i f I  9 9 1 8
0 9 1  O J S 7 8
« 9 9 7 1  « A J M

s o u n
«  A E J I S  
9  A IM S 
0 9 S  
* S t

The bkUtag:
Bam BeaOi Wmt Nm k
Pam 1« Pam 3 0
Pam 2 9 ■Pam 3 «
Pam 8 « Pms 4 «
Pam Pam Pam

Opsuiaf leed: Tbrae af «
Aa m srtptay m k e t

C by isuBi, ttw dsciar«  as 
spadu IB taday'a haad, 

kd  k  Ihs MtsbUSkauf iC •  
trtok 'H kt pswved v l^  k  the

W kt opued the t tn e  a( 
ddbs, k s  k V  w u  playud fru s  
dm any a a i Bam pat k  t k  
kek  wMch wen k s  trick. A 
Iwart w u  rmarasd aad duCksd 
k  k s  dasod band. Wsm w u  k  
Wik the Jedt ef heerts and he

eeatkned the soit. B ut

Dedarer kd a ckb aad eov- 
wed West's sevua wBh dam- 
■y's ka. Earn woa the trick 
wHh the eoe sad ■ third ru ad  
ef hurts w u  retarasd sad 
roiled k  duBuay w ik k e  four 
of spades. The kkg sf dUbs 
w u cashed end Souk dkeard- 
ed bk remakiag bessl

The sevu  t t  spedu w u  kd, 
Earn loOowed with k e  siM uad 
dedanr putk  k e  Jack. Wbu 
the ffamie saoceeded, he coa* 
tfawed wHh jke ace aad kkg of 
■pidas k  draw the ramafailng 
trump, and the ram if  the 
tricks were h k  la e l, Souk
M l CM CRDt mml CM MSTl.

Obeerva that. If the dederar 
pkye k e  t u  ef dUba from 
Aitiwy m ijig kad, ha
cannot snbuqu nüy develop n 
trick k r htanaelf k  km  sail, 
and k  kft wik a  ksh« heart 
mthesnd. .

Bam CM e e u a i e r  Souk’s 
strakiy hy putk« k  k e akht 
sf d u e  aiftsr the dummy h u  
played k e  kur. brt k  do u  
wodd lay Mm ispu k  a dM rfi 
sf htvkg psahsd k k  the da- 
sk a e r tsu a l H Ssuk h u k e  
1̂  sf ddM ksked ef West, 
Smu Earn weidd be ■wreudar̂  
1 «  a trick by fatUim to pm k

1A moxxy leekkg body.
Compofod io oker stoflon wogons, e 

Volkiwogen comet off kind of plain, style- 
less ond boxy looking. But tkol's the 
beoufy of it. Because it's sboped bke o bos 
k con hold obovi twice oi much os stybsh 
wogont. And becouse wo moke the body 
higher instood of longer, H'N pod in 4* len  
spoce than ttylith wogons.

2 Am engine in the front.
Most station wogons devote obout lA 

of their spoce to carrying on engine 
oround . But our engine Is in die rear, out of 
the woy, to moit of o Volkaeogen’t tpoce 
con be devoted to tpoce. And with ihot 
extra weight in the rear, It gett exiro iroc- 
Non in mud ond sond and snow.

3  A drive theft.
lb mokes thot big mound in the floor, 

from front to bock, forcing the middle 
pottenger to sit with his knees in the oir. I 
Noturolly. wagons with engines in the 
front hove to use 0 drive theft to moke their 
reor wheels go. But not the Volkswogen. 
It uses 0 rear engine to moke its reor 
vAeelt go.

4 A rodioter, a water pump ond hetet. 
All very necessary if your wogon uses 

woier, but 0 VW never touches the stuff. fa's

cooled by eir. There's nething lo boH 
over, nolhing to heese SO ond nopbeei«' 
put ontifreeUb

5 A trama.
Mom olher wogons hove bufcy fromew 

But inMeod oí o trame, 13,982 spot welda 
|om wW woiMwoQavi oooy in ^  ona k jm  
pieeeof Steel. So loodlng bh ofotonmmr 
couM o siroin. bul on yov, not b.

6 A I ef k e  obeve.
Thofs our VolMMtogu StoNon Wogom 
Becouu of «rhoi it doetnl heve, R 

doesn’l hovu much in common wbh other 
wogont. bdaesn*tlooklllteone.bdeesnY 
oct bke ene ond b con corry obout arnce os 
muchosone.

Come k  and tobe o IooIl 
W slhinkyeulWmuAoiyoMdonTsak

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2114 WMt 3rd •  AMhtrM 3-7627

ONLY A u ttieriied  VeUuwegen D eelar In R lf Sprini
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Fisher Selected Texon ; 
Of Month By The W TCC
Beemen Fisher ot Fort Worth, 

ciulm uui of the boerd of Tex 
u  E lectrk Service Compeny 
and immediate past president 
of the West Texas Giamber of 
Coouneroe, is West Texan (rf 
the Month fdr October.

The honor was announced by 
the West Texas Chamber in the 
October issue of the magaxine, 
West Texas Today.

“My confldence in West Tex
as, its resources and its future, 
is unbounded,” Fisher once 
said.

Fisher cooduded a tw o-yw  
term as president of the WiX^' 
last April.

He Is known for his en res- 
sions of faith in the West Texas 
Chamber. At StephenvlUe last 
year he addressed a group of 
WTCC leaders and prospective 
metggers, saying; “The West
Texas Chamber of Ctmimerce is

an ormuiization that can do for 
t Texas l

BEEMAN FfSHEE

West Texas that which the k>cal 
members and other organlza- 
tlOBS cannot do.

Fisher has plugged continual
ly for industrial development 
and the need for a diversified 
economy in West Texas. In Mid
land last year he waved aside 
the pessiniistlc attitude of some 
that West Texas would some
time deplete its natural assets 
of gas, oil, fertile soil and wa
ter. “Let me suggest, instead, 
that our dynamic tedinology, 
our research and development 
efforts are constantly 
ing .these resources 
ingenious use of human 
edge,” he said.

He has urged repeatedly that 
West Texas utilize its labor sup
ply to the utmost, noting that 
“labor is a resource that must 
be utilized when it becomes 
available. Otherwise, it will 
drift away to areas of greater 
economic opportunity.”

He preaches teamwork, too. 
He said in one (rf his appear
ances, “ In using our manager
ial resources to nest advantage, 
we need to cooperate even 
while we compete. One man 
cannot do it aU.”

He Joined TESCO in 1138 as 
assistant to the president. Be
fore ’38 he was with Texas Pow 
^  and Light Company in Dal' 
las as advertising manager and 
editor of the company’s employe 
publication. He has served as 
director of the Edison Etoctrlc 
Institute, the Texas Atonolc B i- 
ergy Besearch Foundation, the 
Texas Research League and the 
Texas Water ConservaUon Aao- 
ciatioe.

The End Of Hurricane Season

Public Records

W M9
tm  LymOrji»w**!r*v Mdsi

- J S ' ____SaSBtrfÇ'ÂDT'_____
MIWSmW Actm  lac. to C h to iiC A m i^sn  aorv.toltoli 7 aaS S.

It takes a Imrely lady (Kathy WMt af Miami) 
ts  signal the end ef a season of ladles who 
were not so Itvefy. Take Alma and Inez for 
instaaee. They kffled people and tare 
lot of property )aM Mke Kathy

the

ap a
Is tearing ap

a harricane flag. After aO, Taesday Is 
official cod of the IfM harrieaae 
aecordlag Is the UM World Ahaaaae. (AF 
WIIEPHOTO)

Sen. John Tower h rin p  his 
rtimpnign for re-electlon to the 
United SUtes Senate here 
Wednesday momtaig 

Idler of
•BSo „M Ídlja 

MOUD M I

tot B.

. .  . a. w. Of—to w m

w. to* W «0  pwt

M t,

•f m
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Sid^*W<* Wrl** tt* 3 o  Sort»
Ml a.

JS^Ärîl.
Ht.

M. a. ««. Vtoltol McM

««. U X.

M. T«

tto. W. X.

Defendant Said 
Parole Violator
Bobert Marataa. n ,  arreated 

Moaday by d ty  polioe for poo- 
Maskm of m arijaaiia. k  a  pa
rolo violatflr oBt of the Texas 
State Prkoe. Shertfl A. N 
Standard was notElBd today. 
rh a rn e  of poeeaarioa of m ar 
liaaaa kave beaa fDed agahad

of tha peaoa,

Tower Due 
Wednesday

HCJC Is Co-eds' Delight, 
Two Men For Every Woman

October Grand
Jury Impaneled

OIL NEWS

Gin Spraberry 
Pool Extended

Howard County grand 
began consideration of 25 
Oiw m atters at II a.m. todav.

Ik a  grand Jurors were quali- 
flad tor tbelr duties by R a ^  
W. Caton, Judge of the 118th 
District Cmirt.

A corridor full of witnesses 
and principals awaited sum 
mons to the grand Jury room 

With good luck, the grand 
k iy  could flnisb its hroA in 
nro days, according to Wayne 
Bums, district attorney.

Judge (;;pton had 18 of hk 
-iglnal p M l of 30 prospective 

graM  jurors on hand when be 
convened court at 10 a.m. This 
was a larger number tban us
ual.

He selected the first 12 oi 
the list.

The grand Jurors are Mrs. W 
Byron Neel, u e  Robb, Bill Shep
pard, Billy W. Jones, Mrs. John 
Quigley, Jack M. Denson, Mrs. 
W. A. F itzm ald, Robert D. Mc
Cullough, James Meador, Mrs

JmiT Justin Holmes, Boy 
and Harvey Adams.

(k e  murder case k  slated 
for coMlderation. This com
plaint charges Frances Jean 
Ford with shooting Raymond 
Lang to death (« flk  night of 
Oct. 1.

Whether the grand Jure 
were to begin consideration of 
this case or would take the com
plaints in the sequence they 

listed on the district at*

After 20 Years, 
Former Resident 
Regaining Sight

County Jia io r Col- And believe It or not, 334 of be the equivalent of 111 fuD-
As n mendier of the Senate 

armed aervioea committee, he 
piBas to arrive at I  a.m. a t 
Wabb AFB. He wUl be m eoti 
ed on a tour of the base and 
tta faculties by CoL Cheater J .

, wing commander, thea 
win go to the Settles Hotel for 
a  coffee la kk  hoaor. He will 
speak briefly there, afterwards 
bolding a  short 
eooe before 
h r  a Booa

He will be escorted to 
the hotel by Dr. Akhi Simpeon, 
Republican coonty chalrinatt.

Midland

John Richard Coffee, campaign 
manager, and John (Carrie.

Howard
kga shooU be à  happy place 
for com k thk  aemerier. Anxmg 
unmarried students, tbera are 
two men for every woman.

The over-all fignrea diow a 
of men; in fact 

f t r  cent of the total k  male 
Thk majority of men b  not 
luzual, according to B. M 

Keeae. registrar, for registra- 
tloBs from men at Webb AFB 
normally boosts the ratio of men 
to women. However, thk  year 
the flgaree from Webb are 
down aearty a handred, aat 
thk  shoold cat kee of a flgnre

the students at HCJC are mar
ried.

outer statistical breakdowns 
show iM fnll-time students, 
part-time. The part-time stu
dents are taking caongh w ort to

Jack Greene Snyder, 
one-time Big Spring resident, 
has had puutlc corneas suc
cessfully implanted in his eyes 
in the Memodist Hospital at 
Houston and likely will recover 
at least partial and probably to
tal vkioo la two to six weeks.

Greene has been totally hMnd 
for the past 20 years 
he can discem forms of 
and see the shutters of the win
dow oi his hospital room.

The operation on Greene’s 
eyes took about VA boon. At 
fM , doctors said they believed 
that tt would take another op
eration before the new aurglcal 
techaknie could work Hi mir- 
ade. Now, however, the physi
cians believe Jack wfll recover 
his tight without additkmal sur 
gery.

Cederberg

tomey’s docket 
nounced.

was an-

Retailers Agree 
On Sponsorship 
O f Decorations

Texaco Inc. has finlsbed No. X 
Barrow as a west extension for 
Spraberry production on thn 
north side of the Gin mulüpay 
fkiM of Dawson County, five 
miles west of Lamest.

On the 24-hour potential, tt 
pumped 125 b a n d s ot 31.7 g n v- 
ity (ál plus seven barreb (n wa
ter from perforatkms at 8,055- 
8,015 feet. Tbe zone was addlxed 
wiUi 1,500 gallons and fractured 
with 20,000 gallons of fluid and 
M,000 pounds of sand. Gas-oU 
ratio reglsterad 407-L.

It Is' 1.M3 from tbe north 
line and 803 feet from the west 
Bae of section 8-3l4hi, TAP su r 
vey.

Members of the retaU com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce voted today to again 
spm sor the community home 
(focoration contest for the 
Christmas season.

Oscar Gbckman, chairman of 
the committee, said that he 
hoped a good response would 
follow. Prim s will again be of
fered for the decorated homes, 
and details will be announcec 
closer to the Christmas season 

It w u  decided to ask “Santa 
(Hans” to appear in Big SM 
first this year on Nov. a  so 
that pre^diool youngsters will 
be given nxnre of a chance to 
infmin Santa what they woult 
like for Christinas. Times anc 
scheduling for Santa’s visit will 
be announced later.

R was reported that the bob 
day activities fund has a grand 
total of M72.S0.

DA ILY  D R IU JN G
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Spot to IJ

Louisiana Ups 
Oil Allowable

time, thua the faU 
woald ba M I Tha 
hoar total k  18.M3.

Araoag thoaa legktered for 
t e  flrk time wete M4, of wtaom 
XM were men, I7f womea. Ihece 
wcie 413 men and 272 woomb 
la t e  feeahman daaa, a total of 
M4. Ihe aophomons nombered 
IM man and M womea, a total 
of U2. TUrty-flve mea and 21 

who were naclasaifled 
credtts aheady eamed

Aa off-aetUag (act, 
as wideaed t e

Draws Fíne
gap, for male 
i u à  to soroQ 

about

H. D. Van Zaadt, charged 
with wrttiag a worthkaa check.

m fined IlM  pins coats 
the a m  and waa seatenced to 
five days k  the coantv Jail 
Tuesday morning when be ca
tered a plea of guilty In How
ard Coaaty Ooiat.

NONTNPMST TSXAS — Ntor
34 to 41,

HM wMi todpy 74 to «. __ ^tOUTMWtST TSXAS. OPM 05»P—n — Ntoolbr ctov totoMd mt

M to St 31 to  4 t
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j r â ston Mto
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Stay Bertone about admol 
with the draft sttaatkn a t prcM 
lag as It k . Uader each dream - 

parents able to Mnd 
only one child will concentrate 
on getting and heeptng the boy 
la achool.

Total enrollment for the faO 
raeeter was #71, down from the 

1,04 for the prevloas Septem
ber.

By the tirae dropouts and 
special program stadents are 
elimiaatad. the total head count 

for state support k  
n i .  Of thk  figure. Ml ate men 
aad 278 are women. Another ia- 
tereatiag thing k  that there are 
387 siagk men rcgktered. IM 
ttm e  women, ao there yon have 
a better than M  ratio among 
the eUgthlfs.

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  
Louktana’s oil _aBowabk for 
November aad Daoenber haa 
been set at 1,787,818 b trrek  
day by the ita te

t e a  would permit abphomore 
kaadlng) to make SB, aad Unit

t e  total of an .

ConuniaBiooer J . M. Mencfee 
said Monday t e  flgnre was up 
47.7M barrek per dav from 
September and (xtober became 
of a one per cent to crea as in 
the depth bracket formula.

MendSe Increased t e  fora 
la from 35 to 38 per cent of 
t e  level la March of 1N3.

The new aHowaUee by dk- 
tricts; Houma, 574,881 barrak; 
Lafayette. 284,822; Lake (harka, 
"  New M eans, 888JM ; 
Shreveport. 75,128; offshore.

Weather 
Bit Nippy

A plastic ring to hold the co r 
nea in place was sewn onn top of 

wUfbeGreene's eyes. The ring 
removed later.

Greene’s eyes are ondentand- 
ably weak from dkuae. For 
t e t  leaaon, he will have to 

leani”  how to see all

may be abk to return to 
Ma home at 2118 TTUi to Snyder 
sometime thk weekend.

Mre. Denver PoQy, chairman 
of t e  Housewivei for Lower 
Food Prices, said today t e t  
any campaigning or picketing 
by t e t  organiaUon had been 
called off.

Mrs. PoOy aaid t e t  her o r 
tlon had talked with all 

chain atore managers and 
bad been satkfled t e t  t e  i

77S toot from lhafardan CSL,NÜrtclaAmort— Na S Sno« to 1I4M N ripniwp uà puWap unN. «Mt from Sw H— Mw ■rom Rw ooH Mw of Labor), eordm ä c  «tvon mltop __ Nolrlcla.
STERLING

. 1 Sootor to Nwt to «ffvotor ■ ■Tbto prt , IMI-H4TC■art. TMt pro Mac« to 447 troni norto and OOH Mim. •  Mellan IMI4t4TC

gaatoai 
local c

Light Voting
price

dashee adverflaed ^  t e  chato
stores were t e  beef t e  stores 
could do at t e  present 

“Our campalga win be re
i n ^  priiprices are raisedBurned only 

beyond whs 
able.” Mrs. PoOy said

Forty Howard (founty aiecton 
have cast abaentee ballots aad 
38 appUcatlona for such baDoti 
received by mall have been dto- 

tched the office of t e
oward (fouatv clerk. Deadliae 

for absentee. bnlloting for t e

^ t Ì f  Æ !’  ‘ i l l

A0 of Texaa kad p leasu t feO 
weather today, bat early mora- 
tag temperatiae i were a bit 
alppy agata la some areas.

Bnadto« bafore dawn rana 
down to SI degree i a t Jaaca 
and 18 at Dalhart. A nutober of 
placea recordad marks to t e

811,184

Five Tots 
Die In Fire

It was partly dondy to doody 
to extreme South Texaa. Sktoa 
were dear to oUmt aacUone.

Aside from a little warming 
to aoutham arena of t e  state 
Wedmaday, Uttk change w 
expectod.

Pbbbdp»«aapab*

Noted Baritone 
Concert Feature

County Court To  
Meet Wednesday

oomfainatkxi of rich- Metcalf has been
aem of tone, power, handeoine 
appenmoce and outstanding 
acUng ability have propelled 
William Metcalf to t e  front
ranks of today’s stogiog nctora.

He will be one of tbe featured 
a rtk ts when t e  Big Spring Con
cert A aodatloo opens Its aea- 
son Saturday rvennw in Munic- 
Ipnl Andttarium with the “Mo- 
sic of Richard Rodgers.”

Backed by t e  orcheatra  di- 
rectod by Richard Mklttiy and 
balanred by Elaine Malbia, aol- 
■d eopraao, and Joan Wheatley,

dalm  to this unique ca 
of melodies from the creative 
g ^ u s  of the man who com
posed songs for such epochs as 
"Oklahoma,” “SUte Fair,” 
"The Ktag aad I,” "Carousel." 
“SouUi Pacific,” “Sound oi Mu
sic” aad many, many others 
Metcalf has been winning ac- 
barttone with tbe New York 
City Opera, the Cincinnati Op
era, and Bofton Symphony.

The Voice of Firestone, radio 
and television program, hat 

him for frequent ap-

A Jury panel called in How
ard County co v t today foond 
ao work to be done bat waa 
inatructed to return at 1:38 

ra. Wedneaday. Judge Lee 
orter said t e t  be was not 

certain a caae wUI be ready tar 
trial then but one matter Is 
teotativeiy schednled.

Several criminal cases are 
docketed for possible disposition 
on Oct. 27 and 28 and t e  1 
win be required to try 
m atters, t e  Judge said.

» Jary 
these

ALBANY. N.Y. (AP) -  Five 
children, t e  oldast 7, died Mon
day night In a Are that flashed 
through their twD4 tory frame

Judge Picks Seven 
Lists O f Jurors

Nov. 8 general electioa expires 
on Nov. 4.

MARKETS

Ftre offlcials said the mother, 
Bernice Nunn, about 25, who k  
expecting her sixth child, ar- 

1 home shortly after the 
fire broke out aad coUapssd 

I she saw ftomee knniag 
from the diildren'e flret-oior 
bedroom windows.

She was treated tar shock.
Mrs. Nunn’s children were 

Frank Finley, 1; Lka Nana, 8; 
Lonnie Nona, 4; Mark Ntmn, 5, 
sad Michae) Johnaon, 7.

Seven Jv y  panek of 128 mem- 
n  each for service to the 

118th Dkfilct Court 1 
thk date and Jan. 21. 
drawn from the Jury wheel by 
Judge Ralph Caton ou Monday 
afternoon. The pnaek are for 
dvll and criminal dockets the 
coart will call during the Octo
ber term which k  now open. 
F irit of t e  seven paads k  to 
report to the court on Oct 31 
Judge Caton k  scheduling a Jnry 
dvfl d

They Help Push .Upward
Lenk MrKalgM, k it. an i Chnriee Befl head t e  twe dhrkkaa 
et t e  MetrapalHaa dlvkka k  t e  United F asi. WMi te fe  
w ert, t t e  t e t  ef t e  taa i as a whale, Mtle pad  t e  hnlfway 
nuu t, te y  renewed appeak today to w erken to Jaki k  t e  
rleaanp effert to w art ali cardi k  t e  feeCka. (Phato by 
Frank Braadan)

docket for that sreek.

pearances as solotst.
Season memberships (and ad-J 

misaion k  by membership only) 
still on sale, and toforma-are

WILLIAM METCALF

tion may be had by telephoning 
Mrs. Jerry Mancill (AM 7-sm ) 
or Mrs. E. B. Boullioun Jr. 
(AM 3-74W) or sny other mem
ber of the concert association 
board.

In December, tbe wortd-fam- 
ons F in t Plano ()uartet win be 
here (with a spedai choral pas
sage by the high school chorus), 
and to Janaary the 88-plece 
Midland • Odessa symphony or- 
choatra and 88-voice chorale. 
The final program wlO be Roif 
BJoerUag, noted tenor.

* %

Fktean reglen 
m  he wenner

Tuesday's Forecast
**dajr nkM fer t e  Lahce regka. Upper ai 
and N evtera Iteri- VaDey aad CeSnde.
k  t e MAP)

(AP wi;MtoriMlppi
[REPHOTO

Push' Is 
For The

The “big push” k  on.
United Fund workers are 

streamlining their reports this 
week, hoping that with one fi
nal effort this year’s goal of 
1139,877.51 win be realized.

When contributions were tab
ulated early today, UF w oiter 
Ron EngUsh reported a grand 
total of 888.231.43 to the UF 
treasury. The employe and spe
cial gifts division brought to 
most of Monday’s total of |1,388,

Tools Recovered
SherifTs officers have recov

ered three power drills and a 
saber saw stolen sometime Mon
day night from t e  Lumber Bin 
on North Gregg. Chief Deputy 
I tody Oldflehl said that the bur- 
^ a n  broke a window to gam 
acoeaa to tha buUdhig. Tte 
took takan were found h k ite  
In UD weeds not too tor from 
the scene of t e  touak-to.

EngUsh said.
The breakdown so far k  out' 

of-town, 17.389.50; big gifts, |31. 
182; s p e ^ I  1̂ ,  15,817; em 
lAove, 818,984; Webb, 87,081.29; 
and metropoUtan, 8L894.75.

The Big Spring Wholesale 
Beer Dktributori Association 
turned to 8W8 a:: the distrfbu 
tors’ annual coUectIve contribu
tion to the United Fund, Eng 
llsh said. Don Bohannon k  pres
ident of tte  aasodatlon.

Half the work k  yet to be 
done, UF oflldak said, aad 
much of the campaign’s final 
Impetus w u  to end Oct 81 
However, some of the dlrtsions 
win c o n t i i i e  their drives 
longer.

^ S E K V B  
v T O U

CARD OF THANKS 
To an who offered condolences 
during our bereavement feDow- 
ing the kM  of our father, Benito 
Vahtoa, we wkk to exprem our 
thanks fer t e  thonghtiiilnea 
aad lympaflqr.

Damy and Al Vakkaf

Nal ley-Pickle
Funerol Home

Dial AM 7 4 m 181 O rea ,
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To Sa ve A  S o ld ie r Labeled  M em orable H our

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  The 
90th Congress, niost of «Uch 
won’t be elected for another two 
weeks, already has a pile of 
work laid out for I t

Sodai Security, the union 
shop, unemployment compensa 
tlon, extension of “Great Sode- 
ty” programs and those presi- 
dentfal proposals which failed In 
the Just-adJoamed 89th Con
gress all are almost certain to 
be considered.

And^a tax raise might be, too.
Which contro^rsial programs 

get passed, however, may make 
a shorter list.

Ifeasures which failed during 
the past two years failed despite 
better than ^to-l Democratic 
majorities in the Senate and 
House. Mostly they lost to a 
Southern Democrat-Republican 
alignmoit which even on some 
le^ la tion  that passed cut Prés
idait Johnson’s working majori
ty to a handful of votes, espe- 
dally in the House.

GOP GAIN DUE
Virtually no one expects Dem

ocrats to gain any House seats 
in the Nov. 8 dection. Predic- 
tions avoage out Instead to a 
20-to 99-seat gain for Republi
cans, which could wipe out that 
slim working majority and han>- 
string proposals which couldn’t 
survive under more favorable 
conditions.

AH 495 House seats and 91 of 
the 100 Senate seats are up for 
election. Little significant Sen
ate swing is expected.

President Johnson announced 
10 days before the 88th Congress 

' that he would a f  the 
to increase Social Security 

benefits and revise the system.
Some members of the 89th 

wanted to tackle that appealing 
tadc before the election, but 
leaders agreed to make it the 
first majm* order of busineos in 
January.

JOBLESS PAY
Organized labor — no big 

winner in the 88th Coogren 
despite its overwhelming sup
port of Democrats in 1984 — 
undoubtedly will press again for 
fixing of federal standards for 
unemploynient compensation 
payments and repeal of Section 
14B of the Taft-Hartley Act, 
which permits states to ban the 
union shop.

The 90th Congress must grap
ple with a budget full of 
grams enacted in 1965 and 
at little Ihltial cost >- but mÉh 
bills which begin to come Aw 
next year.

Pot example, the demonstra 
tlon cities plan to rebuild large 
areas of urban bUgbt carried 
only a 912-minion price tag for 
planning funds in the present 
fiscal year.

But k  authorised 8488 miQloa 
for the spending year beginning 
next July 1.

Many legislators beilsvo that 
these mountiim costs, 
with steadilT cUmhing Vlst !

By CYNIMU LOWRY
AP 1^ • WMNr

NEW YORK (AP) -  T o  
Save a Sollder’’ on ABC Monday 
■WR was a memorable hour of 
WisvWon. a revelation of the 
rempasskmate as well as cruel 
n o t of war.

The documentary showed, in 
•omstiiiiM shocking detaU, the 
military operation that can htft 
wounded men from Isolated rice 

‘Bm  to medical care in

minutes. It followed along on 
the long journey home for m  89

cent who can be 
life.”

‘returned

war
to slow down the ecoaoiBv, wUI 
require Johnson to ssk for an 
across-the-board hKoms tax 
boost next year.

Nude Bionde 
Found Slain
NEW YORK (A P)-A  stTiw- 

bo ry  blonde secretarv, a stagw 
and model In her off hours, was 
found murdered in a vacant 
Manhattan apartment Monday 
night. Her nude body had been 
slashed and stabbed apparently 
with a rasor.

The victim was Snianne Rey
nolds. a .  She was a willowy 5 
feet 8^  Inches tall and weighed 
114 pounds.

’The body w u  dlscoverad in 
In the comforUbie Murray mU 
soctfon by Charles Yukl. a, a 
pianist-singer and friend of the 
woman.

Yukl, who lives in the build
ing with his wife, told police be 
had an earlier appointment with 
Mias Reynolds and left the 
apartment in her company. They 
separated, but w h e n  he re
turned, Yukl told police, the 
door was open and h a  body eras 
lying on a rug underUner inside.

No clothes were found in tbs 
apartment, but podco discov
ered a pair of womai’s aboas, 
a brassiera and one stockiag. 
In a nearby subway station th y  
turned up a two-piece beige suit.

Non-Stop' Service 
To  Guadalajara

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-nAn la- 
ternatloul jst route between 
Guadalajara, San Antonio and 
Dallas has been In an p a ted  by 
Mexlcana Airlines (CMA).

It offers the first non-stop 
aenice betwwn 
ond largest ci^r a n d J h ^ ^  
States, and win m aih the first 
time the airline has served co- 
tarndnals in the Uallsd Itaiss 
on the same route. . . _  

The fhgM  uw schsdulsd 
twice weekly, on Tiwfi^y» ^  
Satordays via G old« AM8c 
Corost 4C J it alK Talt

’The canteras picked up a 
young soldier. Dennis Aldrich, a 
few minutes after be had 
stqtped on a mine and a metal 
fragment entered his flank, 
shattered his nleen, destroyed 
part of his kkfney and lodged 
m his lung.

In following Aldrich through

four hospitals in Viet Nam and 
the Philippines we also were 
shown the network of men, hos
pitals, plans and communica
tions all over the world working 
to help heal the injured.

One of the most interesting 
sequences was shot aboard a 
hospital plane returning 25 men 
to the United States for further 
treatment. Dedicated f B ^  
tmirses ministered to the men.

’The Aldrich story had a happy

ending. It showed the recuperat-j 
Ing soldier arriving at his Stev
ens Point, Wis., £>me and the 
emotional greeting from his' 
family.

The program also under
scored the terrible waste of 
war. A flight nurse summed up: 
“I don’t know whether it makes 
any sense or not as to why 
they’re. . she said, letting 
her words trail off. “I ttonT 
think about it. I don’t under-

stand i t  The problem is to see 
what you can do with them from 
here on in.’’

’BONANZA TOPS’
“Lucy in London,’’ sad to re

late, is not nearly as amusing as 
Lucy in L.A. and the DesiluStu- 
dioe. Her CBS special Monday 
night was loaded with frantic 
action but little real entertain- 
m oit.

The new Nielsen rating», is
sued Monday for the two weeks

ending Oct 9. put NBC’s “Bo
nanza” back in its accustomed 
spot at the top of the prime 
evening time show Hst. Others 
in the top 10 were CBS’s Red 
Skelton Show, Andy Griffith 
Show, NBC’s Boa Hope hour 
and Saturday night movie, CBS’s 
Lucy Show, ABC’s Rat Patrol — 
only new series to get top au
dience gradaa — CBS’s Jackie

Giaasoa Show, ABC's Sunday 
night movies and NBC’s WaR 
Disney hour.

♦

Labor Council Moat
Howard County Central La

bor Council win have aa im
portant meeting at the Coaden 
Union Building at 8 p.m. Tuee- 
day. An urgent appeal to all 
anion meipbers to attend the 
meeting has been sounded.
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Does she know something you don’t...about Frost’s bread?
It's possible. She, too, wants balanced nutrition  foods 
like milk help provide, with many nutrients—not many 
calories. So she asked, “How nutritious is Frost's?” 

Facts revealed, ounce for ounce. Frost's Bread has 
twice the protein of milk. 60% of the calcium. 13% less 
fat. More iron. And more B vitamins than milk.

Calorie-wise, she also found out that 2 slices of Frost's 
average even less calories than a glass of milk.

She always knew how good milk is. Now, she also 
knows all the health and energy builders Frost's has.

Now that you know, to o ... why not serve Frost's 
Bread and milk to help your family stay in trim?

« i

C O S T ' S u

Frost's 
has it...

Get going with Frost’s 
...the bread to buyl

T w ice  th e  P ro tein  of m ilk  
60 %  of th e  C a lc iu m  
13%  le s t  F a t  
5 0  tim e t th e  Iron  
3 0  tim e t th e  N iacin  
7 tim e t th e  V itam in  B ,
98%  of th e  V itam in  B .
ThM* are ouncB for ounot comfwritons per 
U. t. Dept of Agrtcullur«, Handbook No. S.
•  tv I « .1.1



100 Students File  
For Tests Under 

I Draft Pian
boBdrtd tta d n ti wIk> 

tte  Srtectlve 
to takB

OnlT •  Im 
a r t dlglble 
S w loa
tofts OB edbcattocBl «naltflcB- 
tkos havB made appocatioos 
a t the total draft board of- 
fica to taka such eraintnattoBg, 
accordiiis to Mrs. Louiae Nock- 
oils, cteiT. Tbe deadUne for ap- 
plytag was O ct 1.

Mrs. NnckoDs said tt Is poa- 
Bible a cmisklerable number of 
Howard, Martin and Mitcbell 
Coonty youths in tbe draft age 
who are in college in other o t
tos have picked op application 
blanks hi those dUes. ^  said 
that such requests would not be 
known here.

The 190 who asked to take 
tbe tests locally are mostly high 
school and Howard County Jon 
tor College students, she said.

8-A  Big Spring (Texes) M araid, IW s ., O et. 25 , 1966

DEAR ABBY

Alcoholism 
And Illness

DEAR ABBY:lY: Why d 
— including

YOUR
FRIEND

FOR
LIFE

W . W . 8TCO U P, CLU

E ver w onder if yonr 
life insurance really fits 
your needsT Talk T/ith 
yom  Soutfawestani Lila 
A gent
Special courses — In- 
vohring 500 extra boura 
o t B h i^ — teach him to 
analyse particalar eases 
fo r p a rticu la r people. 
You’ll see why h e 's  
called "Your Friend for 
Ufau”

Southwestern Lify mscoTT 
AH 1 -tm

do so 
_ YOU 

by giving them 
tlttoB like "alco

holics?” And lend further dto- 
ntty to their weakness by call 
tog it a "disease” I have ac
tually heard intelligent people 
say that an alcobollc should not 
be condemned any more than 
a victim of poito, diabetes, or 
heart trouble. Really, now! Al
coholism is not CAUGHT, like 
meastos or mnmps, Abby. One 
must culthrats I t

You are forever harping oa 
bow *t»nee drunks need "under 
standtog.”  And I, for one. am
sick of It! ___ _

an  EX-READEB 
DEAR EX-READER; Y e a  

n e d  BBSfe tofem attoa thaa 1 
can give yaa here, la  a mto 
sheR ssBM caa taka a  drlak, 
a r twe, e r slz, a a i stop. Others 
need ealy to saifl the eetk aad
they are paweitoH to f l a p  
drtoktoa aatfl they have toM

_  aad freqaeatty 
aey, faadlea, aad

n y  that a  a  e 
.  . . .__ that ateehal caa

I«A R  ARBY: My U-yaaroU 
BOB came home from achool aad 
told a »  ha was givee a qose 

to flD oat aad Mh i 
Here a r t  aoma of the 
ha aald ha waa asked to aa-
ê Owe
•Do voar pareada drlak? 

to n  fraoBsat qaantotog 
a n a t Haa aayarn to your 

ever had peychlatxlc

do

1 doaft waal to f s t my child 
I tntobto by maUag a  big 
ttak. hot I  want to know whid

ase the 
pto.

Bavlag taaraed that, 
felt the 
ef erder, I 
t h e

be

vacy.

If I stai 
was eat 

eaiplata to 
apprenrlato aatlMrlltoa, 
g as Mg a ”stlBk” aa was 

to pratoet aqr pri-

MENTAL HEALTH CONCERNS BUSINESS?

So m eb o d y  H as To P a y  T h è  B ill
Name Chiefs 
Of Heart Fund

5 iOHNCUNNIFF

How has tbe world been trea^ 
tog Unload your problet 
on Deer Abby, Box 6I7W, Lot 
Angelei, Cam., MOM. For a 
penonal, unpublished reply, on- 
clooe a eelf-addreesed, atamped 
envelope.

Texans Collect 
$251 Million
FORT WORTH (A P)-U ving 

policyholders In Texas received 
a record 9H1.S mllUoo last year 
to life insuranoe. pension and 
annuity benefits ftom Ufe com
panies, according to tbe Insti
tute of Life Insurance. This was 
$29.1 million or 1.9 per cent 
more than they had coDected in 
1994.

•i

NEW YORK (AP) -Business 
becoming as concerned about 

mental health as tbe hospitals 
are, but for a difierent reaaon. 
Somebody has to pay the bill. 
More and nxire it looks as if 
business might be the one.

Medical and disability pay
ments for mental illnesses ma: 
wcSl become a fringe benefit 
you use recent court cases as a 
guide. Time after time lately 
companies have been held liable 
tor employe breakdowns.

A classic example tovolvee 
pajmieot to a railroad man who 
sunered a collapse because o 
what he said were emotional 
stresaes and tensions to opera 
ting a  traffic system while peo- 
{de shouted at him over loud
speakers.

ALCOHOUSM COSTS
The coats already are building 

up. Alcoholism, tor example is 
even now costing industry about 
IS billion n year. But t t^  bU is 
tabulated to lost productivity, to 
alcohcd’s provea assodatk» 
with accidents and absenteism

The bigger bill, however, is 
likely to be to medical and dlsa 
bility payments. Emotioiially 111 
persons may be out of work 
tong time. They could run i

UDa to the tana of tfaousanda of 
doDars.

The costs of workmens otmi- 
panaatton aad taaioance pcaml- 
oms Is rising. Premiums on 

alone now run 
H billion and |S-i bU 

Uoo a  year, even without tbe 
bla flood of mental Ulm 

datoM.
PRECEDENT SET 

Dw precedent has been estab-

Jaycees Bring 
In S1.200 ill 
UF Effort

hahed now that an 
m  la "compensable” 

tt originates la a physical 
ry. A physical tojtiry caused 
emotioaal stress also Is payable. 
Now the law has recogntoed that 
a psychiatric illness resulttag 
solMy from mental stress may 
be payable.

In some cases the worker has 
not even had to prove Us illness 
was caused by Us )ob. Instead, 
the responslbUity was put upon 
the company to disprove the 
connectioo.

UNFAIR FEELING
Some businessmen feel this Is 

unfair. But others feel business

does have an obligation, 
to aelf interest. Since the 
lems cost them money, 
businessmen reason, tot’s try to 
correct them and lessen our 
costs.

This is occurring, but to a 
hOiited degree, to aoine conq»- 
ntos.

In medlum-sixe plants today 
t te  medical center usually 
staffed by a nurse, periupe a 
doctor too, M  seldom by a pay- 

psydiiatrist is
in some plants.

DBA!

aa to is

HB
I w e a l d

''fly all the way**

T O

D A LLA S
For convenient connections with

X L
N o i h ^ t o p  A s t r o i s t M

CROS S WORD PUZZLE
ACBOO

I N«w —  on Mto 
a  Army man: obbr. 

10 Trorwport
14 lri«h potroit
15 Stook oròw 
15 Com coko 
17 Not worUi

much: 3 «ordì
19 VordI opus
20 Omr
21 Wowom trttw
22 Loft
23 Litigoni 
25 Color
27 Eadomotion of 

disgust 
25 Gorman 

owdomofion 
31 Thick pisco 
33 Frost, for orw 
35 Sooitidi cion 

chiof
37 Hooponinm

2 SKMdS
41 Anclont IrWi 

COpMol
42 Hois, In Romon 

housss
43 Lwgs Itawd

41 QuoHfiod 
45 Wostsd 
44 Bioko: compound 
49 Appooronco 
49 Fort of 

Q. L 0.
70 —  rockot
71 Sood vossols
72 Turkidi govomors
73 Gray

1 —  —  chormod 
Ufo

2 Dischorgo
3 Eopiootvos: ofabr.
4 Pormootos
5 Groak lottar 
4  Estoftds

.7  Oiaconcart*
•  Top
9 OviMlol coin

10 THf
11 Fompous;

compDWtd
12 Kind of Ink
13 Boout 
11 Fonça
22 AuUiorsMp 

unkrwwn: obbr. 
24

24 Island In 
Somoano

29 Chiof of Noor 
Islands

29 Fictional 
dotoettvo

30 Tough: 
compound

32 Forteratss 
34 Brsoktost ordor 
34 Not •  singlo 
39 Typo onors
39 Escopo
40 Go hurtgry 
42 Holpor: o ^ .
45 Lomproys
44 Navy man: obbr. 
49 Atmosphoro
51 Groom onosolf
52 Roeoiving sot 
54 Cooit
54 Undorworid 
59 Ghw 
40 OH
42 Tho hra
43 Sran song
44 Horroor's rival 
44 Sodoty boBo 
A7 FmImhI ttOMW
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Initial report of the Big 
Spetag Jonior Oiamber of Com- 

wUdi has accqited tbe 
task of aümtog up United Fund 
cards to the metropolitan an  
showi that $1,200 has been re^ 
edved.

Tbe Jayoeee will make 600 
peraonal calls to connection 
with the coverage of the metro- 
poUtaa area and has assigned 
71 of its members and h e ^ ^  
to do the Job. That means that 
each worker has been «««ignnrt 
eight cards.

Chairman d iaries BeO has 
sounded an appeal to Jayceai 
to ffadeh tbe work 00 their 
card! without loaa of time. He 
hopes to wind up the canvass 
this week and r e ^  tbe metro- 

area completed by next

Bond Fixed For 
C-C ity  Youth
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Johany Selvera, II, CMorado 
City, waa charged to Mitchell 

coart with DWI Mon
day, foDowtag a  Sunday a fte r 
noon aeddeot to which rix ware 
to)Bied. Sehrera, who is oa a 
probated eeateace to coaneettoo 
with a  downtown «*>nnri«t to- 
ddeat, had bond aat M M . I  
and la betog hMd to tha Mitch- 
afl C oaatylalL

ioaa Abb White, 17, daagh- 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Homar 0 . 

Whtta, Colorado City, wm to a 
piefcap which was to coOlskm 
with the aotomobfle driven by 

lad is belag treated 
for a  mild cnanwrioa, abra- 

B aad a farokan rigid arm.

Grand Jury Picks 
Woman Foreman

BEAUMONT (A P)-A  woman 
was named forenuui of tbe coon- 
ty grand }urv. It is beUeved to 
be tbe first nme to the coun 
Ustory a  woman has beo 
the pand.

Mrs. WlDard J . HaD was 
named by Dist. Judge George 
Taylor. Courthouse veteam  aay 
th ^  cannot remember a woman 
ever being named to the poei- 
tioa.

chlatrist. 
finding a 
however.

One company that empioved a 
psydiiatrist to its medical unit 
one-half day a week reported SO 
to n  per cent of its aldiollcs 
rdubllitated and seven of 10 
peycbotics returned to work.

Leaders for the traditional 
heart fund drives were aiw 
nounced at tbe meeting of tbe 
Howard County diaptar of tha 
American Heart Society Monday 
evraing.

Dr. J . P. Darby, president, 
told the group meeting to the- 
doctors’ lounge of tbe Malone 
A Hogan Hoqiital, that Mrs. 
Morris Robertson and Mrs. 
Tommy Hammond, had con- 
seated to head up the Heart 
Sunday door-Unloor canvass.

The special gifts divlsloa will 
be led by Chester (tothey, Don
ald Van Meter and Od. M. 0 . 
Frantz.

The fund raising effort, which 
supports heart disease research 
and qiedal equipment, semi
nars, etc., win oe held t o  Feb
ruary.

S h a k e  h a n d s
w i t h

L & C à r e e n

Zfm .

R E -E L E C T
SENATOR JOHNTOWER
IV a  uhmya 
sonnd aodal aecuiity qra* 
tern w ith  c o e i-o f-iv in g  
MBMK ncteanaB to proaect 
those with fixed inoomea 
againat inflation.

HE'S POING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

IS/hlFT

Lucky Struct Grten.
Tht tint tobacco dotrwtte with monthoL

#A. Ritito

Ml m .

% ?

(  Ì
•  • • • •  • • •

Laiw 9niw Unhrn Arrha
MGSriMK CMCMO MBNM6T0N NEW TOfK

6K)9 an 11:42 M 1:3$pn 1:54 pm
ftJSpm 4:1$ an 5 J8 in

Lot J] book you alt the way
Oal AM 7-9900 or your ^WWW TfOvolAtOTt 
vor vivormspon Hno vOfWwinaa rw vm oni.

Ntiwa tow ÒWTW Dola 
Mmrmêmg FCsav . . .  Toa 

B»tk $» ht fmBf
mftrmtJ tm tU LOCAL

ST ATE-NATIOSÂL AMD 
WORLD NEWS!

/

We bave a dog; a ca^ a rabbit and a ’67 Ford.
fadier ahrays buys Fords because they: 

ghe bim any trouble. Oar Dew Ford bas doors diat 
lock by tbemaebesaa.a that tdk us f  we
need gat •••a stereo tape player.«« and one tfamg 
nay Fedber doesn’t know about

(A frof Pm kaepof in ifaD glore oorapartment)

Omty f i a s  0 M0ntk $» Smb»erih€ i»

S b e  p i l l a i  f H o n iü is
C A LL AM 37M 6  

V mw Iwcof D Jtm  Newt Dittrihufmr
FIUL o u r  ANO MAN. IH tt OOUFON

CtRCULATIOM DWAMTUOm 
1HI DALLAS MOSNINn NDM
coMMUMCADo»« canai
DALLAS. TEXAS 7RB

to Ih» M e  U to*« Nora of <
* •  Ho* h $U9 .

1W MwtoNM. foletaal. heal bafll Fwdi ia 
MMofy offer you a lot of greet now feetureo.
■ Like Ford’a exciting new SeleetShift Crais»- 
0-M atie tranam iaion. It ahifta automatically 
. . .  or iato you shift manually for dimhing 
■leap hiDa, downahifttog, or juat for fun.
■ Toa can ako ebooae a Coovenianea Coetrol

Panel that win antomatieally lode doors, 
warn you if a door ia ajar, or fuel h  low. 
e Stereo tape player, e Comfort-Stream Vao- 
tRation tin t exhauota stale air with tba 
windows cioaed. a And, every solid, aubetan- 
tial ’97 Ford is equipped with Ford Motor 
Company Lifaguard-DaaigB Safety Fasturea.
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Lunchbags With 
Frozen Goodies

IWLOIM

Dear Heloise:
Here Is an easy way I learned 

to pack those school hindies 
e v e ^  morning when time Is 
short.

After I go to the grocery store 
and buy the goodies (donuts, 
cup cakes, etc.) or when I bake 
such things, I separate and 
freeae them in small packages 
ready for 
lunch bags.
Also,

like grapes 
other fruit, 
wash and 
in
packages befi 
putting them 
the refrigerator.

Potato chips 
and com chips 
I put in small plastic lundi 
b a ^  before storing — m u c h  
cheaper than buying the Individ- 
ual slses.

Most kinds of sandwldies can 
be froaeo and ]ust popped taito 
the lunch boxes each m<wtiig 
before the children leave for 
school.

No more leftover, stale donuts 
or cop cakes, and a much more

Kcefnl “prior school mom-
" . . .  Mrs. Richards • • •

Dear Hriolse;
1 tried all kinds of scrati^ing 

posts to keep my cat from daw- 
mg the furniture and I found 
this to be the only thing that 
reaOv w m ts for me:

I kiaded a  la m  cardboard 
box with old books and heavy 
objects that I wouldn't be 
tag. Then I wrapped an old piece

of carpet around the box and 
sewed it tc^iether.

My cat loves to scratdi and 
daw  the carpet 

The secret is that it is heavy 
and solid. She can get a  grip on 
it and pull and oaw  all she 
she wants to.

The box provides a little ex 
tra  storage, and doesn't kxA bad
either . . . Joan Jenrich • • •
Dear Hdoise:

I solved a real backadie by 
using a child’s plastic rake.

Instead of crawling under ba
by’s bed to retrieve toys after 
he is asleep, I use the rake to 
drag out the toys . . . Mrs. D. 
C alf

Dear Heloise:
Smne people don’t  care tor 

celery in soup because of the 
strings.

Try cutting off and washing 
the bottom stalk-part of the cel
ery which we usually toss in the 
garbage paiL

Put it in the soup. After cook 
tag the soup, remove the celery 
core . . .  no strings in the soup, 
only the deUcious criery flavor. 

Elizabeth Johnson

Plan Help 
For Needy
Baskets to be ddivered to 

the needy at Tbankagtvtag and 
Christmas were planned by the 
VFW Auxiliary, Ckristlanaen
Tucker Post No. MU, when It 
met Monday eventag in the 
Post Home. M rs.'<Jm m  Miller 
presided and aanounced that the 
Junior Amdliary to the \TW  
will assist in the basket project 

A discusaion was held on the 
"Yoke of Democracy" essay 
contest which wiO be open to 
Junior a n ^  senior h M  school 

aw arustudents. Ib ree will be
gtven locally, and details may 
be obtained by calling Mrs 
B a U  Caton, chairman.

Toe anzUiarv win pmvlde M 
doan cooUes n r  the Big Spring 
State Hospital and win peck a 
gift bon to be sent to a  serv- 
icemaa ta Viet Nam. Also, an 
aannal projsct win be the pur
chase of gifts for patients at 
the Veterans Admlnlstratioa 
Hospital who have no families.

v n r  volunteer pins were or
dered for three Candy Stripers, 
Debbie Miller. Brenda Jones and 
Patsy Boberison.

Planntag to attend the Astrlct 
meeting ta Andrews this week
end are Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
Baymond McBride.

Dear Hdoise:
Tor those msiHUBh days 

when I have hoalag to do and 
in  with baby 

while he takes his bottle . . .  I  
use a handy bottle holder made 
from an dastic loop and one of 
his stuffed animals.

I sew the dastic loop on the 
animal’s back and slip the bot
tle through it to keep the bottle 
a t the proper level for drtaktag.

the animal’s legs 
and his infant 

it keeps the bottle holder  
ta place on his tummy.

txconrse, I watch him whOs I 
iron to see If his bottle faBs away 
from his mouth . . . Mrs. D. 
Can • • •
Dear Hdoise:

Worn out top sheeU make a 
good pad for a bed by foUtag 
ftem ta half and pladng them
over the mattress . . .  Doris • • •

Hdoise wdcomes all mall, e

Friendship Program 
Heard By Sorority

Alpha Chi's Hold 
Hobo Rush Party
A “Hobo and Hobette" rush 

party and box sm per was the 
highUght of the M tnrday eve
ntag meeting of the Alpha Chi 
Chapter of Epsilon Signu Al
pha. The W members and guests 
met a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackis Touchstone, 27M 
Central.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Bogers 
won a  prise for the most orig
inal costumes, and box supp 
were auctioaed B. K. Bi 
gan.

The entertatahm aren was dec
orated ta a HaDoween theme, 
and the refreshment tahls was 
covered with a  brown Unen 
doth and centered with an ar
rangement of gold flowers.

A LOVELIER YOU

Be Ready To Go At 
Ring Of A Telephone

padally housdwld hints she can 
pass on to readers as space per
mits. However, because of the 
tremendous volume of mall she 
receives dally, Heldae is unable 
to answer au individual letters. 
She wiH answer readers’ ques- 
tioas in her cohunn wheiwver 
possible.

(Write Hdoise in care d  the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Family Reunion 
Held In Home 
Of John Couches
LUTHEB (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. John Couch were hosts Sun
day to a family reunion for the 
l amily of her mother, Mrs. E. 
N. FiiiKM, in their home ta 
Luther. Coming for the occa
sion w oe Mr. and Mrs. M. L  
Wood. Winters; Mrs. S. T. Hill, 
Mrs. Ira  Klntts, Mrs. Jake Bow 
ser, an of San Araelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Bay Kmtts, DaUas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Maloy Bryant and 
Dong. Bta Lake; Mr. and Mrs 
lazd  Dietz, Winters; A. C 

Tonnget, M n. C. F . Toimget, 
and Mrs. LiUie D ie^  aU o 
BaUinger; Mr. and M n. Virgil 
Little and Betty Lou, Luther.

Mrs. C. F . Tonnget and M n 
Susie Hin are sisters of M n 
Ph^ips. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gerald of 
Canyon visited recently ta the 
Walter Anderson home. Mrs 
Gerald is a  sister of Mrs. An
derson.

Homemakers Set 
Two Projects 
And Workshop

COAHOMA ( S C ) - T o u n g  
Homemakers a  demonstra 
Uoo on how to knit a t their 
meeting Monday eventag at the 
h i g h  school homamaktagde- 
paivnent Mrs. Annie 
spoke to the did) and gave denv- 
oBstrations.

Ptans were mads for a ga 
rage sale on Nov. If  and for a 
fund raistag party which will 
OB Nov. n .

Named to a  poster conamlttee 
to advertise these events 
Mrs. Earl McMsrry, Mrs. Bob
ert Boas, Mrs. Tommy Btric 
head, Mrs. Harold Harrington, 
Mrs. Esco Hamlin, Mrs. BOIy 
Spears, lb s . Bodiwy Brooks 
Mrs. Ricky Phtaney and Mrs 
BandaB Beed.

A sewlim wortshop wiB be 
hrid a t 7:m  p.m. ta the home- 
nuiktag departm ent on Nov. 1-t- 
S-10, it was annooBced. Hostess
es for the Monday meetiag were 
Mrs. Alvin Lace and Mrs. Bad 
dy Anderson.

Week Of Prayer 
Starts For Guild
A week of prayer was began 

daring the Monday eveu ig  
meeting of the Wesleyan Serv 
loe G i&  of the First Msthod- 
1st Church. The members met 
a t the cfaarch chapel.

Mrs. B. M. Keese led tbs pro
gram  entitled "A  Call to P m - 
s r  and Self .  DeniaL”  A &  
cuasion of the work of foreign

Mrs. Tommy McAdams pre
sented die program, “Giving 
and Beoeivlng Friendship’’ dur- 
ng the Monday eventag meet
ing of Beta Omlcron Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi.

She gave famous definitions 
of friradship and illustrated 
three by telling the story of 
Damon and Pythias, reading a 
story, “But If," by Oscar WOde 
and reading an exchange of cor
respondence between George 
Bernard Shaw and Winstra 
ChnrchilL 

The meeting was held ta the 
F lan» Boom of Pioneer Nat 
ural Gas Company with Mrs 

m  McMllBn and Mrs. Ron
nie McCuistiOB were hostesses 

Mrs. McMilUn presided as 
idans were made to seU a dean- 
tag fluid, beginning next week, 
with proceeds to go to the so-

Eagles Auxiliary 
Plans Dinner

Plans for a Nov. 14 dinner 
were approved during the Mon- 

of the 
members 
nth Mrs 

Carlos Warren presiding.
The dinner wiB be at Coker’s 

Restaurant and past madam 
president pins wifl be presented 
to Mrs. W. N. Cochron and Mrs 
G. Grandstaff.

Cohoptesses were Mirs. Bobby 
Batton a n d  Mrs. Arthur An
drews. It was announced that 
the winter meeting time will be 
7:M p.m.

Mrs. W. W. Ogle WiB be host
ess for the Nov. 14 meeting.

rority’s charities. Last week, the 
women assisted with games at 
Bennett House and donated a 
centerpiece for use there. The 
Christmas dance, for m sofosn 
and guests, wlB be held Doc.
10 with the place to be aa
nounced.

Refreshments were served to 
S  from a  table covered with a 

lace cloth and centered|ed. 
an arrangement of yrilow 

roses.
The next meeting wUl be Nov.

14 ta the Flame Room for the 
pledge ritual.

By MART SUE MILLEB
Lives there a  lovely who is 

always perfectly g r o o m e d ?  
B e a ^  at the drop of a tele
phone caB to accept an unex
pected invitation?

Even though you are the or
ganized type, me pressure of 
duties can upiwt your grooming 
schedule. And there’s w h e r e  
these few shortcuts would come 
ta handy:

To halve the time of a  nail 
p i ^  change or touch-up, use 
a  spray-on Rxattve. ’lU s dries 
the surface ta about a  mtadte 
and prevents smudging unless, 
of course, you Immedlatdy  put 
your to rough work.

To camouflage a hand com- 
p ta to  that looks a  bit seedy, 
smooth OB sktatoned b o d y  
makamp. The m ss is uadetecU- 
bie under night lights. More
over the flirin  is in m ^ o u s  to 
water and rub-off. (out not to 
soap.)

For a quidt removal of fuzz 
on tte  legs, slather on hand ta- 
tlon and then rasor. No pre- 
treating, soaping or rinsing is 
necessary. And the skin looks 
satinamooth thereafter.

When you crave an htatait 
r efreeher, tub down with a fra
grant friction lotton. It’s the 
next beat thine to a  lensthy 
shower for a  ttngleolBBa M -

a fudlng 
pats of a  cotton 

molstsBeil with akin

«OU'RS NOT OOIMO TO
e r r  tmu . 

Leesr o r

ndsafonarles was gtven by Mrs 
as Edith Gay. 

Mtas Roberta Gay, Mrs. F. B.
W. E. Moren. Mias

O

V - 3 T V

V EB 9

V ■ « « 9

Altar tt M m , fMff SB a 
SB. Uh  a  Mtada i> n  ta t I

it to the enttre face for on 11- 
hislon-veiling effect.

Add a  wlglat to these tricks 
and you’re ready ta mtautes to 
go-go-goi

TOUE GROOMING
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and wontasl Send toda; 
for “Your Groomtag A to Z,̂  
a booklet that coven every stm  
ta adiisvtag snsooth looks. R 
tells how to manlcnre and pedi- 
cure, nee deodorants and depO- 
atortas, bathe for beauty, tend 
feet, hoBdi, taefli and eyes, 
polish akhi and hair, a n  for 
dothes, apply perfume, ovsr- 
osme perional posen. To ob
tain your copy, write 1 
IOBm  ta  c a n  e l the B 
Bsrald,

Martin, Mrs. Cam HBl and Mrs 
A. C. Moore.

It was Boled that, over the 
past S  years, two hundred mfl- 
llon doOars had been donated 
to mfawtonary work from the 
Woman’s Misstonary Christian 
SodeHes and guBds of prolest- 
ant churches.

Mrs. Martin gave the dos
ing prayer. The next meettng 
wffl be Nov. 14 at the church 
fellowship haB.

Lloyd Nicholses 
Visit Area Homes

KNOTT (SC>-Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Nichols, Seeoaves, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Jeffcoat 

Mrs. A. Kemper ta a  pattant 
ta Cowper CUine and Hospital 
and Mrs. W. G. LiBard ta a pa
tient ta HaB-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. 0 . B. Gaaklne and Mrs 
Joe Mac Garirtns vtaited Leon
ard Smith ta a  Big Spring
H( ------lospttal Sunday.

Tu. and Mrs. Dee McArthur 
of Spur were recent n e s ts  of 
their aun t Mrs. JeweB Smith.

Mrs. IO »  Davidson, Achsrty, 
vtattad her soa-ta-law a n d  
daughtor, Mr. and M n. L. B. 
H a ^ is , ta Stanton Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. David Afehari ef 
New Home vtaRed Mr. and M n. 
Edgar Airhart Sunday.

Mrs. S. C. Gtat and Mn. 
G eotfs ShMtahr, both e l Odes-

Two Join 
Tall Talkers
Two new members were ini

tiated during the Mmiday eve
ning meeting of the TaB Talk- 
ers Toastnustress Club. The 

oup met a t the Webb AFB 
fleers Open Mess with Mrs. 

Lewis Vale presidtag.
Mrs. Daryl Johnston intro

duced Mrs. Raymond L. Hkk- 
num and Mrs. Albert Condon as 
new members. Mrs. Donald Van 
Meter gave the invocation.

The Undcology drill was led 
by Mrs. R. C. Shaver, and Mrs. 
Vale led the table tojdcs.

As a continuation of the club’s 
study of national political con
ditions, Mrs. Lee O. Bogers 
read an article concerning the 
conditions of city police forces

The Umen report was given 
by Mrs. Hickman, and Mrs. M 
A. Porter was the general valua
tor. The members discussed 
plans to appear on a local TV 
program as part of a m ember 
ship drive.

BSP Unit 
Sets Date 
For Party
Ptans for a Dec. 10 Christ
as party were discussed dur

ing the Monday evening meet 
tag of the XI Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. The 17 attead- 
tag met at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Jones, 7702 Ann. Mrs. Bil
ly G. McDonald was cohostess, 
and Mrs. Wade Choate presid-

Tbe annual Christmas party 
wlB be at the home of Mrs 
Chub Jones.

Mrs. Truett Vines was select
ed to represent the sorwtty at 
the Oct. 27 awards dinner at 
the state hospital.

Mrs. Buddy Redden distribut
ed cook books to be sold as a 
fund - raising project, and Mrs 
Vines reported on plans for i 
birthday party for patients at

: WiB be Nov. 
Mrs. Robert

the state
’The next 

14 at the home 
Blassingame.

Tachy Party Held 
In Dickens Home

Mrs. J . W. Dickens, SUver 
Heels, was hostess for a Tacky 
Party ta her home Monday eve-

S  which was attended ty  
t members of Mu Kappa 

Chapter, Epsiion Sigma Ai|taa, 
and their husbands.

The costume prise was won 
by Mrs. Robert Fritz, and Mrs. 
John 0 . Teague was a guest 
Refreshments were served.

’The next meettag wOl be Nov. 
14 at the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Egan, 2719 Rebecca.

Local Woman 
Has State Post
Mrs. Tommy HarveB of Big 

Spring was elected second vice 
president ot the Federatioo of 
Insurance Women of Texas dur
ing its state convention ta 
Brownsville Oct. 20-23. The fed
eration is composed of 27 clubs 
over the state, and 26 clubs 
were reimesented at the meet- 
tag. The convention was held at 
the Ft. Brown Motor Hotel, and 
attending from here as club del-

S'ates wow Mrs. HarveU and 
rs. Frank Morphls.
HlghllghLs of the convention ^  

included a talk by Señor Jaime - 
Saborio who compared insur- |  
anee taws ta Texas and Mexico, 
an afternoon on Padre Island 
with a fish fry and a luncheon 
ta Matatmux», Mexico, which
was foBowed by a tour of the ______
market. MRS TOMMY HARVELL

The cBmaxing event was the w ., 
banquet and inv itation  of new **** em|*>yed for over five
officers for the federation Satur
day evening.

Those InstaBed were Mrs. C. 
P. CampaneU of Midland, presi
dent; Mrs. Lucy E. FeweB of 
DaBas, first v i c e  president; 
Mrs. HarveU, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. BUI Josey of Austin, 

secretary; Mrs. C. E. 
Grant of Midland, correspond
ing secretary; and Mrs. C. C. 
Knight of Port Arthur, treasur
er.

Mrs. HarveB is currently 
serving as secretary • treasurer 
of the local club. During her 
five years membership she has 
held aB of the elective offices 
of the chib. Mrs. HarveB. who

years by the Strl|ritag-ManclB 
Insurance Agency, recently re
ceived her insurance solidtors 
license.

Earl Freemans 
Adopt Baby Son
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman, 

Knott, are announcing the adop- 
tkm of theta sou, Scottie Lee. 
He was bom ou O ct 1 and 
weighed eight pounds and four 
ounces. The Freeman’s have 
one other son, Layton E arl

ON A FIAM EIESS ElECIRIC m
Here's a value event that makes your best dryer buy oven better. Ftemeleii doctrte dfyers 
cost up to $40 less to buy than other types. ..cost less to maintain because of fGwer parts. 
And now, during the Electric D̂ rer Savbigs Carnival, you’ll save e¥en more because of your 
dealer's special installation offer. Sea your d6elersoon.Uthimalioivyouhoivclean,tanie- 
less electric clothes drying takes the work and worry out of waahdev. And get the details of 
his money-saving special installation offer now ki efltat

Bl%r! HnSB;!
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SUPER 
MARKETS

ith Hund reds an
OF

EVERY-DAY;

I
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GENE ALLEN PAODICE
A lk ii Piddüdc,■ * AB, Japan

géant
U n. m. . 
a s  do two slstars. 
lin . Je ssie  Heneth, and

s«r-\
and\
HBt«\
tn d '

GeoBtiooed a t Taclvikawa a», 
has been promoted to staff 

— ♦. His parents, Mr
W. C. Turner m id  

■-*—  Kathy

Mrs. Jess»parents, Mr. and M n. C. C 
Wbeeler. Sgt. Ĵ wOdick'» son and 
dau^ter, Naacv and Don Al
len, nv« in McAlien. A vetaran 
of seven yean ln the A 

is aadgned to  t e  
FoUowlng h

“ ««"SiS-hl»

sS ooL '“.t% ^û » n û ’ ^

5oii0ociciw
Ol

i l i ] i
te ^

»esocit

•rThe airman is a  graduata oif 
Snyder High School He attend
ed San Aĵ ÉMo State CoOeae and I 
Southwest Tesas State 0)Qege|
at San Marcos.•  •  •

Second L t James N. Cook, M.f
son of M n. Helen L. Young,!
16H Canary, Big Spring, com-|
pleted a  support supply offioerf 

— •  *•— arm y (jioMtirnKU-wgf
coune at th e . te r Sdiool F t Lee. va. ... 
trained in flnandal and penon-i 
nei management supply and' 
dtatribution procedures, *ad 
procurement.
** U  Cook, a  im  gnuna^ 
Odetea High School reoctued a  
B.B.A. depee Bi IM  ftom Tea- 
as Technological College, tub- 
DOCK, WMf9 at WIS m VntunXT '  A )^  Pat and Phi Kap-j

We Have Aad Are Passiti
The BenefK of
REDUCED 

PRICES
ON TO YOU!

É” w

of Beta Aj|ita.. 
pa PU fratcrnltiet.Lt. Cook, who entered aerr-
fee last Jane, is the son of A. I
B. Cook. Garden City. ' • • •

Marine Pvt. Horace W. Claik,
■ **'• UlUaa d a rt. 7«  was

WUXI
ts ^

ol ^

P A S y  
M O W  A

go. Caur.He wiD BOW nndergo four I
weeks of individual oomhat
tralaiBg and four weeks of h'*^
k  spedaM st trainlag before -*-«ed to  a  pcnxuuDcsd

(i>

ft — -BECHNNING IMMEDIATELY,COSTLY nom cnW H i such as “le t's  Ge 
last race wM he TInarsday, Oelaher II).~ CHECK CASHING POLICY service  fer

(0 «
COKTlOlXl®

KTOB*
MOUVS,

k
•  •  •  I

Army P v t l.C . BiBy J . Hatch- |T |||■ r  
-nw. « . son of Mr. sad Mre.l* M l I

"''«w i. Ml McEwea fiwa

3

P v t l.C . BiBy J . - 
elsou, m , 9M ci Ut . tad  Mrs.
B. J . Rntcheisan, Ml McEwen,arrived in V k tN sm B ^ j% (^g lp i ft u . i M t h Q 0 f | | ; 5 0

s Has REALLY 
METHING

<D Eew

(S) KEDUCED 
<4> REDUCE 

We repent, .
The EeeMMiee PLUS the 

l e  — M t i  give 
We ask year cee

TOTAL FOOD BILL.

«fleetta* li«»I

• J S W î S f C ' ._.k.aee le»

LO^

esehnUP

BigSÇÎÎ*^ 

SOfV^

príng. arrived m ...M with his nnlt, tbs IMtn ■ _
!f Company. w  ■ -  ^

Tae compnny was attachedSä S ^ s AI»«* The Rising
IS. The company wifl providefi;:̂ r:̂ /rs.‘°J^ost of Living:

• ' *Hm Cf

U < *
S h o w

A water specialist ' pany. Pvt. Hutdieiaon euw. the Army in March of this year! 
and was stattoned at Ft. Leon-' 
ard Wood, Mo., before beb^ ss-f 

. aigned to  the IMth.
P v t Hutcbelson is a  IN 4, of Big Spring High| I

Alno»«

NEW LOW Meats
PRICES
Produce

0 3

To

ffU »
Go

TVio

t h i s TH

f t o c t t

d r s o a x

«C*P^ 
VIT» '«M

*o-s» I

k r  Higu .  
com pleted bask
ariOo. •  •  >

Milton B. Moody, M. whose
parents, Mr. and M n. J . R 
ITice, Uve in Stanton, was com
missioned an Army second ben-l
tenant on graduation from the Officer Candidate'

-  « -ir Va., O ct tostruc-

tlott. L t ssucv^ a ted
from Stanton High J  in

INI. 0 •  w.
SP 4, Eaeeflo M inta tromj 

Port Hood ^MBt two weeks 
*« Vincent, when he -a« *-•—u . and

iVlWiMGROCERIES, 
FROZEN FOODS

—  IBcow^

Mt» ta V t K . nrongnt mi wue, Fiona, 
ton, Rkhard, to stay wfIL p n i^ , Mr. and Mn. B ill
Moreno, before leaving for Viet 
Nam. He left a  week ago and 
wfO ba there for IS mootha.

/

AT FU R R ’S YOU  
CONTINUE TO 

R EC EIV E
Monty Bock Guoronfoo on oil 
purchotot.

\
Comploto Boloctlon of Notionol
Brandt.
Extra Cora Strvice with YOU in 
mind.
Frashoft Fniitt and Vogotoblot; 
Boft in Moott.
Frantltr Stomps, D o u b t #  on 
Wodnttdoyt.
Tht Kind of Stora wo fool you 
wont.

NEW STORE HOURS:
9 a.m. 6:30 W eekdays
11 ajn.-6 pjn. lim A sii

R S
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Longhorns Lose Much
Basketball Is 
On The Griddle

Bill Bradley May
Of Statistical With Olympians Be Lame Year

Bullet Coach 
Takes Abuse

B IgSi

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Mike

Abilene High not only piled i 
a  dedMve acoce In tti game wll 
Big Spring here last week but 
dominated the statistics, as 
well.

At a result, the oppocition has

made vast inroads in the Big 
Spring Steen* lead in statistics 
over the season.

The provincials, howevn*, sOn 
boast a pap«' thin edge in 
ground gains with 772 yards to

Old Campaigner Retires
U fi. the UahrcnltT eT Geargla*s Em M  heldeg maacet, 
re tk e i Satarday a m r 11 yean  e( weeflag vietery hewls far 
■B irtir feattaU teeasn. He wU be reptoced by bk tea , liga 
J r„  wlie la a apHtlag Inuge s i tbe e li maa. tg a  recehrea

affcctlaaate tarew el 
Stew art S. af AHaaU 
lu t  ta tv d ay . (AP WIREPHOTO)

9^^  ^Ihe oeargla
Sbert Lyi 

t i i t e t t j  gaau

Novis Womock Crowned
BSGA's Grand Chompion
NovIb Womadt l iu  

u  im  champioa of tha 
Spring Golf nsaodatloa’s Gi 
tooninm ent nn n v n n t  thnt 
cloud nt thn Many co m e Stm- 
day. Only SS playcn took part 
in tbe tournam cot which cor- 
cred two weekends.

Womack flntahed with a SI- 
bola medal aoore of Ml.

Womack a lu  tied with Dr. 
Jack Tyson ia A fUaht each 
with a 142 n e t They n n red  the 
first pinoe award.

Adam Ramos w u  third in that 
divisloa with a 145, followed by 
C harlu Bailey, 141; snd Jimmy 
Newsom. 147.

In B fUgiit Pancho Lozano 
registered a  US to eaMly finlsb 
u  tbe leader. Ja m u  Petty w u  
ucood, with a 141. Tied for third 
were th ru  p layert each with a 
14S. They were Bob Rogers,

H a r r y  Hubbard 
Roger.

and Billy

5-AA CH ART
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711 for the foe and 4N yards tat 
aurial pickups to SW for tbe en-
enw.

ik e  Steers h a v e  averaged 
gains of 212.8 yards per game 
while the oppodtloD m s aver
aged 188.1 pacu.

Althoufh he w u  hobbled fair
ly effectively by AbUene after 
suffering an Injury early in tbe 
game, Lcmnie CUnton remains 
me leading gromd gainer with 
252 yards net In 46 csrrtes f(u* a 
5.5-yard average.

IQtby Bortafi h u  taken oyer 
saonxl idace in that department 
with 188 pacu  In 27 rushu  for 
a 4.S-yard norm.

Gary Rogers h u  completed 
28 of 115 passu  for 454 yards 
and th ru  touchdowns wfaUe 
Robert Jackson is the team’s 

receiver with IS comple- 
r  228 yards and an 18.1- 

average.TlAii sTATimes _n71»
,8? V ollj

gkmMflw LoifINOIVIOUAL̂ ATISTICS 

8

tions
yard

¥■
Ftrft Down*Vor* BMtilnf Vor* eoMMw TOM Vor* MnoSo4 ns FmiiiFwin InNrc. SyM for ISIS Fmatttoo. Y*, il for J7.7 Funi», Avo.
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Ponies May Lose 
Starting Fullback
DALLAS (AP) -  D. J . Moo«, 

Southern Methodist starting full
back, may be lost for Saturday's 
game at T exu becauu of a 
bruised ihouldu. coach Hayden 
Frj’ said Monday.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  UB-
la u  baskatball cleans its skirts, 
it may be toased out of the 
(Rymiuc program

A vuy Brundage, the presi
dent of the International Uym- 
pic Com m ittu, didn’t u y  so but 
he gave smne broad hints at tbe 
end of tbe IOC m utings here 
over the weekend.

“We are not pleased with the 
trregularitlu  in basketball in 
many coontrlu.’’ Brundage told 
a p re u  conference Monday. He 
wSotd that the United S tatu  
w u  among thn choice offend-

AUSTIN (AP) -  Coach Dar
rell Royal of T exu told his 
wedtiy p reu  conference Mon
day that tbe team had made It 
in good shape in the 14-8 vic
tory over Rice and “we came 
through the game without serl- 
o u  Injury.”

He th o u ^t this w u  particu
larly outstanding in favor of 
Texu, in view of the numer
ous Injuriu of the past gam u 
that had him wondering who

Tbe IOC dtief w u  asked to 
clarify what be meant by “Ir- 
regularitiu .”
“ “The vpoTt is over commer 
cialized,” be u k l. “In many 
p lacu , it is conducted in a way 
that is averw  to tbe (Mympfo 
am ateur code.”

Basketball ia on tbe 1968 
(Hympic program in Mexcio 
City and it wUl sUy there, 
Brundage said. He refused to 
com m nt on what might hap
pen after that. -_________

S-A CH ART

riAM
tSASON

w u  playing.
But he said there still were 

some old Injuriu from prevl 
o u  gam u and “w ell just have 
to wait and s u .”

He added that ha didn’t  think 
Bill Bradley, tbe Mphomore 
quarterback who h u  been play
ing duplte injured cartilage in 
his knw, woidd be able to go 
full speed all year and “he prob
ably wlU have to have the knu  
repaired after the season before

Notre -Dame Firms
Up Grid Rating
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W kh T a u u y  H u t

Big Si
bÍu rL ^ m SlDERMAN, syndicated cohimnist. discussing 

s Charley Johnson, now the St. Lotos Cardinal qusr

W ul
“Charley’s passine h u  f lu
It T exu. W un h rs  hat, he e( a

ire e u r In Alaska. W h« he’s etod, fsrgto
R and wall ’in next

m m iicrn i  a
StaaaiarSSura* otr

f * *1 • 1

ill
8
8
4

CHARLEY JOHNSON, tatting about 
own plan of battle:

W h« ru e tvew  are « m e d  n  nm 
back there, waiting and heplag 
will get dew . I ju t  hate to s u  

a play en dawn the tkaln. Bnt I weald 
have find tower tolm tp tiu i and last le u  
yards if I had jnst threwa the haO away.”

L, sports director for CBS, discussing his 
appointed general manager of tbe New York

LAST wenKf M sum  -* a . HamlM 7> MFWrS ■ CNv * AmM t, MMkaH THIS WnKt SCNSDWUI4t Ht HomHn) Aman at ColF- 0»»J

BILL MacPHAIL, 
brother. L u , newly 
Yankeu:

“He watod bet «  anything. He weaM bet y «  whether 
u  u t a eechreuh waald raa ap the waD.”

SIB ARNOLD LUNN. the Englishman who Invutod modere

Sands Ferns Ploy 
Wellman Sextet

slalom ski radag  and had It recognind u  an Olympic sport: 
d is ltte flsh u e sty  la spesto and to pretend that tbe

Olynqdn are anutear 
that a th le tu  freu

is pare haubag.

ACKERLY -  Tbe Sands girls 
play their uooad basketball

8 .

•n AfMOOJâ AMtafW Coepor 7> Od* Firwlaw BT NU0m>d Lw •; AWlowtSU »AvV^Anis ..n  Anftbrsif iHTtM at Mr, 0*MF at MWawa L*.at OaMM Fir Hilan.
**̂ ÄflOAY-»AWIwM at San

game of the season this evetoag 
*3|at home, at whkh time they 

host WeOman.
Tbe B game gets under way 

at 8:20 p.m., the A contest 
about 8 o’dodt.

Starting forwarda for Sands 
will probably be Kay Sample, 
Lynda Wasson snd eitber Ptnla 
Woodi or Sharon Hambrick 
wfaUn LaneOe Btdtison, Sarah 
Bledsoe and Londa Kemp wlB 
open in the backcourta.

In their opening game at Big 
Spring last weekend. Sands lost 
to Sundown, 55-22.

Everybedy 
tre wii>sM«*hì. m 

net Bippsrtod entri^ ^  dMir gereranMata, bat Ceumnlst 
c f  triti are u t  tu  « iy  gnilty ous. Alpiu csutrlu  need 
to Win geU nMdals In skitog. to ceavtue olbcn that their 
tcuhtog metheds, u  thehr sito, are beat. If teme peannt 
bay toeu a nieatala vflage thsws pranüM, bis eséntry Is 
gato|̂ to joOy weB mnke R peuttte ito hhn fto joOy weB make R peuttte tor hhn to sU. They’ve 
gsl to su  tant ke it net flaaulnily hnadtoapped.”

WILLH DAVIS, nO-pro detaosive end for tbe G reu  Bay 
Packers, when asked how his tu rn  managed to hold Gale Sayers 
of tbe Chicago B ean to 21 yards rushing in 15 c a rriu :

’Tt’t  a  nu tter s( net nuking nay atitoaku. Last year, 
Sayen nude the d e le iu  nuke ulstakes. This year, we 
knew what be eenld de and knew we had to keep htan cen- 
taiaed. O u  gays are u  eensetoH of kha b e u a u  we knew 
he ceaM gs huMe u  well u  entilde. He foreu  y «  to piny 
a ganu of m  u is ta k u .”0 0 0 0

TIm AiHdtoNi PrtM
Notre Dame is batting a solid 

.780 in the weekly Anodatod 
Press college football poll.

Tbe Irish pc^ed 22 of a possi- 
bie 41 first p la«  ballots in vot
ing by a natioful panel of 
iportsw riten and broadcasters 
and remain in front of the Top 
Tm  today.

Notre Dame solidifled its bold 
on the top spot with a 284 rout 
of Oklahoma last Saturday. The 
defeat dropped the Sooners out 
of the Top Ten. Thdr No. 10 
berth w « t to Wyoming, which 
walloped Utah State 85-10.

Michigan State, which re
ceived five first place votos, 
remained in the poll’s No. 2 slot 
but the Spartans’ 41-20 victory 
over P n rd u  dropped tbe Boiler 
nukers oat of tM  ‘Top Ten. Ar- 
fcFfiAAH took the ninth slot with n 
41-0 root of Widiito SUto.

Tbe first six spots were un 
changed from last w uk. Ne
braska, seventh a wedc ago, 
slipped to No. 8. and Florida 

'  p oM notch to aevenUi. 
Tha Continisken just got past 

n-19 irtifle the (»ators(tolorado

Alfansa Calvia  
Last T a  Panics
ACKERLY -  Alfonso Cahrlo. 

ftarlhig halfback for the Sands 
Mustangs, may be oat for the 
season d u  to a brain concus
sion bn suffored in last weak’s 
game with Sterling City.

Docton havn advlaed conch 
Jam u  Blake to keep Alfonso 
away from football for at least 
three weeks.

Blake h u  indicated be win 
start Larry Oaks in Cnhrio’s 
place against Ganton O ty this 
week. —.

Local Men Invited 
To Handball Meet

Ray Tboffiu and Don Farley
....................to play hand-

baU In tha doaU u dhrUon of
hare b n «  tovltod

the MkUaad YMCA Bono Invi- 
tationnl HnadbaU Toareanunt 
to be held nt tbe MkDnnd Y 
this weekend. Tournam nt com
petition begtau Friday.

Tbe tournam nt win feature 
two wen • known handban ex 
perts. Buz Shewmaka and Dick 
GrayUn, and plnyen are ex 

tod from u  far awayES* u

Pani
Angele

ifiim
!lu, Calif., and St.
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Cooper Cougars 
Out Of Ratings
DALLAS (A P )-

notod
four
Dal-

On^
changu w ua notod in thè 
l u  Nnws poU of T ix u  achool- 
boy footban today u  San Aa- 
« fo , McKlaoey. Swnemr and 
Fonuy contnnied No. 1 
in claasu  AAAA, AAA, AA and 
A, raaputtvety.

AbOiM O ooj^. a * 4  victlro 
of Saa A a g t l o  Inst w uk. 
droppnd «ot of thè AAAA rank- 
Ings. R w u  re^aced by Br 
osport, whkh w u  a u in g

Brei-

a h a u  and DM Rio marched in.
Grand SaUne w u  thn torn 

oaraalty in C lnu AA. Clarks- 
vffle rsplnoed it ia the rankings.

Thun were no changu in 
Clnu A.
TIm rtartM;

On* ftAnA Un
Fori, Wk«i Fort, Don« •rt, MnrtMI.

UTta* MWkW* __Don* WtiSrt of
AAA-Mc«

Odean Ector and GalMurUle 
out of G ius AAA M i llon-

•7 Ü 'Dom«, _ __
T S w T ïtÂ ÏM .otñ, 'Hw , enta!»MM. ̂CM* A—Ferney, WMt» Omt, Cr 
f a s t  itotaWH, KMtaJboèltL ta hu* Nttar Ornv4» Iwr.

MM».Cinrt»
Ctata.

LEW BURDETTE, big league pitching veteran who wiU b 
40 la N ovunbu, whm u is d  if  he [danaed to retire:

“Why shaMI I? m  ju t  finlalud u y  b n t s « s «  In 
fhre years u  a reHefer f u  the CaHlarala Angels. I pitebed 
In n u n  g a u u  than I ever had ia u y  Bfe. I w u  la 54, afl 
In relief, and thn u u t  I ever pitched to befsre w u  45. It’s

C itte  I kept ny tog  w h«  things were getog u  gned the 
few years. It w u  J u t a gaesttoa ef getttog uR «  the 

auuad. 1 n e w  tbeughC I w u  th r« g h  and never thught 
• f  ratirlag. It n e e u s ^  evetyhed j thugh t abeui R but ue.
I always nitebed frun  a O u  tR f«  down. In e ib u  w uds, I 
alw im  tried to sufce tbeu  bR tbe baH «  tbe gruud . U y «

S 3 i7 !L r r? '.3 5 '" J C .i f - 7 t a  -
0  0  0  0

JIM MURRAY, L «  Angeln scribe, a ftu  vwturiag to Balti
mora for the World Sertn : ^

“ BnRbMre Is a ganlat btead af thn sM and the elder 
. . .  It Is u  eld the pence cany  u u t f t s  and Is Ih t saly 

A nurira where they stuf htock tbru -eernued  hats.
_  ft** I 4 4 *  tkey brMcbt
in «  a  kaab. I uH R la a  Utde d n g ^  bag bto u y  £ g  

’t ant R. I B tÉsIl» raeegntaed I t ^ T M a t  bari w S  
I toM flto waRer to tobe b u b  the knife 

_  -  ___•  ^  And the btoel?
The w  « m il flu  flM  bad to w nl

hi 
to

II w u  Oto ^  jjn l I

__ __ Wb*. Tbe sMy
m te e  w en  tte  w nls ef tbeb- 

nefced In, we didn’t 
to • «  fbe w ard«, 

•nw w han Ibsy nauber the

thumped Louisiana State 28-7.
TlM Top Ten, with first place 

votes in puentbean and total 
polnta on a 10-8-etc basit:

claim and more attention from 
that goal line stand in the Or- 

ge Bowl against Alabama in 
H, but^Htoy w ere oded-tm  

repeatedly the other night.”
He cited Freddie Edwards for 

bis defensive game and added 
Joel Brame played well again 
“but Freddie’s effort, I thought, 
was outstanding.

I. Notre Do 1. MkMa*Dome (31) ................. Wf
3. UCLA (1)
t

($)

t.ñork  Nikrata
& (1)

IJÎ
16. Wyemlm 8

Caaper Tickets 
Ready Wednesday

da:

Reserve seats and student 
tickets for the Abilene 
Big Spring football game, which 

be played in Abilene Fri
go on sale at the 

il 'Business Office at 8:30 
a jn . here Wednesday.

Only those holding season tick 
ets here can make purchases 
Wednesday but the remainder 
win be made available to the
general public Thursday morn 
uig. The ducats will 
sue locally until 1

The ducats will remain on 
m. Fri

day, at which time they must 
be returned to Abilene.

he can go full blown.”
But, Royal added, Andy 

White, Bradley’s subatitute.

Fanner, a defensiva specialist, 
h u  b e «  put on tha defonslve

“came out on spring-out plays 
with a lot of positivaneu. He
came out of there running in 
stead of drifting, which I w u  
tickled to d « th  to sw  and It 
w re did make a difference.” 

Royal declared he thought 
“wa played short yardage in 
goal defense about u  ef 

u  we have ever played
it. We probably got more ac-

after only four games u  ■ 
coach in the National Baaketbali 
A ssodati«.

The Baltimore Ballets have 
lost all four of their starts in 
the young season—looking ex
tremely inept in tbe process— 
and already tbe local fans are 
booing Farmer.

A ahaksup sMOis certain, but 
with a new two-year c « tre c t 
Farm er isn’t  llkaly to be 
dumped ao quickly. A trade 
would be more faaMbla, and
e v «  tbe players are thinking 

Une.along this 
“Our attitude is real bad,”  

i ix r  pBnBpowrr iniii bv¥ui 
Loughoy. “How can it be any 
other way after kxdilf th r«  in 
a row by 20 points or more?” 

Some obaenim  baUava tra d «  
already made are the chief r « -  
son for the bad s ta rt

Histark 
h i  da]
■uqae
«■PM
M anri

Mavericks Visit 
Edisan Far T ilt
GoUad ei 

seeking thej
itta graders wUl be 
first victory of tbe

season in a 7 p jn . game with 
3 EdisoiSan Angelo Edison in San An

gelo this evening.
The Mavericks have 

ties with San Angelo Lake View 
and S n j ^  Travis and have lost 
to Snyder Lamar twice, Snyder 
Travis and Sweetwater.

Only one of tbe games with 
Lamar w u  one-sided, however. 
The Mavericks dropped that 
one, 36-8.

E d is«  will take a 3-2 record 
« to  tbe field this evening. The 
C rim s« Tide h u  buten  Big 
Spring Runnels, 18-0; San 
lo Lake View, 224; and San

S I Lm , 184; while losl 
, 84; and the Winters 

grade unit, 404

Baltimore dealt off BaQev 
scorer and t« g nHowell, a hi] 

rebounder, to Bocton for Biel 
Couote—a raeerve for the Celtics 
who h u  never provra himself 
an NBA regular.

In another (teal, the Bullets 
s « t  beefy Jim  Barnes to Lm  
Angeles for skinny Leroy Ellis, 
strlpidng th e m s e lf  of another 
nigged rebounder.

ONE STOP

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORK 
IN I E. 401 Dial AM S41S4|

Bte ta in g  w u  forwardad a 
totaToffW iBtiMtent and 8M adult 
Ucketa for the coutest 

Total crowd at last Friday’s 
Big Spring • Abilene game here 
w u  ilSO, of which 1584 were 
paid. Total receipts amounted 
to N.178.

Scauting Repart 
Upcaming A t 8:00
A lot of preparatk» h u  gone 

into the Big Sprtac Steers’ scout
ing report oa AbOene Cooper.

Menibers of the Quarteroack 
dub  wiD get the benefit ef that
data a t tonight’s meeting, which 

be bald inwiD be bald in the Vocational 
tNdldtaig a t tbe high achool, 
starting at S p.m.

Acthxi films of the Big Spring- 
Abileoe game win abo be 
screened.

BefTMhments wfll be served 
to thoee attending.

FREE
FREE H SAH GREEN 
STAMPS WMh Iterchaae 
ef Eight Gab. er Mere 

ef Cexetee

FREE IN  SAH GREEN 
STAMPS eRk 00 

Ctaage aid  
LU briattN

FREE IN  SAH GREEN 
STAMPS wRh 

tto llM b Ifiti«  A 
Wash

FREE SN SAH GREEN 
STAMPS with 

Ceaplete B nka Jab

DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS ON WED.

HHtbrunn#r't Inftrttoft Shtll S«ryict
IS N A STATE 171 AM 7 4 m

nCK UP A DEUVERT

Only a
world of time 
can bring you 
the flavor of

R E -E L E C T
SENATOR JOHN

S e n a to r T ow er is  d o ing  
something abont infletion. 
In six yeen  serving Tsxsi^ 
hs’i  auppoHsd cuia of moss 
than $68 billion from fed- 
snd tsd-ink spendinfi

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

OlOOIARrER
7 years old
tick-tock-tick-tock 
the Bourbon that didn't 
watch the ckxk.

Itita ff notali HI IMI ■* s«0 CNM1« Mr. «a. tataMui. ta

0
In
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■Ode. and
t thfektng
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m Kevin 
It be any 

g  three In 
jr in o re r  
«ve trades 
chief rea*
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and tough 
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en himself
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of another
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The Early Days
H to e ri^  events eeaaected with the 

a Tech arc 
ceDecUoa^ days ef Texas Tech are preaerved 

to  picterial caDecUoa heesad sa tto  
«•■ to« ■  “Fletares fer P a e tc rity H e re .
aa early eerhaat sMhe Tech Matatow, MW

af Pletarea far r a to rtb )

«V« vvto M %mm
phatapapher 
nth. (n a ta  «

HER

¡dn't

Ortiz May Risk Titie 
In Duei With Eiorde
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Car- 

los Ortiz’ world lightweight box
ing title Is vacant. But Ortii 
may defend his crown Nov. S8 in 
New York against Flash Eiorde 
of the Philippines.

Sounds confusing? It is.
The World Boxing CouncQ 

declared the title vacant Mon
day night, the latest develop
ment In the Saturday night fias
co la which the refereehto  one 
winner and the WBC another.

Ortix. of Puerto Rico, who 
woo the title In IM!, was given 
a technical knockout by rcieree 
Billy (tom because oiallanger 
Ultimlnlo (Sugar) Ramos had a 
badly cut left eye.

The crowd went wild, almost 
rioted until Ramon Velazquez, 
executlvo secretary of the WBC, 

the dectoonreversed and de-

clared Ramos — a Mexico City 
resident — the champion be
cause Ortiz refused to start the 

t anew.
) got together fer a 

bit of negotiation-by-prass con
ference at a gymnutum Mon
day night with these results:

1. The title, as far as the WBC 
is concemed. Is vacant

2. Ortiz win meet Ramos in 
the same ring Jan. 21 to deter
mine the chaiqiloo.

S. Ortiz and his manager, BID 
Daly, were suspended for one 
year and fined $400 each by the 
boxing commission of the state 
of Mexico, the El Torso buD 

[, where the fight was held. 
Is the state of Mexico jito  out
side the Mexico City untta.

4. Velazquez and the nrasldent 
of the state commisswn. Fer-

Far pcTMM
aivtee, c a l

John M. Holt
■Mwest BMg. Ream 212 
O l M ali AM 7«2M

rtue tm fM. raw v  aiM m  Mar« m
•Life •Heallh *1

UM* Mi a

•Graap

nando Aldape Barrera, shouted 
at each other angrily because 
the WBC doesn’t think anyone 
should be fined.

I. Velazquez would not release 
Ortiz* purse until he slpMd 
contract for the Jan. 21 fight.

A title fight between O iu  and 
Eiorde has been announced for 
Nov. 28 in Madison Square 
Carden.

Ihe main point that 
Barrera made in levying 
fines was that Ortiz had left the 
ring before a public announce
ment was made of the win
ner.

“I made Carlos leave the 
ring,** Daly said. “Re wanted to 
stay in there because be wasn’t 
afraid of Ramos and he had him 
hurt.**

Casper Favorite 
In Hawaii Play
HONOLULU (AP) -  Three of 

the four members of the cast JOr 
this year's television World S er 
les of Golf are ansoM the play
ers who wlD tee off nu rsday  In 
the second Hawaiian Open, a 
|i7 ,N I tour tournament over 72

Cowboys Need 
Help In Line
DALLAS (A P)~ Tlie Dallas 

(torboys faced a tackle crisis 
today as they tried to rebound 
from an unexpected 30-21 defeat 
at the hands of Cleveland.

The Cowboys, after loslog 
thMr first game of the season 
meet P ittsbu rg  here Sunday.

Jim  Boeke, starting offensive 
tackle, suffered a tom cartilage 
in the Clevelaod game and 
probably won't be able to play. 

Ralph Neely the other offen- 
ee tackle, has been awarded 

HoMton in a contract squabble 
and Is expected to be taken 
away any day now. He also 
iqay not be around Sunday. 

CtMdk Tom Laadiy aaW: 
“TMs eonU take aw i^liB  o 

depth. We’D move Tony Uscio 
from left guard to right tackle 
and he’ll do a good }ob. And 
rookie John Niiuid e iu  do a 
good lob comtng in a t U sdo’s 
position. If B o «  can*t ^ y ,  
we’D use rookie John Wflbnr 
over there and bring Malcolm 
WaBcer up from the taxi squad.

“Naturally we’U be hurt by 
Inexperience with two rookie 
linemen in there, but we’Q do 
what we have to.’*

Beman Leans 
On Putter
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Dean 

Beman has a  new hand-made 
srhich he calls Black 

aglc and srhich he hopes will 
help carry him and his U.S. 
teammates to victory this week 
end In the fifth Eisenhower Tro
phy world team gidf matches 

“I made it m ^ , ’’ (be two- 
time American amateur ebam- 
pfen from Bethesda, Md., said 
today. “I found this old head 
and I got a shaft which I welded 
Into the center of the blade. I 

tt black. It has reaDy 
p my game.**

The 2i-year-old insurance ex 
ecutive has been the hottest 
commodity on the 7,i2S-yard 
Club de Golf Mexico w h «  iouT' 
man teams from 21 countries 
tre  tuning ap for the 72-bole 
event, starting Thursday.

Beman has had consecutive 
practice rounds of 17 and 71.
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The three are BlOy (tesper, 
two-time National 
oe 
PGA
eventual winner of the $9MM 
top prise on the TV show.

Caeper ratee the favorite in 
this tournament

ne UHM mim ouiy v.aiper,
41me National Open chamoi- 
Al Geiberger, wno took tne 

A title, and G «  Ltttler, the

patting him eevea under par fer 
two t i ^  over the par 72 p 

Bob Murphy, the IN I 
champion

72 payout 
U.S.

from Galaesvllls, 
Fia., fired a one-nnder-par 71 
Moaday, Roo Cerrado of San 
Raefate, CaUf., has had two 
coneacutlve evea par rouads 
Downlog Cray of Pensacola, 
Fia., h u  been la the mhhOc 
71a.

h« mm.
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I SOLD MINE . . . 
SIMPLY BY PLACING 
A CLASSIFIED AD 
IN THE BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD.........

Smart paopla uea Itila phraaa quite afteni Like i 
knew wtietevar their neede . . . chancae are 
eectlen fer their tletlnge. CleeeHled pegea are 
gehw.

Prem enttque gleeeweree te modem ert, from 
cfwiaera, the commonplace end the wnuoual are 
day In Big Ifwing'e buaieot neerketpleee . . . 
The Herald.

ne« modem famitlee they 
the claaatfled pegea haa 
leaded with terrHIe bar-

garden heeea te  cabin 

offered te  you day after
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^Caob^ owh Moyw lar cnaarv MO«*C. I «era. « Mrm.
S«*l» MMSdto*** **** ^

VA AMO w«A eavoe 
CAU. wo»e vet a momb

KLOVEN REALTY
IN  WILLARD

am 74H I AM M M
FARM A RANCH LOANS 

^  u« iMOW Ygu ama a va »evo«.
^ S l T ^ y ^ r a S *Mal MnM Í mt amar,
f eaoNoo««. n7RMt«Heo «to «*«• kaaaara. to g««<^^ t̂o ̂ jM tor^jto

« aaoBogw. w

9  •cw s ,_. ♦

makb owee. Aaar

1 " - —

' ALDERSÜN REAL ESTATE 
AM74H7 m s  Scarry

Jaime Morales
ISM nth PL AM 7-MI

'IkL'W LMrVHA B toto lN H O O W « t«*T mouw r o S n «  
k t o t o  I t o  to n .-A N  ««eWyyjOrTjto AH
mrm togato ai t  Mm

I acOkOOM krwk. »»  kaM. rww»av«r_,--------------  ^  .
totow ir. .¿ i f e  jar«, «egr, «¡»!aM 74K4 Jnaaitt Coewty 

a n . arto km T mara. aam\ ^HA REPOS

• s t .* s s r ‘  “ *’* -
> « 5 i ^ l k * n  Mr«« ear«««.|0IM«INAt LOAn W »  kk. «

r f t S  TDlLpk"MM««. MM arnam, rtiSF, MTT «M«rM»a CM Nacaa.
OPEN 7 DAYS WKKK 

John Burdick AM 7-7S3S

your chopping thie 
n te  Cleceiflecr right

thIe m odem , convenient, Hme end m oney aavinf wey.

Phone AM 3-7331 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS
•U SY M A R K ITFLA C I OF MODUM FA M ILIIt

REEDER
& A SS O C IA T E S

» ill \M I ••

•  F H A •
We Are ‘Tbe 

FHA Aree Broker 
And Have

FULL INPORMA’nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
ktor N«to« Na«« Tk«

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Detefle

(ueukeAN tk iou

B&.'
k W «Tie a  LOCATION. walMM Ir u ^ r i S Ä s a s "
SS!'* J^w^ae toSiiejyTìn* mS
MM WILL matnrr-arn mmmmt i aama. Ctor» ato • «w to

HOUSE FOR SALE 
By Owner

Ito. »to ator, MTkaM *»■■■■ "«4M aaé mamá. Ito  «m»t. 
AM7-2SM SM  Rahecen Drive

HUUSKS FUR SAIM
kO* «Ate »  UlS Cto WNt, }  kM  kauaa. Milk AM VNI1.

To Trade By Owner

« kckrccrii k«to 4 to«« amá at M kMka kreto««. iiiáí ln o««»

Phone M1-S3M
ra n x c T wroe IAlB Bt «aMr. « MkrMw. car- 

kfoecokATBO-iMUoe. •». i k«¿r««««. tarpcIM D.MI« carMr*- toM a Mto tola towkillWk AM«MM aiiw aw apeMMen

-Ta « HcTM «« BMicr Utoar* 
kAM NILL MOMB . . . .

ATTk. « eOAMU . . . ‘toaa. « kaka la «*k« kr««lgB|
VACANT. «M kMT». . . . ^  

rMe«.
4 BOOM em c . . . __  ^M arrama, mm arm , . . to4« «to
I  kAMILTWkK . . .

W. J. Sheppard A Co. 
lENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRABALS
14H Wood AM 7 -2111

r s ¡ 9 % M r d . ‘s . * u ° 8  

g í r x t í ’W i r i . r  a
n a m o t  m a n o  W fC iA L ii-a  a*ai 

o a m x a  l o c a tio w  m m  i  awai m

I B V t ì r Ì ~  ^  fc.-ETto
coLLBoa kAiw atTA Tee i i  a r««.
reL % M * 3 3 M &  £ T u S
kooiae ApoiTioM ee ar«M a « iari«t«M MÍ «*•« aalcr aML aata 
%uM.
WMto ^ .^.»MTuaym. ^  i ^  

k M U N L L -O to M  e k lto c a i, « to

^ £ j S f  ! t o * V - r . S S
we NAveM« » AM

MIL
l«TlkN Ml

I Ato
OFFICE AM 14am
HOME AM $ S ie -B ill Johnaoo 

AM 7-M7-B01 Eatee

BUYIN G  
OR SELLING

rao ^aeotoOM. j «»to   ̂to  a g

■ kSmV b o o m  a « t o  « k « t o  taram ML ato toMkM tartar, rati toe«»
M ««^*iìlìS< to*5a«^^' *!»«■' *m
í'áf!%• ’SSkT%'̂  Bfce-«*» * mmamr 
««TkA iN -« n rra r  Ik

SOLD •**

Slaughter
IM  a r e a  t-:

COOK & TALBOT
600 AM

MAIN 9 B |B  7-2529

Thrtma M atgom ery AM 2-2072 
bm kAMiLv kAiumaa
— q̂flFRR IhIkvR 9̂1MR« 3 ŵnRe mb MM«R« i«r FM wdM amia. HM« «to «Nr« I«)« rta imm

r eikowfLL uwe«■«. am, H

pukvax M j pien ow t«im m1 jMrn «a ««to maa. 1 Harm m iiiMrKM«r «W «arry kkMr«.

kra

n tJ M .

B.teiWNUtMl

m

«M^kk. ••«

a küJL Nouws
»to  -  OB kvecniM
a AaenNHii

!HanUO.TaB)ot Roberti.Cook

HTHM. CitWMlggl PHC«W . ^a •M *1 fV . . • My ly  »Mlf i  . . .  Maa at̂ a . . .  a« aakiaM fat marta M «* «ai» . . .
MIAk COLLlOe . . .  ^  __ .

1  kWaM, U» aama rm a t amrntaram . . . (to  IM «aa» an B }

WASHW- . . .atam *aam «to rai a mmm. Ml _

Maa . . .  Ml ra«.
•OLiAojcm

MniaM̂ M to»> , . v lccSto».* dJEM4al «rica, amrt mrma.
NO OWN kMTt . . . «7« M». . . . tol raaaataá. ««raer Ml «to a Tk̂ lrjN«. «kr«M aat aN «M »B <

aNTAlJ . . .  4 kOna B •  t  M n  M«to . . .aaira atta kcriM «M I» N* . . .

N O VA DEAN
Bhoadi. Rlty.

$-2450

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
AM 7 -ttlt

0»

BROWN-HORN
ISn Eaat Rh

H on Baalty AM $2447 
eeoeooMu^ iwl an

«alb  on  MCNT, «ridi *iato MMkr jMarat to

1 eeo eo o M  e a i t t  k«ito  j

MARIE ROWLAND
S ill Senrrv AM S SSti
B arban Elalcr AM 7-S4«
Marv Jane AM $2281
OWNBk CAkkY kAkBM -  « Mimm m
p f f tStfi«."« ^toav** | t o ^
« C E l * kWm!''IM kak». 
Z ia .is x ^ -w jn i- .a X Z Z m .'isa
SmOWaT*— I Wrm, to kto*. MMat orct o W aerck «aiiM waaa far

FMB̂fey CX̂Ptor «iHMnNfeM MMMf SemHF
«bSTdowh, t  Mnvh, m  MUM m  m» *

M A RY SUTER
Realty A Inem nca 

AM 7-«1l IM  Lancaster
YOU HAkOLY klNO

I tallM. 1 a c ra a ^a u a f  
WALK TO^ I / ^  *WO l«<¿ y V c * ^

. a . WHY
L T  Ä  Ä  2a *SC¡ÍMÍr52M ' klr*̂ MMM. "LtoEiSy*^ Ma«-

Y MAkkICDTT k e rik a O T f. ai carkCto torw ti iMft Mr • 
Mmkr, IM ia. JPHk «Mto c a .MVN kATMCNrí^tarm . t  mm rnmm WJ a to  k t o  

I, hat *mm m toMk ara am  Mato ram mTwi AM. CW Mkar. i^LAkor eo«M  kLu».pea _
TO "kiTrSuk "eüoíef’. ' . . va*Í«o
kHA HOMnA Mr«* id^ M «* f «N« I k*«t. Jwl ■ eOOO ÎtkBkOaT aaC «McM«.

FHA ft VA
BARGAIN ROMES
LOWER MO. PMTS. 

REPAIEED-REDECORATED 
ALL AREAS OF CITY 

No Pymt. Until Dec. 1st
t i n  mo. MIN. OWN. kMT. « MrwM. «kti«. ne« «»A C«e»ia ama jm  Nto tol aram. kiawa «aiM. A mm aama.
m  MO. MIN. OWN kMT. « kina«, t o  
k»«. Mr«« Ito r yaacM  tow Macca 
• k  ccak.

S m a ' •k’*‘Maa'' OmN ^SSktotoaalSart«r^y«k5!**’
CM MO. NO OWN. kMT. } k to a a  m  
aia«. ra«««ya. I«at «a  » r  e«aa kiNy 
•caM  «iraa«. M» ato.

tsr-aX^ím  MO. NO OWN kMT. I IM» kMto k«m «Mm. ccM.
;0» «IO. BO OWN. kMT. « tona, to
?íiíí«r
IWMO.JIO
9Hé f9t0f Ift ftOOMPF*

PAUL ORGAN 
I REAL EST.
I 1304 Grata

AMMMI AM$«7I

18« Morrlsan Drive
09mkt MPtlfy 3MPMOT BPbeft 

Mr«« earaart. OWy «IBWI — ^ »  »«ai
kHAi mmaa amm 01» cr to llk  «■»", aM»nw aya ii«a«MM.jw . mmaa mà itoTton Or., ar AM Mto — «r i»iMi.lMa« rirraa, naTma. utoirk. tmn«.
tw  « - T m . ___________________
LOTS FOR 8ALB A4
kAveo «TNeeri «« «ilaN«« tmiw Ml. UM MHM«r. «Ito: T»«# at tm  CMaMtw «tm AM 7IIW attar 7:» a«*.
N>k «ALB: Om toW waca » «ca« Mtatorw M Cky Camtary. toca« AMM771
ULI: TklNITT LMUca L» to. *»«e» >■ ù -cto. Tcáa». _______
FARMS A RANCRKS A4

ACRKAUKS-FARki- 
RANITIES

I4W ACktS -  kkver M««M AMH«%
1 S a ''aÍ ^ mÍ ll canaryMAkTW LOWNfT -  «Í 4 • »

SmE  ¡MHM «.»MA. WatoS

M s . - MILM «I ee

I ffftSO MMI f«$MSbe a  ACkt$ — Cwto ranca. W m  «ato >• Be kana» yarr lator»«. «to amm. 
I IgMHHH,

Cook ft Talbot 
L. J . Patatar, Laad Saleam r 

AM 74B I or AM 1408



CM mm

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Fort Worth Division

IMMEDIATE AUCTION
WATIR HIATIRS

$54.00
4MM.. l»>Trn GtaM U m <| 

P. T. TATI 
lEI WcM U M

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 25, 1966

ANNOUNCEMiNTS

SPECIAL NOTICES OS

OPENINGS
A T REGULAR PAY 
DURING TRAINING:
TOOL DESIGNERS

ONE LOT OF THE CLEANEST 
LATE MODEL RESTAURANT 

EQUIPMENT EVER TO BE SOLD 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

TUESDAY NtOHT—OCTOBER lSlh—7:M PJA 
lOM Em * 3rd Bid Sprind. Tm m

STARTING 7:30 SHARP!!

RENTALS

ONFURNLSHED ROliKKS B4
UNFURNtSHeO 1 BRDROOM. tocino FM 7M. MU Rwnnaa. 
AM T mH  Bitor W r___________ ___
F ive  ROOM unlurnWMd Roob»  autoM
city 1 -
Dovb

I city Mmtto. OouRto Barago, yort.' -  B AM 3 -im  aSw  S :«  am  S43B4.
SAND SFRINOt. S H iTBom hauto, stodfic not bum to, w agm -àrm  connac- 

NIB. anali poaiura. Fhan* JB1.S3SB.
A TTRA cnye, c^ n , i  b a * ^  un- 
furnWMd. FaneaT ^yorC carport. m S 
Roti ITIh, AM 7.B4U.______________ ___
S BCOROOM HOMI, m  botbo, control boot-olr. corpto w ro Q # ;la ie« l, rango 
and rotolparator H ntodtd, BIOS. IM  
Wlncton, AM 34340.__________________ _

•pflkenH  to iMMe at lem» 2 yeere college, induding algebre, »rige- 
f , aad eagineerlag drawiag. Mue» paee ap»i»ude »ee».

NUMERICAL CONTROL 
PROGRAMMERS

lecledee: Glasce SaMtwicIi Bar wttfe 7 Statadeet Sled 
Salad Paaa •  4-SUced Aatoauttc Teaater •  Aele- 
BUtk Electile Griddle •  Hetpeiat Fry Kettle •  
Feed Warmer •  Qt. StalalecB Steeit Paaa wltti Cevera 
•  Mahwaaher, Stalaleaa Steel latake aad Oatpat •  
Staaley Kalght Feaatala •  S Driakasaatera •  4-Fald 
Aeratar, HamOtee Beach •  SeaOery Slak, DeaUe 
Cempartaieata. Greaae latercepter •  Garlaad Raage, 
Like New •  Veataheod, Faaa, FOten, Stalaleaa Steel

FOR RRNT-4 room bouta, i ^ ,  m g f ptoc# to Ilya. . Sot al *10 East Mb.
CLEAN, I  REDROOM houBO, PtanM  tor woBbtr, n  AuBtto. Ctnlacf J . a. 
Stoon, MO Audtto. ___________________ __
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM ond dan, utility raom, tonctd yord, MOO monlh. UJ> Sycomora. W. J. Shappord B Co. AM 
7-lttl. _____________________ __
TWO BEDROOMS, ly dtcorob tion. Apply

OMS. tarpa I, Janead ' 
13W Mato.

■IvtoB roam, ntot- yoril Met toe» AM 7-BM3.
UNFURNISHED I  BIDROOM bouBM carpeiit. woshar oBnnBCitent. W

Aad

TOOL & OPERATIONS 
PLANNERS

DON'T MISS THIS SALE 
IF YOU NEED RESTAURANT 

SUPPLIES

tog. Ctoon and ddilrobto. AM 744M.
2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED nouf. MP Edit 13lh, UP moMb. AM 3-2571
NICE 3 BEDROOM UnlundBlMd beuto- 
McMy tocatod. McOonoM RadNy,uen. AM 3-7U1
2 BEDROOM. UNFURNIBHED. hoai% 

, toncod yard, eorport. aceoM cMWran. No pot». A ep lyn E  Wllto.

There Will Also Be Furniture, Appliencee, 
TVa, and Mi sc. Items To Be Sold

OOOO LOCATION. 1 roam bouM fo- 
0̂  S40 moMb. AMoraon

Rtol Eakito, Scurry.

DUB BBYANT, Aaetleoeer
2 BEDROOM, CARFETED.

cad y ^ , c and sdwato. PR).
tancad yard, ctoaa. to_ ib y l^  cbMbi-S-Ttfl.

MiaimaiM 2  yoora coitege la field of Eogiiioarlng or MothomotioB. Kaowl- 
odgo of aBocboakol drawing aad blueprint reading. Prefer additional ax- 
pariance ha: Machine akop, tool doaign, monufocturiag, computor data 
procosaing.

CARFETBO 2 REDROOM bauaa.bill Addition, p i^  yord, wotor poto, 
pbimlMd tor woihar, «Morata 
MSI, na pal». AM 1-OS7.

‘RENTALS B RENTALS
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, SSI. tS7 Rwt- 
nal*. Morto Roodond, AM S.2fm

BEDROOMS B-1 FURNISHED APTS.

2 BEDROOM, FENCED, vontod tfr  C«^ dittonina, 220 artrtoto vanttotwod. 2004 
Etouanib Ftoea. AMFtoea. 34PB.

Apply TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION, 614 Toxoa S»., Fort Worth, 
406 Rannola St.. Big Spriog, or aoad roaumo.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
ATTRACTIVE REMOOM totlb or «M«. oat bitdtoR, prtooto aRtooRca, aomH '

AIRCRAFT
ASSEMBLY TRAINEES

I WYOMING HOTEL — Ctoon raema. I aMokly ratal, S7.W and up. Frao Forfc 
10» ila d ito Sowalt Mgr.

W EEKLY ra in , Ooantooto 
~  vyi tocb oortb 0« HI '17.

I R(NIM A BOARD B-l

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“As Attractive Plaee to Uve"

WITH"Ctotoart^ Ftludwr

O FFiCe. FOR Rant, ^̂ ydto^  ,

l a r g e  SHOF and axtro nka attica 
22to Moto. Cod AM 3-2737 tar appak

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l,OI>T.ES C4

AppHcootf who guoHfy wIN bo givon troiaiag la a field of aircraft etaeiw 
h^. ClocE raooi training in Uuaprint reading, ate of oesambly head took, 
OMomMy tochalguoe ond ethor aab)octa necettory in ordor to occemplith 
nircraft nEoamhly work. Prafor apNk^ota to have high tchool diploma. 
YOU M AY QUAUFY FOR FAY W HILE TRAINING.

ROOM ANO Board Meo ataca to B«a. YNOl, MBI O ib il AM
rSrSvmt!*

I Mra. AM yrm.
UwtarniMad aoropaa I Fooi  Cpraorta

FURNISHED APTS. B4 Marcy Drive AM I4M1
I:. FURNISHED 2 BEDROOMWotor paid. AM 7-UBL Altar 4:tS 

AM S-714S.

PofidemM Apeftmanta 
New Addttlaa Available Now

a.F.O  Elk*

Tonimt PA».
Jock C. KbnPta. E.R. Onvar Catar. Jr. Sac.

CALLED

Apply TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION, 1021 Taylor S»h Fort Worth, 
406 Raonok St., Big Spring, nr annd roeama.

EARN W H ILE YOU  
LEARN A TRADE

3 ROOMS. RATH. tamWtod. Mg  eta» L  R  t  b ?ht> O m / B ra M lOd Of
th . STS. rmvt a . m . c m  tM rU m nm . fum lalM d  a p artm aa ta . C e n tra l 
* *  '  le a t , ca rp e t, d ra p ee , atU lU eo

oaM. TV (k b k . carporta, ro  
e ra a tlo a  room and waahaterla

M EETINe

N  W  7:2i p-m. War* la tat I 
^  T T tP X  H.F.Erwin Dontal, Sac.

2 ROOMS. N ICELY tamtobUL eorporl, 
ao. i S mNb roM. IS7 Souta. AM 34444.

|TW O -HtCE. duur^WMabad" 
ana b a d ro o io r and bap

EM3 y E lw e  Ain mbly No. 5  O r^  at Pit boirpaar tar Gtrti, JM-
I blocka tram Coaaga Park

I AM 7dSP7, AM S-H11
THE CARLTON HOUSE
GNOm G WWWv̂ WW

'ihoppliig Center.
AM M m  14» Beat tth

Oct.
Kay CappodpK WA. 
CorM Burtootn, Roc

Ambltleua, tralnabk wothere are nneded NOW to help baild the F-111 and 
to  fiN ether intereeting )aha in the feet growing nircraft indaatry. GENERAL 
DYNAMICS, FORT WORTH DIVISION, will offer amtha-}ob training to 
high achool gruduotm who OfO obk to nao ahop moth, and who guolify for

jFoai. TV C4M» «tal
' m i  Marcy Dr. AM MIM

W ILL EXCHANM tamMiid apartmant 
CM Krtm Motat AM M U l

lETINO SMRad No. n i A.F. and Tbur»

aie SFeiNoeSraam booaaa

ikpJSñ.

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
F re t Parldag

t  baWo

NtaPy •nobdainad wdria. eSSra'* i niMda. m  a. 41b AM 7dm .

Mai ria, WAS.
T.

ISISjU  ataabty api Raama SItSa t t U  tp. ■

TOOL & DIE MAKERS 
JIG & FIXTURE BUILDERS 

FORM BLOCK MAKERS METAL & WOOD 
PATTERN MAKERS PLASTER 

TEMPLATE MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS PLASTIC 

DIE FINISHERS

TV.

bvtaa roam, PRd kRdianattaa tram sitsaCoMOa

swap MONTH — 3 ROOM tarMNltd -  ^  cammntaM to
STATED MEETINO Elp SpriM Ladpt No. ISO A.F. mM AAC «tory tat and 3rd TburaN 
7:U  pjn. VtoNara atolcama1. 3. Narria. WA*. H. l_  Nanay. Sac

FHA SOLO

«H

)USINESS SEBV ICB
TOF SOlUdirt =^=1 ■«-. wimama. AM y-cix

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

im  ORAFA

NOTICE
Lock IEltactlva Monday, Octobor IL  1M4, Ml aubmrnina brobara «4« atb 1 ^  w ajm  
ttoa artH ba raqulrad to dMIvw le ^ psspffcproparty to wUT Tba ■'Commtotlon" not ba procataod untM mh rapulramaM 
I* mat. W» hova pravloualy *S ¡**]^Iba talltoB brobara ta ramava box from lb# proparty upon b at Iba FHA toltar of opprovM M Ibt puntioaar, and to dollvar Iba toek M  to too oroo brobar. hoMtovor, Ibi* raquaM 
hot boon Ipnarai *0 ^  a groM axtant 
3ur mpplv 0» toe» boxea boa baon Ml aul diptolad. Tba boxm hove baon ra- movad, but not tunwd to, banca. Uta nood of wltbbotdlnp tba cemmlaatont to otaurt compIMnca artlb Ihto ra a r^  Wt 
doaply roorat iba nacoaalty ol Hilt ^gulramanl"bot wt bow» dhole» at 
Stoltouad faia, al HUNDREDS at lockbextt coiwat ba Mtowod to continu».
SFOTS saFO RB waur M M M  vaur now corpaFramava toan wtta Ply» LuHrj. 
RaM atodrlc abgmpooar Sl op. O. F.
Wocfcar'i Start

LOST k  FOUND C-4

FLEA SE, W ILL Iba tadw H«w tound rod MHtoM to Stanton, coH and piva bar oddratt m  billfold may bp ptdiad 
up. AM 34m .
BUSINESS OP.

SALE OR LEASE
•atop Tronttarrad

Rita’s Beauty Spa — S Chair 
Salon. An New — Profitable new 
business — but Being Trans
ferred. ReasonaUe.

4300 W. Hwy. M 
AM 7-82M

tm  TO ism  INVESTMENT. Dool ibtoa on FIcfc-up Cowart, «laapara. cob- ovart, trowal troMara. CprMct: Taxon Traitor Mfp. C»., SHI Bolt Eolbnap. Fort Wortb. T am . TE 1MS1.
FOR LEA SE: Ene» aarvtca Itatton « torga webxna. Optretad aadootar or commlitton. Coll AM TWTO or AM 
74471 _______________

RamiTYFB

SFARR TIME INCOME
Ittop and cMtocttap moiww Iram NEW E Mph BuoHty coin m iratu  dto- an to «Mt orao. Na aMIto» To pudl- 

ify you muM how» ear, ralaranc *
1» SNOI cpMi. Sowan to twalv :ly con ntt aotaltont moMMy 

I to« Itow. Far jaraanM I I FEN TEX OISTRIBUTltoIMoFDwrita FEN TEX O lSf RIBUTING CO., J13I STBMMONS FREEW AY, SUITE 41 
DALLAS. TEXAS 7SS47. Incfcid» Mwm ■». 
RESTAURANT FOR taPtl CM AM
3-27S1
FOR SALÉ'.'Ctiadry prpcary HH>̂  aiaitan and Rvtnp pw EX

SALE-LAUNDROMAT
MVtlWlH. nSB V r̂ MWi W|
AM 7dlMS. dtb tar oami
BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR COMOITIONERS drdtitod. ctaontd.

KMAFF SHOES wNb preP tupport. 
74707, S. W. Wtodbonv 41P DMIao.

BFFlO EN CY

AM 7-sm

AFARTMENTS — TR» . Rto aoM. -
AM S-ITII.

L G. HUDSON 
Top Son • Fm Dtrt • Mowing 

Catdaw Sand-Driveway Gravel 
Aaphalt Paving 
AM 7-5142

O A Y I FUMFING Ury*ta, trnm iSi.
SSkta!^ CTTmT*

Aaphalt Paving 
AM 7-7178 Snydar Hwy.
BLDG. 8PKC1AIJ8T 14
CUSTOMOUILT cobtoMa -  SpactaHM to Formic» ai»»*. ftp» MH- 

S4B4S.
PAINTING-PAPEIING t r l l
FOR FAiWTiwe -  w w  -  RaoMtoobto »ric« . tabby AriM». TU
SSIS or AM 3-7m ^
FOR FAIHTINO. MP¥.. . t ftaxtontog, call D. iF I m M , AM 744B.
RADIO-TV SERVICES trV i

•  Large stock of RCA service

•  *?^g rad e  antenna service 
B RCA factory trained tedml-

rtptiR
•  Fast, efficient service
•  One of the best equipped 

shops in West Texas
CaU:

Color TV Specialists 
410 East Third 

AM S-8248
CARPKT CLEANING B-U
KARPET KARE, corpjl - «•¡mWWV ctoamnp, EloWaw inautata Jrotoad todh niclon. Coll Rkbord Ç TbamBt, AM 7-5»2I. Attar S:n AM 347*7.
W. M. BROOKt Cdryat mg ctaontop. Fraa atHm«tt. m 
AM 3mK

e n s

EMPLOYMENT F
HKLP WANTED, Mak F-l

OPENING FOR 
ROUTE SALESMAN

Salary I42S.00 
Plus Commissioa 

Car Furnished 
Expenses Paid 
Fringe Benefits 

No Pest Control Experience 
Necessary. We train you! 

ConUct S. W. Cok 
Americana Motel 

Room 118 
After 8 :«  P.M.

LESTER
HUMPHREY
Pest Control Service 

1715 Purdue Big Sprtig
NEED SALESMAN
to bau»» ................ . lottt and eoRae•tana tar Eta Sprtap, Cotaroda q ty.Sdtŷ BF SWBBp5BB5BF BHri B̂ BDtBfh $BB
CmrM  7:W pmH
WANTED: AOORCBSIVE yatmt man wlWtop to wtrh and Mom Iba btoWar and Mrdwora trad». Wrtta Eta E-4M, ro at Tba Harold, flIwbiE ratoma

WELL SERVICE 
UNIT OPERATORS WANTED

Good Working Conditioos— 
Hlÿiest Salary.

CALL
HI 8-8541. Snyder, Texas

2 ROOM ^RN ISH EO aaartniixta. ^  
«dta bMba. MMdMraoBMt pMd. Ctoaal to, 4H Mato MM 7 4 « t

I  BEDROOM DUPLEX
¡Wan to wan carpal, a ir coudl- 

central beaL fenced 
I yard, large closets, excellent k>- 
I cation,
II5M-A VtrgiaU Avt. AM 7-7»a

OUFl EX  4 ROOMS, idealy tomlMtad.

LARGR ANDa Soorry, AM TdtlL

FURNISMCO GARAGCbRb aotd, wRoM» tar

PVRNBIED BOUSES

AfTRACTiÆ"
B4

aB A N  2
ttu IBBFDBB*H 74114,

ThB MODERN MIRACLE of CABLE TV  
SERVICE dtlivtrt o CHOICE of ALL NET
WORKS —  fo ALL fh# TV SETS in YOUR 
HOME —  FOR JUST PENNIES A DAY!

AM 3-6302

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

FURtllSM K) THREE room bai
C i  ^toi».^''«all T Ó m **
IM O RO O IM  ERICK. caMral bodlto» n i  HRIald» Ortwa« 00 M m rn  or aita.

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furaiabed or Unfurnkhed

S ROOM tolRNISHEOlOtodr» Ird

Apply TDCAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION, 1021 Taylor S»., Pett Worth,

for EXPERIENCED peopk exist in feBewiug cineei

PLASTIC PARTS FABRICATORS 
TEM PLATE MAKERS

Air Condltkioed—Vented Heat— 
WaO-to-Wall Carpet (OpOonal) 

Fenced Yard—Garage 
6  Storage

lSt7 Sycamore 
AM 7 -7811

i3$fTW95Z$

ttl LINOeURO, t MOROOM ______  „“ - A«lw 1:2»-AM S4I1P.
1, 2 è  8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

roty I »ijiiabii«. TV rBpt BiBCBrfcIfv psM>.• V ,

TELEVISIOIV $<:1IEU1JLE>
KM ID KWAB KO SA KCBD  KVKM

»MOLANO 
CA BLI CMAMNOL t eiisFfiM e GOSSCABLO äU N N SL 4 CABLO CIU . S CABI

CMAOMML n
yWBOCRIL S  CMAMtIBl S

taàAMÊÊM. a
moSiahans

CABLB CMAMMSL 4
TUESDAY EVENING

IS
I

APARTMENTS 
11104 E. 2Sth AM 7-54M

FROM |7 t 
AM 8-48T AM 44608

14
Big Sprinr« Apti.
t Bedroom, Fondaked or Uk>

furnishco and
rm ILiBwa It :IS iLaowo N T T C ;

N. «L

TOOL MAKERS PLASTIC
Must he high school greduote and hove ot koet 1 yoor'e experkuce in

TV 
Com-

Ipktely carpeted, draped, eke- 
(tric
Ifadlttles. refrigerated air, beat- 
|ed  Bwtranalng pool

FURNISHtO 2 ROOM
2fanlabed, all a tm tk i paid. TV ílS r \!S ^ J S  

Cabk la aO apartmenaTcoiD- two' bedroôî

Vortmaiir
BEDROOM tamtobad bout» ca» •roi naM, tancad word, UB.CbM waknmti AM M m .

BEDROOM FURMISHBOtotiin iiid . I 
AM 3-MU.

I S »

Lacdt Naato Broca Frotk
8 2 »  Í3

btarl (c) 
ktarl (d

H ELI ARC W ELDERS
BB̂ p̂ v̂ B̂VB̂ g wvmB̂ PBBB̂ p

TOOLING INSPECTORS

Peopk of (Usttnctloa 
Live ekgantly et
CORONADO 
H ILLS APTS.

I . S B  1 BdOaom CdiAtnóm  
Or ABBly T» MGR^dl AFT. M MraTARdw NtaiTtotn

IMALL^J^WM^Ng
or AM 7-77«. L jm  $4«
OWE AMO Ttat  k O o m  bmaat, UiSB- m i l  aaa*. M W tt paid. ÂM M m  25ÌI W t  HUboiay « .___________________

is RiS
Q !9

« I S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TTB SSSSTTT äth“«■dm IldU, Ptoktr wtE.

;«  TamUd Moar Ic) 3  iTonlUd ibav (c{ Art Not Atona

DENNIS THE MENACE

«tra»Itann

«taltar Cranilta (cl 
«taBar CranMta (c)

« 1 3
ptBtarl ic l . Oaartori (cl
» « 1 3  

Ì « i 3

LanuaEtal
Lmag Bta I
Ttoimv and ttoony and

IS
8S& 8Ì3 
8 S S 8 13I Wtta let

I Wita (d

8 :^

Wbera Adlan «  
Ktotrp Adlan la

ComBnl ( tf Combat (d

SXuEr

2  to 5 yoon experience in fig mid fheturne end tool mid dine.
Apply TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION, 1021 Teyler S».. Port Worth, 
406 Runnek St., Big Spring, ur send reenme.

TOOL & OPERATIONS PLANNERS
V«Must hove nt ieust 3 yunve recent experience in teeling ond 

mnehine shop, ehest motel detoik mid eseembUee.

TOOL DESIGNERS
Mutt bnve nt knot 3 yonri recent experience.
Apply TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION, 614 Texne St„ Pmt Worth, 
406 Runnek St., Big Spring, nr tend resume.

Excellent Wngne And Fringe Benefite Including
Oreup Insurance Píen, Company Paid Retirement Plan, Uheral Vucatlen
Plun, Saven Paid HeHdaya par Yaar, Extanehra RacraaHaual PaclNHae.

QENERAL DYNAMICS
Fort Worth Division

A4 paM k r  by OcMral

g ssle  O O L O R -P U L L  « V

Big S

MW a

iM PLC
HKI.P 1
MEN WH
•i.n to I 01 vmmattar tkati lim, AM
SALESME to anm t
lumlabad. land. Tan
CAS OR

HRI.P \

CARHOF 
atl an Sw m  W. 3rt
HEI.P f

GEN OFF 
tratara,t *
e x b c u t iv

Sc?AIL 0

SOCIAL S

typto» M

ABIT. MOI 
•atoa a«*» aanaWi .RO U tt U

TRAÎNÉE ĝ
DISPLAY
BlBElEV M

FRäORÄM

IN  Pei
pusme
HALMWAV
rntoutaV n

INSTRl
UJ.

WOMA
CUftMKI
LU liîiT

CHILD i
c h il  d  C

FUN-FROL 
op« 34 
Brtok». AN
kASY t i l  
AM 34m .
C H liri^
BE RCA
» T b J
CXFERISI lean, IN I
CHILD O

CXFERIC1 AM 7-UP7,
EASY 111
7-7MK 4B7
c h ild  Ccorty boai
LA I INDI
IRONING

IRONING

IRONING ■orvlca. R
IRONING

IROWtNO- Dowta. 141

SEWING, 
Laoda. W
E X FE R IE
toy, NBA
ALTERAT A d« Rt|
SEWING ar, AM 3



25, 1966 
C IS  1

UY
: SER V IC E
(̂ wllliwr

ring Hwy.
f i5
m *. Prm • * '

INC E-U
B -Jsh a
'„ r s fijs
E S  E-11

RCA m v u »

lint service 
lined tedini-
ervice
at equippedous

l-lf
«• IrahMS Itcft- . ThMMM. AM

______ _
.xsions!.

T
Uli M
I FOR
ESMAN
1.00
tssioa
lied
>ald
eflts
Experience 
rtffl you!
. OAe 
Motel [|
P.M.

Service 
Big Spring

nCE
i  WANTED
odltloot—
iry .

r , T e n s

VKM
oSStMAiin
•  CMAfMfft «

Î3
\n

•I ImMi. (cl •< %mAk. (cl
: :& as3

•Tí ' r

■Í , V  V

jjg jP 'Ina (Two») Hifold. Tum., Ocf. 25, 1965 7-B

DONT STORE UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TA KER" W ILL HELP YOU WORD IT!

H lt P  W A N T ID

T* ww wmmm

MW 1. *!!?****“
IM P L O Ÿ I

nKI> WANTED. Éah------ì l i

Mr, nrnrnTimSf

MM VOUUW aM N  Mm  ............................
MW OLOtM OeiLI n , pMMT m M Mr .. 
IfO  CMMVROLST MMAfer 1
HM «Sc ‘pÍmÍm .’ '

I h íi‘*a¿md"smmi1

SHROYER’S BIG '67 OLDSMOBILE

«  onrintlc«. Ua WNr rtcMKM. CMl iM, AM »-7W1.

7Lr.y"-|,7”  PW ."IMM. k«.w »SS, marrlM.tumMtM. Wrttt »SS. m tiK 
£• 0. Sm

CAS DRIVlks MMM m T* W"H *MPV erMsSSSl JSTy
H KI,P WANTRD. M

_  MOW II T H I TIM I 
T i lM> law m  OpMrtuaHy.^  '"NrvtM..• m  4U1, MMMnC Tm m

CARHOP WAMTeOt Q,» MW. t l S S l  
m  W v S ^ ' NpsPPM OrtM.|a
R E I.P  WANTED. MIk . P 4

BIG SPRING 
QNPtOyMENT 

AGENCY
MN OPP <-

I m i  eeao «-or fmiìmh m«VBPftFt»«- Htca HEBì I WSERt ftiPPM ■ «■faite .......................  CM te
» 1  
■Ift. 1

1  NOTHING DOWN 
1  ON T H ESE CARS
1  AM  3-1991

W O M A N 'S C O LU M N J

SEW ING 1 4
ORtSSMAKINO AND AltaraHaM. Ras- 1* Haate. ITI» eraMM, AM M t»
FA R M ER 'S  C O LU M N K
FARM RQU1PMKNT K-1
eOR lALS: Nm* mM m R eMt«i •rs. PImM Wfickln» C*., a*MH RM*. rate.

IrMI«ai.
GRAIN. H AT. F E E D K 4
LAROa MIOARI Run»m. Itew »tel, 4 inim m i ORr»Mi CNv, Utente» Farm. RRini 1» A ll»
M SR C H A N D ISS L
n illl.D IN G  M ATKNIAIA L-l

SALE
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT 

USED CAR DEALERS  
PRESEN T THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS

35,000 BTU

PP ~  Am  M t i « . Imptoytr ■rMwixflrl v«a m mtM VMT« Ma»rM MBirHaM ai aa «mci ir»cM urt ^PPN  CXtCUTlVI teCRCTARY -  Am  »  <• 4P, hMvy McrMarM m m tMbc» nmMrmi
jS^AI*L*W % « -*Am '»  H ** ifHca MPirHaci  a awM. IrüMlRt i rM iirM  ....................
s o c ia l  Ca m  PfORKCR -  Am  P  M »  ■cHM mmtrtmct n ^ iñ é . CXCCLLeNT 
teCRRTARV — A a tB  *i »  MT» PM»V tiHlaa. MaM MaliiMalaa MMrIraci.«MA

**0«. — I I  *• »  iMHM. privMui 
m Im  iapwMaca. Lm r í oMHaav. Heal MaiMM RXCRL LRMTR o ute S A L II -  II  t i »  ítm Am í m  
iM tiaci .  Im M raalM Mara püNlia.NaWNi ............................................. O S «
f iA ÎN il -  t i t i a  MitaM. uim Rm iî Wi CV>i aüi#
DISPLAY CLIR K  -  ‘wX

ACCT. -  Dm tm . M Ü  la tm t >»<Ril. cMf tvifim s.

M a  aaM lta«a
OPCNv liacisT “M m*.

PlKÍMAI¡MtRV‘- 'T á '« .‘’Í 
íim m uMs  n m iiim u  «na i  
rMMatiM lapM OA, aaa Mí

IM Permiag BMg. AM 7-ISSS
POSITION WANTED, H. P4
MALWRAY MÛUie larvica latarprtiailb

jr s u r
m  •wrt m tmr m •

INSTRUCTION
WJ. CIVIL M R v ice  m m

AAlNIfN V 9Hé #W* toOlf9 llL_
L Praaaralaiv trMatia m  Naa H  IrML TDaMaaM ai IM  M a  9*- 

MHMça aaaaRv aaaacM yy. PWRR »p̂raiiitia î i lafeiL ialartaik rââ r̂̂^a a a »  WrRi TODAY M tnf awaA aP WaH aaa M aa. SaMNara iaNaelee 
larMoa. Raa J-Mi Cara ai Tlia MtraM.

SPHTAIR
Interior And Exterior Pxtnt 

H H  P «  GaL 
4 it-^  AD Plywood . . . .  |3 N
txH k CD Plywood ......... H  »
Mhgy. PnacIlBt ............... |S  H
PoQ iBftaitloa . . . .  iq. IL 4 ^  
Am wtroag Inlakl Unoleam.
2 0 I  l . t  Ahnn. window . .  H  M
AsbeMoe S ldlng.........8q. M OO

CASH A CARRY

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
CUIHE11C8 14
L u n e e e  p in i caMwiict. am  t- ñ íí
m  M  im . O M w  M arr»
CMILD CARE________  J4
CHILD CARB-aaf RaaH- ^ liiria M . M aa» fM cai v a ri AM F w L n ñ

PUti.PIKM.iC>«. r »erM a. AM y tm . L ic ia iia .
Oa IY  «TTli AM %4¡m.

Tin o  ai im  

CN llb  b tU l. anr Uta»
U R S A •aM itt»A
RRPCRiINCeD c h il d  cari lean, IN t E IML AM t t ia .
CHILO CARC, m , tmm» n Waia. HU MiWwni. AM IM P ,
■ xpeRifNCCO c h il d  cart, itM WaaZt-S
RA lV I l i ,  M r  Ra 
T-nM. m  Wait Wl
c h ild  CAÎ RC, i 

l AM
LAUN DRY S K R V Itlt 14
IRONINO WAMTIO: 1111 U M  SU»
IRONIHO WANT M n. Ta

IRONINO — t u s  Naar W 
ta rate  RMRa Ovar, am  USW.
IRONINO WANTIO maaaiaa. B»| Ha
IRONINO'̂  ̂
O av» MM

"sr
wHWH. r̂ wtfW.

SKWINC. 14
SeWINO, ALTtRATIONl Mrs. Laa» NS* OlrOaaR. AM TOMt.
ex p iR ie N ce o  siAN iSTRess .  aRwaWM an kinat! Mr*. J. R. Ti liV, ItOA Hunitr, AM 7«H.
ALTtRATKMtt. MRH S m i mmm'*.Alte RWM. am sons, m  RawM.
iewiNO^O AWHaMara. LaM Plate
ar. AM 7 S17.

n O N L Y
I  PI. want Siaai 
WRMa AaaMM _________IS.I» Ra._________

PLASTIC
TaM  Saala_________ SAW Ra.__________

tSAw ea._________
hp. Comprenor
^.w*ar •

» F T . ALUMINUM
blMttlM LmMV~ 'iwis ia.
Ceramic Tile 

s j i  to. a
Down Draft Ivaporatlv«

C iilg i Mr Oatr m js  la .
M(»m;OMERY WARD 

AM 7 4 m . Ext. 74

Trade Today. . .  The Time 
Was Never Better!

'67 O LD SM O BILE...TH E MOST BEW ITCH
ING CAR ON THE HIGHWAY TOOAYI

NO SPO O KIN G ...W E'LL GIVE THE 
BEST DEAL IN A LL W EST TEXASI

SHROYER MOTOR C G
4M E. 3rd OMmeHM CMC AM 3 -7 »

THIS W EEKS 
SPECIALS

'64 T H U N  DERBIRD

$2695

'59

:RCHANDISE
miGS. PETS. n c .

R io is r c á ióAKC •a. Oat traaail

AKC

HM tei Ortva.
tiaa cMlWan. Mi

grc:, enw*
AKC RROISTIRCO  hwaaua altaCariar, iS s  Hala. AM 1-7».

iSilAlwWj

McDonold'f 
RombUr Ronch 

Th« Tradin' 
Irishman

HUUShMOLO GUUD8 lr4|
SiNOLt aeO , aaartv apa. »»Win' » §isririsrvr.
OCT PROPtSSIONAL e a ^  
rwaRi rtat llactric CW M  •  t u s  aar ear awa aartRaai L a ite  a iO R T ta t aarOaari.

W HERE YOU ALW AYS GET A GOOD 
DEAL— PLUS A GOOD DEAL MORE.

M E R C E D E S  4- 
door sedan, IH  c.

S ii:!.... $1295
CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air. V4 standard

tranimiasioH. real $595
fe w  CHEVROLET Bel- 

Air. ^ Q C
1-door ............  y i J J
f f n  CHE\’ROLET pick- 

up, V4 aiitenuUc.
$ 9 9 5

icQ * CHEVROLET plck-

.... S695
CHARLES WILUAMS
AUTO SUPER 

MARKET
H I W. 4th AM S-7IH

'61

CHE\'ROUCT. 4- 
door standard with

........ $1495
CHEVROLET. 4-

$995
CADILLAC sedan,

..... $1395
’¿ d  F O R D  Galaxle 

C o u p e ,  standard

515M
i c ’l  * CHEVROLET Wag- 
v *  08, air C Q Q C

conditioned . . .
IC C  CHEVHOLET p*ck-

... $395
C. L. MASON 

CAR LOT
GALVESTON ft 4TM 

AM 34347

ATW ELL'S No. 1 
and No. 2 LOT

WEST FOURTH
7 |;c  OLDSMOBILE, 2- 

door hardtop, load-

i'...........$2495
7 4 ^  OLDSMOBILE. air

i l * ! ' . .... $1195
IR )  f o r d  GALAXIE

" $1195
htad-

5N. 4- 
door loaded ..
’R 1  CADILLAC,

“ .."I.....$1195
7 C f FORD. 4 • door 
0 *  loaded

’R d  P L Y M O U T H

” .r!r^$lW S

'63

Rolled RooOag ..
U lb. F e lt.........
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactui Pamta
CALCO LUMBl!» CO.

4H W. 3rd AM 3-2773

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHKMTROCK

4xhiH  .......
•  W. C. FIR 

2x4, 2x1 . . . .
•  CORRUGATED IRON

a s r“.. s, $8.99
•  FIR STUDS

2 irs  ..............

TESTED, APPROVED

GUARANTEED 
eooo u tio  svtwwea n~ tv .. st».«
HAMILTON a ttC ra iC  W T O t^ JIg j 
O R V lX  a  eavt aarla m é  MRar . .  M »Jt|

f****® tiw !w îv *a e »  a  
t e UCNAPTeW S^^ yv . ..! t Ü !? a î8 |

COOK APPUANCE 
4H E. 3rd AM 7-7471

VOLKSWAGEN, 
troat white, radio,

$985
7 0 2  CHEVROLET BEL

V/l
AIR, 51295

Low Down Payments

ATW ELL'S 
USED CARS

1H9 W. 4li AM S-IIH

Terms Available
7CR T • BIRD coupe,

.... $1795
7C d SKYLARK

44oor wdan, sher- 
woodgraen. J J 5 9 5
radio, banter 

WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

MCDONALD RAM BLER
1H7 E. 2 rt AND lE E P AM 3-7IU

5L19
5745

,«39c
V EA Z EY  

Cosh Lumber
SNYDFOl, TEXAS 

iMRieaa Hwy. HI 2-H12

Early Amerlcaa Sofa,
Brown tw eed .........................H* »
Modern Triple D ranar, booh- 
caaa bad, aita stand . . . .  H8-H 
SPc. Mapla Dining Room -
Bthan A lle i..........  PmU. 18.79
Early Amer. wlag-back sofa.
Green tweed ................. I14I.I6
NICE G u  R ange..............$41 »
Twin Bookcaae Beds, 
drssser, night s ta n d .......H9 I$

SftH 3RCEN STAMPS

, 9 k m p
AND APPLIANCES

107 Johnaon

DflOS, PI-TS. ETC. IrS

KENMORE WASHER, good COB- 
d ltlo a  ........................................... I »  M
HOFFMAN T.V„ 24” new pic- 
tore tu b e ......................... »

I MALS SKAOLe, I ' AS Matt. AM VlWi.
HO« SALS — Aartel aHiHMwa j aaSH!»r'.Â%"arîS!i. *

HEY CATS!
•  Scratdilng PosU 

•C atn ip  toys «K itty Litter
THF p e t  CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Mnia Downtown AM 74277

DOC YOUNG
AIRLINE 21" T.V„ aew pictnrej MUSIC COMPANY 
tube, oak cabhiet............ 9HA0 n o  e . 4th AM 7-2201
MAYTAG washer, good operat
ing condltloo ...................I49.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
-Vow Prtaoilv H ârtw M .” 

20S R anndi 1 » tíl

GRIN AND BEAR IT

mk.. ZÌIH9 tn* àay» out U i t f  coueem f se«<». 
ffMre b8«n s* m any wWfe p*oph  nm ntng  ©round

..-«VW

AM T2832

H iRCH AN O ISI
HUUSKIHILD GOtMM L4

%•«••»§»##•••ai
WM»S3

f fa g iiTiKÌf n3w*■lK tric'
'cüé Vf

OOOO «aM HN N«a Car» TaRti 
Cairn « irar t e  
WRiNOa» tv> _ _IW«. rtaawaHa». raa ( in w  . . . .  tW il MAHOPANV ) « c  Ovncaa fNvW Dt e i|
u sto  m « * í6 s ííá t 6 * s‘ ‘*í í »j í  m  m  

m mmm tmam IS»»
t  «c. LMa» Naam Sana ............  W i.fl

•  aa» tt M. A nten a» Uaalwai 
« a  t u r  euo o  u w o  « u iw tiu m

H O M E
PuibKw.

w r»  kaiR It e  tega* aatea ym  U m
h o m i M lR N IT u ii-N a * aN» Uaa»>
«rte» m»M.
5M W. M  AM 34721
PlANtJt L4

p ia n ò  IALË 
Now In Progreas

Ni V m óSale on New and 
At

Planos.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILKRS

1967 ir WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

tA K lV
D ilU k S  I  oooa •  

s r s  L f v a i

f M iSRICAN  I iMNiniiis M iT-w A ^a

$71.00
P ta  MONTM

PMS

R -W -W -U

r f . AMANA tel©»*, aW. WW ira i»  "S r m t r j t á r n  M i MiM. AM 74ÍII «lüaf 4:11 pJ».
KELVINATOR a u t o m a t i c  
washer, good condition, 90-d« 
warranty .........................  » •  »
KELVINATOR Combination » -  
Irlgeratar and treeaer, 17 cuMc 
f t  Iftday wairaaty . . . .  flH .H
12 f t  FRIGIDAIRE itfrlger 
ator, good condition, late model 

..;.T ..............................H IM
If"  ZENITH T.V. one ye 
warranty on pkture tube »9.95

USED TVS $16 AND UP 
USED RF.FR1GKRATURS 

I »  00 ft Up

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Mala A» 7 $»•
90-b. Eiectric 

RANGE
Fast Pre-Heat automatic oven. 
Removabla door, oven light, 
no n - d ^  cook top. White or 
Coppertooe.

C U T tn .H  
NOW $1H.H 
I7.H Monthly 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft 00.

4 N ftM H  AM74B2

MlSCKUJtNKtlUS L-ll
O A R iM  lA L a - in t  Yala, W |Mil»ay 
«a» T W w r , »jn . — 4 ;«  »ja
OAltAOC tA te :, I l k  Cartel. Tatea* 

I W iawiijav tern » J » » ;»
CARrORT S ^ S : UM Cate aW
D ^ , um * R» a l:mai». MarH TMüRay.
AUTÓMÒBILES T

D & C  SALES

MOBILE HOMES 
AT A DISCOUNT

66 VOLKSWAGEN Sedai. 
Air conditioned, radio, 

whits tires, new car warran
ty.

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.

$157566
Radio, beige finish

66
green, radio

'66

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.
■M» $1575
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 
Demonstrator. 1 ,2  99 

actual milaa. radio, whs 
I. saa aand finish.

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan,

S?“« .. $1195
SPECIAL

»UK CHEVROLET, air con- 
dtthmed, C IO O i; 

•«to. transmlndor.

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

T o «  A athsrtssi YsMswagn

2114 W. IN

HtlTlHtCYCLRB M-l
Nw HONDA W  MANO aaar • te te  
kMt« a te . la te r*  T. A  McOwil**. 1SU V teV  AM 7-»'~

Our discount mote than pays 
Uw interest on your loan. It 
redneaa your payments. The 
finance compeny has two aa- 
Rwen, “yea" or “no.” We havejAUTtM FUR SALS
two aetiqM on rental purchaaei^-------------------- - '
ia our part. See ua today. NEW SCOUTS

vaT , *  rm .1,1 c i a r e  h e r e1603 E. Third St.

AM 9-7C7

M I9

CASH TALKS... 
MAKE OFFER...

I  MMir OrB»wi
t - m  M . artiR kackfw* S  Prw» *a»

1-.14 Pt. Taw Tr»»af 
«-TraU  te»aii<  C«awr» MImrt 
»—Taa»»w Dwaa Tradn 

».H7M» Tract*
W -Niw IH Trada. PIdaipi, State

Johnston Truck ft Supply 
Cron Plains, Texas 

Pbo. 725-2111
A U T O M O é lL Í T ~ M
n U l L E I S H 4
FOR S A LÌ: Ote Mm«  «s. Sw M MM a. «R. 
fcM T-TYFS CAMeiNÖ

WlEÒElt P̂MSSOP « 

9rftll«ff hImm

t, te tn a . AM »-lIRi
kn.

h il l s id e  TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

" iS r s S is *mmm m tedi. .1 SH r»am Um » Rpuilaa. STM
AM 2CTI

Open Evealngs UatB 9:M 
Except Wedneeday UaBl l:N  

CLOnCD OR WNDAT

ntU C U  fUR SALE
m  PORO hCKU « W te , ta*r 

iiaiv V» M te k  tW . AM »M&.

" ij 'W e  have 11 Scoots and most 
have the New Bl^ E i t j^ . short

Mi Menai» Miweà aiciwa wr taw call WUiR______________

and hmg topa, 
trivet. I  Uaei

60
TRUCKS-PICIUPS-SCOUTS 

kracki tern IW la ^
Tan, qai atla, I *  inter«. • aaw IH 
rmm te a  acra* iartSi;?:

OVER »  OF THESE MUST 
GO THIS MONTH AT SOME 

PRICE.
Wa Tradt ft Finance 

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
ft SUPPLY 
Pho. 72U1I1 

O ran PlahH. T u a s
---- UMfWOCIB-----

arid 4-wheel 
M  Scoots. Bring 

TOUT t e l .  If we t e n  beat the 
price TO« have-we'D buy you 
a steai.

Sale Ends Oct. 21 
JOHNSTON TRUCK ft SUPPLY 

Cron Plains. Texas 
Pho. 725-2181

NO MONEY 
DOWN

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO 
PAY

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

COM PLETE 
AUTO REPAIRS  

INCLUDING BODY WORK

USED CAR SPECIA LS
STAR a ilE F  44oor ndaa, radh), hMter, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioned. C f  TQ C  
local one ow ner......................................

G.T.O., ah’ conditionN. aatonMtk, whitewall Urea, 
local one owner, 11,1» mOes. $2495
sun in warranty

BONNEVILLE, 44oor power staarls 
brakn, air comUtlonad, power windows, 
power seats. Rnal nice.......................... 51695
CHEVROLET BelAlr. 44oor sedan, air coodKloMd.
power steering, power brakes................ C |M C

automatic traasmisslon ..................

FORD ConverUblt. automatic transmis
sion, power steering, radio, b e a te r....... 5995

7|"C  CORVAIR, radio, heater, 4 speed trans- C 1 C O C  
mission, new tires, extra nice ............

f  P0NTMC.Inc.
TNE H09U WHO

IN  E. 3N
fAFFRfCIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

AM 741»

OCTOBER
CLEARANCE

Tenr»
A rranged

W LARK IMHWI n  FOap Utm I» TORO
RAXaR
Your choke of 
the following 

91»

VM .iW ter»

_ _ » t  vlZStem »He

KaV City

Art

VMR te  m e*RM» CJwy'iHt. M i t e i■MV •  «  M MM•  te * CMoMM
m Ok JM» Cm.
.  AH 7-74»

AUTOMOBILES

AUTIM FUR SALK H -ll

Track ft TrnlMr Parts

WELCH 4 ^ S U )
EQUIPM ENT CUMPANY ItN  E. IN  _  AM 74111 
21» W. IN  AM u m  I Open 'Ul l:M  P J I.

ILL-Tik*. M «"JJ*
•R AM S I««

must tiLL- 0»« k3 m ì Mte t«* «  wmt i im
mi THUWOeRSIRO. >UI-L - Mr. WW*» »»IRi irte  terlir.. MtMte 
t t e li lMi. WIH Mk*
CMl AM » U « .

DIB HERALD WANT ADi 
FUR BIST RESULTI . .

AUTOMOBILES
41 TIM PUR SAI.E

mr~MÔ~
m ar i »  am.

IST MST AL

T  : s r j : " X i s r S ^ .

¿ ^ » S r  J tT c J T T

-fT- I»



-i imti  »  0lm mMí tm

M

f  U S i H E R A L D  
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S I

B E S T 'r e s u l t s  | Festival Set
Borden Harvest

SIm I â  S tandard  O u itar 
INSTRUCTION 

Al A i * r *  M ele Ca. 
USHirfÉ AH SM U 

■ENTTOUK INSTRUMENT

Um  Ov

T fA  ROOM 
CA FITER IA S

• A ^ IN iO Y  Y O U R S IL F ^ ^  
G o  O a t  T a  A  M a r la

TODAT AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U :«

M erf nvisMb SoBBar Otto
aw ro n g V u n ib err

jo u w h t y »

GAIL (SC) — The Barden 
County High School feetlvel wU 
be held Saturday from < p.m. 
to U midnight at the sdiool 
tyirniaalnm.

AmoDK the many bootha at 
the festival win be Ungo, spon
sored by the senior class w l' 
lUdoey McMeans and Sid Long 
as sponsors. The Junior class, 
with sponeon Mrs. Betty Sam- 
udson and Ben Jarratt, w i l l  
have a cake walk. The sopho
mores, along with s p o n s o r s  
Jack Aldridge and B ar Bar 
hour, win operate a food booth

The ‘‘Cinderella BaO” theme 
of the festival coronation be
gins a t t  p.m. with Wayne Kdly 

m astar of ceremonies. Spe
cial m ask for the royal house 
wOl be by the Borden Cmnbo, 
directed by Morris Samudaon 

A king and queen for eadi 
the 1 ^  school. Junior hi| 

and elementary divisions a 
d. High sdiool candi

dates for king and queen are: 
seniors. Don smith and Don 
Cok;,, Juniors, Zane Curry and 
Debra J o n e s ;  sophomores 
)avld Wbeier and V e r n a  

Todd; freshmen, Steve Sum 
m en and Dolores Lankford.

Poetry Endowmont
BEAUMONT (A P )~ A  pei^ 

maaent endowment of H.MO for 
annaal awards hi poetry has be
come the first permanent en
dowment for Lamar State Col 
tage of Technology.

M n. E. C. Bows, poet laure
ate of T en s, presented the gift 
to Dr. P . L. McDonald. coBege

Laat NlgM Open «:M 
1ST BIG 8PBING llOWING

pinqaka
i f  NATIONAL i t  

M O V II M ONTH

8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Tuet.. Oct. 25. 1965

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Magnolia Once Thriving 
Port City On The Trinity

By ED STEBS
Below Palestine, timber and 

meadow ndl away, dogwood- 
splasbtd In to a  b it
northerly bend in the Trinity, 10 
miles southwest. There’s a luw , 
and the river’s quiet now. But 

it a centuiy ago — tha 
riveipott MagnoUa.

Gboft M a n ila  was souA t 
a recent OBT query. From 
’Teagae’i  historian Llewellyn 
Ndley and StephenvlOe’s ’Tuck
er C. Pemberton comes a com
posite sketch;

”In the ISMs. SI>year*old 
M sgndia rested oa the bluff

population 800 and a name 
Its square’s Ug-flowerlng

C IG A R ET T ES
99
.d n .

(All Reg. and  M eet 

P opular K ing Slaa 

Brands)

HOMEMADE 
SfRw ond Chili

Toby's, Ltd.
m i  Q n tt. AM M M

here, 
from
tree. Its future? Sidewheelers 
up ’Trinity, far ss Dallas.

"There was an degant two- 
story, wWe-gallerled, 28-room 
b < ^  on the bluff. You could 
kxA down on ‘Mac’s Landing,' 
mooring u  many as aiz boats 
a t a time.

"Tbere were names Uke Ear
ly Bird, Kate, Ida Bees, Black 
Cloud, Belle of ’Texas akmgskle 
often; and on tbe lawn of Pales
tine’s Chamber of Commerce 
today, yon can tea tbe anchor 
of tbe old Buthven, one of Mag
nolia’s biggest and laat caUert.

THEN THE BAILS 
"The aldewbeelers toiled im 

river from Galveston with dotk 
and hardgoods for the frontier. 
Downriver went cotton — 80I- 
bale deckloadf—and hides 

"At tha fam e time Magnolia 
thrived,”  adds Freestona Cotsa- 
tymaa N oO ^."  Jnst a few mflee 
north w u  tab  coaaty*i leading 
town — Troy (also called Ptna 
B 1 ■ f f ) -> aaothar burgeoning 
river pari.

‘Then in I tn , Palerilne got 
ill railrond. A fsny  wotted the 
river tar cotton f amM rt and the 
hotel stood awhile. Inevitably. 
Mammita tunwd ghoat; there's 
notfibig 8

Yon can teach B. alone with 
m n c h  of Mstorie Anderson 
CoMty, on one of aeveral well- 
mapped scenic drives (Patae- 
thK Chambar). Whea tha wind’s 
right, oa a qolet day. some say 
yon caa hear that wbisUa roond 
tto  band.

Ghoat Magnolia . . .  or prom- 
lae? Plonty of othors, ap and 
down Itfadty, wfD teO you one 
day soon yon’D sa t the vast riv- 
«  traffic back—for kaiaa.

YOU CAN DIG IT 
OBT mafl reflects ths

Ing Interest of searchers wbo’d 
be more than arrowbead ooUac- 
tars. So hear Waco’s Jim Shan
non; . . Central ’Texas Ar- 
diaeologlcal Society was recent 

formed ho e. Objective: sys
tematic locating, surveying, ex
cavating, recoralng and refxjttr 
tag ot enriy man sites in tha 
Oantral ’Texas area. Member
ship open . . .  to those with gen
uine ta to est (SSM N. 2«h S t, 
Waco).” (Note: ’There’s a so
ciety In your area, its latch 
string out and really Just one 
reouirement: team to search
r lp t —where tbe real fun la.)# • •

MAILBOX: (Write OBT. care 
of ’The Herald, Box 14», Big 
S p r  1 n g . or Ingram, ’Texas 
78Q2S. a pwMMial reply, 
please encloae stamped, ad
dressed envelope). ’Tlunks to 
historians Dayton Kelley, 
ton; and Bnby K. Mtacoo, Fort 
Worth for detailed data on Phfl- 
tp Nolan . . .  who’ll one day fU 
a real book u  far more than a 
1711 ’Texas hoas-hunter 
’Thanks from Falfurrias’ 
Adolph who re|
critag her
flax fanners; aetOed, 
area . . . Add Dove Creak: 
Whitney’s Mrs. E. D. Carter 
(B t 1. Box S8A) lost kin ta that 
Confederate • Kkkapoo battle 
(near San Angelo), bdleves bar 
family Ustory accurate. Invites 
correspoodence. Best I’ve read 
ii historian William C. PooTs

i ’s

Aloska 
Hunt Costs
DALLAS 

lltnrea
(A P)-C aplU d a 

of |SS mflnon have 
^  Atlantic Blcb- 

fMd Co. for ofl and gas exnlom- 
ttau sad prodnetton aettrines ta 
Alaska ta INV. B was announced 

■e.
**Thla Ii one of tbe larger ta- 

vastmente among oil coovanles 
p inned tar next year, and rep
resents a  conturatag rirong 
thrust Into ths future of o 
noriheramori state,” declared 
Bobert 0 . Anderaon, boerd 

of Atlantic Blcbflald.grow- Ichah' uum

In the Big Spring Aree, 
you loiow wfinre the bl Crowd is?
At your Quctffy Buidc deolerV.(WlierB else?)

E3

released "lOstoiy of Irion Coun
ty” coven B, too.

PEB80NAL NOTES
Houston’s Tad Jam es: “Was 

the ClvU War gnerrlDa laadar 
QuantreD ta ’lexaiT I recall 

about his shooting 
Rw a ta e ^  off a  north Texas 
courthouse . . . "Las Cruces, 
N. M.,’s J . Devls: "You asked 
about Fort Phantom HID (Abi
lene) which is a real phantom, 
aU r i i ^  Saw one account of 
what destroyed it—a Jealoos or 
angry wife of an officer w 
burned B down . . .” Grand 
Pralrto’a "Skeptical” : . .
your buffalo legend is interest 
tag but hard to swallow. Who 
tsvtr heard of a white biHfak>?”

Y O U R

Horoscope
Forecast

f o r  T o m o rro w  

B y  C o r r e n  R ig lif o r

M N VRAL

WtM t> «W

MMlM H•DfM MOitv «íteenvt 
r a  MMWI W* mo* •( WWtwi «m M ta

al aman m  «t
aems owm* «  «• »m * m rw»■m 0 r« 0  nata  In any marek O r la-

Driva

•teO

Ma. A

TAM U» (Am *  9  «a «Mr m  i  aarlaaaly Nat « N ir yaa Malra N  
catnalW» la Ma Aaya Wiaaa anÿ aarwiMIna aMara N ' 
aSia^ «ana IM r 
niara kaavr M yaa mart NaagalNI aMWiiai Vaaa R.OOMIIM f l N  Jaaa t1) A a im  
klaaRN aaa alaoara atlV 
an  oaa afWaa Mia circi 
MlaaMa van aaar talan • Va N  añanM tina aacM Nnctlaaa. aMwra laat vaa ara ato  a  NaO van Mfract Ika rMOt aaaata.

MOON CMtLOMM t J a a t l l  N  
» )  tNMr faN M y Haar N  m  aaaa aMo ara aramlnant N tan 

w Haa anM Mían Ma aa. Oiaar yaar a afeMtty aaM aat Mialr attaanaa. 
Madi Nta-áiaaaa nrMN N aaar MaNH

l I o  ( J a iv a ' N  Aaf. Oatwa nOM

PNa a WIN trW Miat k  «ttat N  yaar
(Aaa. a  N  Saat. a> a»I vartaaa laaya N atklcli yaa «

ar ama ara paia, war aia nmmiNa N aH NMaaa.
I  («aM. a  ia 0 5 .  m v a a r  aa- caa bacama mara aclara M yaa rm ar carNN ataaa Mal ara inar ararth

rSkta^'lCaSó■I Ma vary MaMM ta yaa. Caaaact 
scé a r ie  loct. a  la  iiav. a t  mmaam

MARDIS 
PARTY KNIT

A  grocoful column of

100%  Dacron polyostor knit

that drapes elogontly both frant

and bock . . . accented at

shoulders with flat bows . . .

Block or Lemon . . .  4(L00
I

Piggly Wiggly Announces 
Food Price Reductions
Piggly Wiggly Joined ranks 

wtth iDotber rood group ’Tnaa- 
day to cut out special promo- 
tioQs ta the interest of lower 
food prices.

Wt recogntae ths need to do 
ling possible to lower the 

coat of Uriiw” said a statement 
by J . S. Betahart, ezecntlve 
vice preahlent of Shop Bite 
Foods, Inc., which operates tbe 
P ia fij W t¿ly chata ta these 
parts. " P lg ^  W idly is stash
ing prices. We are dtaconttao- 
tag aO extra expanrive promo- 
ttaos. Onr Laaap p m  Is 
being (Hicoottaued Imnnedlately. 
Our suppliers have given ns 
their fu l cooparattan. ’There- 
fore, we are cutting prices to the

alm m i yaa naaS. Oa la  w
^M ieSW AM m  (May. ■ to Dae. tn  TMa tova al ana racraaNan yaa map 
ta lm r c M  ba aato; W ima ama ak it
T iS ff lto  Mat  la* Ŝ S y ^ a < * r it S rwiî â r̂̂ r aâ î̂ i l̂̂ iî lî â lar laaâ il (̂^
"cA ea itcoeM (o ST

M nkiM a|M ia ngr af^ ptoapiw . iQ  
yaa b S i ^ l  *apML (MM
vBYRBilN̂  ERB RPCPBt̂ FB.
araaa la ba aarf '  “

Jock Ltwb Buick ft Codilloc, Inc., 403 - 405 Sa Scurry SPreef
1̂

a  la  nml

•  la  Marcb •»  Saltor-

m arp y Nmamaatorm. 
w  Veiia CNiie is

a a a  B r IÉ
Bf

Dr. Harrison On 
Conference Panel

Ikr. Praaton E . Barriaon, an- 
parintaulisit of the Big Spring 
State HospltaL wiO preeaot a pa
per a t tha Ttacas Aaaodattao tar 
Maatal Health Conference 
Wednewlay through Iriday  at 
‘ Htta.

Dr. Harriaoa wfO Join a pan
el of experts Thunday from 
1:R -I p.m. to preaent "Man
power from the State Hospitals’ 
Vtawpotot.** Others oa ffie panri 
wfll ba Dr. Seymour Wolfbeta, 
Departraeat of Labor offidal 
who Is atao the keynote qmak- 

; and Stater Mary Amrila, dl- 
ractor of tbe first comprehen
sive community cealer at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Hoarioa.

L C C  Chorus To  
Be Here Today
The Lubbock Christlaa Col

lege chorna wUI ba ta concert 
at 7:M p.m. today at tbe Foot- 
teenth and Mata Church of 
C hrist Perry Cotham, minister. 
Invited aO residents to hear the 
coaca^t.

The M-voica chorus la directed 
by Wayne Htods, chalrmaa of 
the LCC m usk depertm eat. 
which la matatataed by d a rc h  
of Chrtat members. Yoong peo
ple of the church wiO host the 
chorus for ths cveotag meal ta 
Bta basaoMBt of On cR r B m  

V k M p jtL

Three Minor C ar  
Mishaps Reported

a*y.

ea minar auto mishapt 
reported to poBce Moa- 

I tavohrtag sertom dam-
age or taju las

Carils Hood, 17R Scarry, and 
daada E  McOomlck. Sayder, 
coOkled a t Third and Johaaoe. 
At FHBi and Amtta, LadeOe 
Cob Kdtay, W l Carol, and Bil
ly Myrl Estoa, R I Osage, raa 
togetasr. ’lie  creeh neer ATs 
Drlv9ta oa US R  south ta- 
volvad Toeamy Joa Newsom, 
IRQ DdeJev, and BeUada WUU- 
ford, IR I Mata

bone and assure our customers 
no one beats Piggly W ig ^ .

"For II years we have a 
pended our oparatioa from one 
store to more thaa SR," be add
ed. “Our growth and succen 
have been Dased on the philos
ophy of effideat oparatioa, the 
ttaest merchandlM. the lowaal 
possible prices. Aa employes 
we are proud of tha company 
and the cuatomer merit we nave 
earned , .

Yesterday, Fnn^s dosed Its 
doors tar oas day ta ontar to 
mark down pricss after B bad 
been aimoBBoed that aD major 
promotlonB were batag dls(roB- 
ttaned ta tbe tateraet of lew 
prices.

Meanwhile, a  groop of Big 
Spring woman haa oraantaed to 
patlttao tar lower foodf prices.

J A M I S  W . C A R L T O N

Metropolitan lifeA ■■iWjiKX noMuanr
»Hift

Phsae AM S-74B 
r n i  Larry S t 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Tribe Plont Trip
T h a  (^omandM Y«Iadiaa 

Guide tribe wfll vlaB tba Indian 
Teepee Nation at McMvry Col> 
lege, Abileae, ca Saturday. ’Tha 
trS)e will also visit tba Abüsaa
Zoo.

R E -E L E C T
SENATOR JOHN

TOWER
Ha ŝ oppoaed to anj i n  feta------- --  * • -----* » ta auC 9 W M  w in c n  w o o u i i i r a i K  
im aaaa avary T a m ii oo il
of fivinf. Ha’s wodUng feg 
•N  aa inooma tax o a ^  lor

HPS DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

•  BTo our patrons

t/m im  for making our 
34th anniversary possible.

CXir sincere thanks to the very fine 
people who are our customers, we 
have been able to grow i n . , .
Big Spring.

W e are glad of this opportunity 
to express our deep appreciation 
to everyone for your wonderful 
friendship and patronage these 
post 34 years. W e ore looking 
forward to better serving you.

and assoclotBB


